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T O T H E

READER.
IN our prefent Controverfies Civil

andKeligiom^ divert Exprellions are

common in every body's mouth , but

{as all Sides complain) rightly underftood

by few ; being miftaken byfome^ and mif-

reprefertted by others ^ according as they

are feverally infiuencd by Ignorance^ Pre-

judice^ PaJJion^ or Defgn. Such are Church-
men^ the Church ofEngland^ the High-

Churchy the Low-Churchy National aad
Tolerated Churches^ the DiiTenters^ Pref^

byterians^ Independents^ Anabaptifts^ and

Quakers ; Toleration, Perfecution, Con-
venticles^ the Sacramental Teft^ Com-
^prehenfion^ and Occafional Communion;
Naj^ Whig ^W Tory, the ^qw and the

OldMiniftry, and the Union of the Two
Kingdoms, want an Expla?iation no lefs

A 2 than.
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To the Reader.

tbyin the reji. Care has been taken there-

fore^ in the jl^ort Compap- of the following

Sheets
J

tofet thefeTinm^s in a fair Light
^

and to difpel thofe Mifts in which by Art
or Chance r/?^ iPerei'nvolvd;yet no mhere

fo indtijlrioujly confounded as by the Sophi-

firy and lUufions of^c Memorial of the

Church of England, whereof the Pages

and PaJJages are quoted out of the Second

Edition corrected in Octavo^ but exa&ly

corn-paid with the Firfi; in Quarto^ which

did not come intofo many as the other.

The Principal Heads of this MEMORIAL,

OF ^/;^ C H u R c H, Page 6

0/ /)^e D I S S E N T E R S, 24
0/ /^^^ T O L E R. A T 1 O N, 41
Of the Ministry, 61

Efcapcs of the Vrefs corre&ed.

PAge 2, line 13, for Memoralifi read Memorialifl. Page 9, 1. 29, for ^xcute

r. execute. Page 30, 1. 13, for ReliSIs r. Reliques. Page ;4, !• 24, ft)r

Oppjition t. Oppofition. Page 41, ]. 17, for Mifrefrejentiotts t. Mil/eprefen-

tations. Page 64, 1. 7> iothave r. having- Page 65, !• 3, for DevJes r. De-
Vices. Ibid. 1. 22, dele the. Page 67, 1. 5, for open r. an open. Pa^e 8<J. !• 30.

for Rofatton r. Rotation-

There occur fome fere Mifptintingfi but none that (an dijlurb yJi Reader,

THE



THE

MEMORIAL
OF TH E

tate of Cnglanfi. &c.

The Introduction.

S the Writer of this Difcourfe has more reafon,

fo he has as much Authority to entitle it, The

Memorial of the State of England^ as the Aythor
of a Jate L/^f/ to entitle his Book, The Memorial

of the Church of England. Few will be found weak enough
to imagine, that either of them was commillion'd by thole

mighty Bodies to fpeak in their Names to the People:

But tho' fome may reafonably fuppofe that the State

won't difapprove a jufl Vindication of her M^jeflys Per-

ron, Laws, and Adminillration ; yet none will believe

([at Itall none ought to do fo} that the Church will ap-

prove a clandeiline /,///?/, which is confidently faid to be

iier CfTspring, tho' with no more reafon than many Per-

Ibns have to call themielves her Sons. She's too chafl;

and prudent a Matron either to admit of (uch di'ho-

nourable Pretences, or to forbear expreding fome Pub-

B lick



2 The MEMORIAL of

lick Refentment of the Affront ; fiiice her Reputation is

no lefs expos'd, than her Dignity and PolTeffions are en-

dangered, by the extravagant Behaviour of fuch a fpurious

Iflue, who want Duty and natural Affedion to her, as

they do Submiffion and Loyalty to the State. But the

Refped we owe to the Venerable Name under which the

Memorial is uilier'd into the World, as v,ell as the Occa-

fion it affords us of redifying certain P^ulgar MtflakeSy and

of clearing other matters which are not generally un-

derflood, oblige us not to let it pafs without Tome Am"
madverfion^ how ever the Magiflrate will think fit to ac-

count with the Author^ w horn we neither know, nor will

endeavour to guefs. Had the MemoraliJFs own Example
bttn deem'd a good Pattern to follow, or that prevailing

Cujiom were a fufficient warrant for fuch a Pradice, 'twere

€afy perhaps to trace and difcover the true Author y or,

jf there was a Club of them, 'twere eafier flill to exercife

our Satyr on their Chara^erSy as a certain Duke and a Do-
dor, a Lawyer and a Poet (the two laft I believe unjuft-

ly) have already experienc'd from other hands on this ve-

ry account.

But fmce we are only to examine the Merits of the mat-

ter, we are nothing concern'd for the Names of the Per-

fons. Our Caufe has as little need of ill Language as of

violent Meafures : For we are convinc'd Scurrility fup-

plies the want of Reafbv, and that fuch things as cannot

by Juftice are maintain'd by Force. Yet of all ^^'riters

th6 Memoraliji (for we'll fuppofe it one hand} has leafl

?. ir68. reafon to complain of farcaflick, licentious, or foul-

mouth'd^cr/^/ifrj, whether he confiders the choice Flowers

of his own gentle and good-natur'd Rhetorick, or whe-

ther he has any regard to the Credit and Honour of hi§

Tarty. \'i the Whigs have their Ohjervator^ have not the

Tories their Rehearfal ? The Review does not take more
liberty than the Whipping ?oJl^ nor is he a wilder Politi-

cian



the State of England^ &€.
cian than the Mercury. And many will think it a mea-
ner Charader for Ridpath to be Atmcd's Antagonill, than
to be Author of the Flying Foft : For in one relped; I place

Atwoodon the Tory fide, fince none in the Nation but the

Mernoral'tfl and he aflert our Dominion and Sovereignty
over the Kingdom of Scotland. In free Countries fucli

Writers abound among all Parties^ tho' they sre com-
monly but Voluntiers, and fupported more by their Hopes
and good Opinion of themfelves, than by any real £>/-

couragement from others, which makes it an unjuH, tho'

a common Pradtice, to charge whole Bodies of Men
with their Faults or with their Vertues. And it argues

want of Confideration or Integrity to fay, as the Memo-
rialifl does, That the Government hy conniving are pleas'd P^e^ <^^.

rather to countenance than to corretl or put a JioP to 'em :

For our Government^ unlefs they tranfgreis the Law^s, can-

not filence thefe no more than other Writers^ let them
tell never fo many unfeafonable Truths, or form never fo

many indigefted Scliemes, which ferve more for Entertain-

ment than Inftruction to the People. We may be fure

the Government^ tho' none of thefe are maintain d at its

charge, know what ufe to make of ih^'ir Pens ; and I am
in doubt whether it be more ridiculous or ofTicious to put
thofe in mind of fuppreffing fuch Papers^ who only can,

and certainly will do fo, whenever they think it lawful
and convenient. This looks in it fclf like a trilling mat-
ter j but fuch as mean fairly and uprightly, will think
nothing too little to be clear'd to well-meaning Doubt-
ers, tho' others may abufe their Goodnefs by the imper-
tinent Explications they demand.

For the reft, let it be rememberd, that notwithfland-
ing we fpeak for the State, we fpeak our Thoughts; ha-
ving the Happinels to write in defence of a Government^
with which Honefiy uthehcji Poltcy : And fo long as tlie

Pilots of it keep to that Point, that is, fo long as they

B z appear



4 rhc MEMORIAL of

appear to make the A;/^rf7? oF the Nation their own, and

confequently to purfue it with all their heart, they need

not be difturb'd by the Clamour or Envy of any Party
;

nor fear that the People will grudge 'em thofe Honours

or Fortunes which are but the jufl Rewards of their Care

and Pains for the Publick Good. But thofe Princes or

Miniflers^ who, from being the common Fathers and Shep-

herds of all the Subjeds, degrade themfelves into the pet-

ty Heads of one Fa^lhyt^ will probably in a little time

be undermin'd and blown up by the contrary Party, t\\d

it (hou'd be the word and weakeft of the two; for in

fuch a State Matters are no longer carry'd on by pru-

dent Deliberations, unanimous Wilhes, and mature Coun-
fels, but by Numbers, Intrigues, Cabals, Expedients or

Shifts, and at lall by Tumults and Diforders. When
therefore a State that is fenfible of thefe things by Ex-

perience (fuch as ours at prefent) comes to proceed on

the true Foundations of Governnient, theymufi not only

refolve to bear at the beginning with the Vehemence,

Calumnies, Railings, and other Affronts of thole Fa^ions

or Parties that monopoliz'd all Profits and Preferments

to themfelves before, and of fuch as hop'd to gain their

fmider Ends in the Confufion and Subverfion of the

whole Frame: but alfo the Complaints, Murmurs, Grum-
bling and Repining, of thofe other Parties or Fa^ions,

who, being hitherto opprefs'd, and treated with Contempt,

think it not enough that they are deliver'd from their

Hardjhips, but judge themfelves unfecure from falling

again under the like Misfortunes, unlefs they obtain the

Place and Power of their Adverfaries,* which is to change

Hands, but not to alter Meafures, and to continue all

Things as they were, with the Addition of mutual Re-

venge and mercilefs Retaliations. People of either Stamp
are aftoniih'd at Indifference ; they condemn all prudent

Meafures as hke-warm^ and abhor Moderation.

Not-



the State of England^ d>r. 5
Notwitlifianding all this, we fnall difcourfe with Can-

dour and Impartiality in the following Sheets, of the

feyeral ChurcheSy Parties ^ Mimflriei^ and Pretences of this

Kingdom, commending their Excellencies, blaming their

Defeds, and expofing their Mifcarriages ,• but fo as to ex-

pedl: little Applaufe from the furious, bigotted, or de-

f.gning Men of any kind, tho' fure of Thanks and Ap-
probation from the calm, fincere, religious, and Publick
Spirited Perfons of all Denominations. The Grievances
whereof the /^/f/wor/j///? complains, being the very Subjed:

I propofe to explicate, are chiefly reducible to Three
Heads, The Churcb, the Dijfenters, and the Miniftry, to
which may be added the Toleration. But that the true

State of our Religious Controverhes may the better ap-
pear, and that the Reafons of the prefent Adminiflration

may be the clearer perceiv'd, we iliall begin higher with
Tome of thefe Heads, than to unthinking Men will feem
neceflary ; but not lb to thofe who confider how Co»
UitiAtions vary in their Frame as well as Words in their

Significations, both being in a perpetual Flux, and never
long at a Stand. This produces great difference of C/>-

cumftancesy not equally applicable to all Times, Places,

or Perlbns ; and therefore skilful Pilots will alter their

Buoys, and direct their Courfe, according to the iliifting

of the Sands or the Tides, and carefully avoid Ship-
wreck on that Bank, where there was formerly deep and
iafe riding for the Ship of the Qommgnwealth.

Of
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Of the CHURCH.
After the Chriflian Religion had been miferably pol-

luted and deprav'd almoft over the whole World,

and that it was metamorphos'd into the vileft Superftition,

Idolatry, and Tyranny that ever was, far beyond the fol-

lies of the Jews or the frauds of the Heathens ; it was at laft

by the fpecial favour and bleflTing of Almighty God, re-

cover'd and reform d in many parts of Europe^ and par-

ticularly in thefe Kingdoms of England^ Scotland, and
Ireland. It cou'd not be expeded that this Reformatiojt

fliou'd be fo perfed at the beginning, as that all Perfons

ihou d have the fame Notions about it, no more than they

all had the fame degrees of Application, Capacity, Light,

or Knowledge : And it was a much greater wonder that

any of 'em law fo much, confidering the grofnefs of the

preceding Ignorance, than that many of 'em did not fee

more or further. However, by the Church of England

was then underilood (in other reform d Countries) all

the Protejlants in England without diftindlion, tho' from
the very firft they were divided in their Opinions; as we
daily pray for the reform d Churches abroad, wherein the

differences both of Doclrine and Dijcipline are very nu-

merous.

But as all Men are not agreed about what's orderly

and decent, which Ideas cannot be the fame to all Per-

fons or in all places, as depending on habitual Cuftoms
and Arbitrary Inftitutions; fo there arofe many difputes

here as well as elfewhere, about the bell; manner of pre-

ferving



the State of England^ &x. j
ferving the y^^r/Vy of our Religion, and the mod accept-

able way of performing our Worfhip to God. Sonne

were perfwaded that the Dod:rinal part being to be learn't

only from the Scriptures^ where it is fully exprefl:, the

Qircumftancts of Worfliip ought to be regulated according

to the light of Reajon and the Cuftoms of each Country,
which tho' varying in many places might contain nothing
wicked or prophane; as uncovering your head in one
Region, and only bending your body in another, betoken

the fame refpetl and with equal decency. Thefe Men
(who from a Learned Phyfician of that Opinion were fince

called Erajltani) thought the Government of the Church

did not differ from that of the State^ the fame Perfons

being Members of both, tho* the Church might have its

proper Officers, about whofe Names, Parity, or Subordi-

nation, they were not very follicitous, provided they
ferv'd the purpofes for which they were defign'd and or-

dain'd. Others, on the contrary, held all thefe things

to be particularly defin'd and fpecified in the Scripture^

both as to the Names, Degrees, and Offices ; and that

the Ecclefiajiical was wholly different from the Civil

Power. The State^ which in the mean while thought of
thefe Matters with lefs paffion and more circumfpe<2:ion,

concerted the moft eifedual meafures of bringing the body
of the Pft?/)/^ to embrace the purity of the Doctrine as the

principal matter ; and w ere of opinion it might foonell

be accompliiVd by changing as little as poflible in the
external Forms^ Hahts^ and Ceremonies of the Clergy,

Wherefore for this and fome other confiderations, alter

rejeding the Fope^ Cardinals^ and all Spiritual ox Foreii>t
Headjhip di the Church.^ they retain'd the Names and
Ofiices of Arch-Bifhops^ Bijhops, Dews, Arch- Deacons,
and fuch like. Yet few or none maintain'd the Divine
Right of Episcopacy till later days, tho' they highly and
learnedly contended for the expediency and rcafonable-

nefs
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nefs of the fame, no Ids from its being of fo long (land-

ing in the Churchy than from its Conformity v^ith the

Civil part of our QonftitutioTi.

There were others, and from the very beginning of

the Reformation^ who earneflly follicited to have this

Order of Diocejan Bifhops quite abolifli'd, as fopijh^ un-

necellary , not warranted by Scripture^ aiid dangerous to

the State. Thefe aflirm'd the parity of all the Gofpel-

MiniRers ; but dif^ler'd among themfelves about the manner
and efficacy of Or<r//«^/ii?«, and the power of »SvWj. They,
who for that Reafon were called Vreihyterians^ allowed

Vreslyters only to ordain, and that with Impofition of

Hands, giving great Authority to their Synods over the

inferior Presbyteries^ equal to that of Epifcopal Convoca-

tions in matters of Dijcipline and Do^rine. And fuch

again , as were firfl call'd Broivnifts from one of that

name, and fmce Independents from their Opinion, main-

tained again ll both the other, that Protejlant Synods or

Convocations cou'd claim no more Power or Infallibility

than Popilh Councils^ and that all Churches or Societies

fgather'd out of the World according to the mind of

thrift^ might by common fuffrage chufe their own
Vaflors^ VI ho were to be in no fubjedion to Synods^ nor

accountable for their Dodrine to any higher Power on

Earth, fince they allowed no Catholick Church as an Or-

ganical body with Spiritual Authority, meaning only the

whole multitude of Believers by the Catholick Church

whenever they us'd that Phrafe. But Epifccpacy was

edablifh'd by Law, and the moft rigid of that fide af-

feded to call themfelves the Church of England exclufive-

]y of others, which in time obtained to be the Langu-

age of Cuftom, as it was the Stile of the Municipal and

Canon Law before. Endeavours were us'd to bring to a

Conformity the Independents and Presbyterians^ uho
were all promircuoufly { rem their llrid manner of Life

and



the State of England^ &^c. 9
and Converfation, branded with the nick-name of Puri'

tans: and when they would not yeild in difpute, nor be

reduced by perfuafion^ . 'twas thought proper to treat 'cm

with /c/-^^ ; tho' but a little before we juftly exc!ain:i'd

againll the Papifts for the like pradice, and expred our

abhorrence of all compulfion in matters of Religion as un-

reafonabl^ and tyrannical. They who meant the mod:

honeftly in advifing this rigour^ were fuch as had a mi-

(laken notion, t\ip. diverfe Religions ot diverfities in the

fame Religion^ were inconfiflent with Civil Government,

which hereafter we fliall demonftrate to be an Error both

in right and fad. They who meant worfe, were fuch as

proFeiledly ailow^'d of force over Confcience, at lead in

points of difcipline^ or who by excluding others wou'd
engrofs the whole Emoluments and Benefices of the

Church to their own Tarty, And they who meant worft

of all, were the (ecret favourers of Popery^ who thought

no method fo likely to reftore it, as to put our Princes

on grafping at Arbitrary power^ and fetting our different

Parties together by the Ears, thereby to w'eaken each o-

ther, or to drive fome of 'em to join out of refentment

with them.

I make no doubt but all Proteflants are convinced,
that the Pap/Jls have been carrying on a Confpiracy a-

gainfl the Reformation in England^ and confequently

againfl the State^ ever fmce we aboliili'd Popery, which
is not fo monftrous in them who believe Infalihility, as

PerfecutioH is in other People. They have endeavour'd
to excute this Plot many ways, and it has often broke
out under various Circumftances : But God has always
defeated their mifchievous defigns, and fometimes won-
derfully deliver'd us when our Recovery was thought
impoilible. One of the Enemies devices was to exalpe-
rate the Church againfl the NonconformiJIs^ and to create
ftrong Jealoufies between both Parties. This they knew

C cou'd



10 The MEMORIAL of
cou'd not fail of two effeds : The one to make the

Church recede from the Nonconformifts as far as they
cou'd, which gave the Papifls hope they wou'd come the

nearer to them ; and the other, that the IS^onconformifls

growing uneafie under their Suflering*?, and more ap-

prehenfive of the growth of Popery^ might prove un-
dutiful, and provoke the Government to u(e 'em worfe than

before. In thefe diforders they expedled to find their

own Account ; and he that is not unacquainted with
Hiftory, can tell how well they fucceeded. By fuch Ar-
tifices many of our Clergy became more concern'd to

preferve the Hierarchy than the Protejiant Religion • and
I fear the Brains of fome others were intoxicated with

the Grandeur and Splendor of the Ancient Patriarchs

and Councils^ which made them in feveral Books regret

the lofs of certain Powers and Offices at the Reformation^

no lefs than the alienation of the Ahhy Lands to Laymen, as

judging 'em necelTary to fupport the Dignity of the

Churchy for the Church in the Senfe of thefe Men was
only a Corporation of the Clergy. Arch-Bifhop Laud
gave much reafon to fufpedl that he aim'd at a fort of

Patriarchate , and to be ftil'd as the Arch-Bifhop of

Canterbury was in former times, Alteritis Orhis Papa^ the

Pope of the other WorUy as the Britifh iHands were reck-

on'd on their firfl difcovery : But I think em extreamly

ignorant or unjuft, who affirm that this great Prelate

was in Doctrine a Papifi or Popifhly inclined.

The I<foncGnformij}s, on the other hand, confiderir/g

the Bijhops were eftablifh'd by Laws which mud: be

only repeal'd by the fame Authority, took fometimes

imprudent and unprecedented methods to hinder them

from acquiring further Power, and to prevent the intro-

ducing thofe new or rather old Ceremonies, which were

reviv'd to beget the greater veneration for the Eccle-

fjajiicsi ho6y under the pretences of Orrf'fr and Decency^-,

but
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but which in Q^tGt begot a more vifible conformty be-

tween us and the Church of Rome. To Men of Senfe this

cou'd do no harm, yet was it of dangerous confequencc

to the Vulgar^ who are ordinarily led by appearances,

and to whofe difpofitions great regard is to be had in all

concerns of this nature. The Generality of 'em were

againft thefe things. And when the druggie was begun

between Liherty and Prerogative y the Aftertors of the

ftrft got all the Monconformifis to join with 'em j to con-

tinue which aiTiftance they declar'd of courfe againd the

BifhopSy who had medled too much in Civil Affairs, and

particularly by raifmg the Kings Perogative, As a return

of this fervice they hop'd to bring about their own de-

figns, and to make his Majefty their fleady Friend and

Patron againfl all their Oppofers, wherein he iliew'd

more condancy and gratitude than his Son Jatnes the IL

did to the Preachers of Pajfive Oledience. The King's

Enemies becoming fuperior in the War, and the Gentle'

men who joined with the Monconformifls on a Political

bottom, minding the fettling of the State and Foreign

Alliances more than their particular Difcipline ; the Non-

conformijls (who were the greater number) gave fuch a

weighty turn to affairs, that there was no protecting of

their Adverfaries from their Vengeance. Tliey rewm'd
all their ill ufage fourfold upon their own heads, tho' it

mud be acknowledg'd they gave no fuch remarkable in-

dances of Cruelty or Severity, as the Star-Chamher and

the Spiritual Courts did before the War. But in their

Committees^ Tryah of Scandalous or unqualifi'd Miniders,

in their Deprivations^ Cenfures^ and the like Exercifes

of Autliority, there were more abufes and injudices com-
mitted, than are capable of any Defence or Apology, and
which the former rigorous proceedings of the Bifhops can-

not any way judifie in Men profefling the Chriftiau Re-

Ifgion^ and that let up for Champions of Civil Ltherty.

C X We
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We all know by what means Royalty and Epifcopacy

were afterwards reftor'd ^ and from the premifes we may
eafily deduce the Original of the diflintlion which has

ever fmce continu'd, and which makes fo much noife

among us at prefent, I mean the High and the Low-
Church. By Low Church-Men are ffgnified tho.fe who ap-

prove of Epifcopacy, the Liturgy^ and Difcipline eftabliih'd

by Law, but who believe the Vroteftant Religion may fub-

fift (tho' not {o weil3 without them ; who therefore

have a brotherly Charity and Communion with al! other

reforrr^d Churches; and who wifli the dijfenting Prote-

Jlants at home wou'd comply with the Law in matters

indifferent or unfmful, tho' in their private Opinion not

the purefl ; but who, if the Dijfenters will not allow

this indifference or unfinfulnefs, are for bringing them
to conformity^ with calm reafon and amicable perfwafion,

and not by laying them under any force or compulfion,

fo long as they join with us in defence of the fame
dodrine againll the ?apifts\ and are as hearty as our

felves for fupporting the Civil (jovernment. The High-
Qhurch'Men are, they who maintain the Order of Bijhops

(fuperior to Preshyters^ to be of Divine Inftitution, be-

ing of fuch abfolute neceflity that no true Orders can be

Gonferr'd, and that no regular Chriftianity can fubfid

without it ; who on no Confiderations are for making any

changes in our Vifcipline or Liturgy, tho' they neither

profefs themfelves nor the Authors of itinfalHble; who
treat all Prote(lants abroad as if they were not Chriflians^

fo far are they from acknowledging them for Brethren
;

and who are for compelling the Dijfenters at home to

Conformity, by Penal Laws, Cenfures, and Incapacities.

The .LcW'Church-Men have been always for limitting the

Civil Government with Laws, preferving to the King and

to the other two Eflates, their feveral Priviledges and

Prerogatives, and their Liberty and Property to the

People.
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People. But the High-Churchmen have been generally for

the uncontroulable Power of the Prince in Temporal Af-

fairs, as molt agreeable to the Jurifdi(5tion they claim

themfclves in Eccle/iafiicks
',

tho' 'tis obfervablc that they

have twice declar'd for Limitations to the Crown, firft;

when they quefiion'd the Prince's Title^ and next when
the Prince was nor for their purpofe.

From this (hori: view, and from the whole courfeof the

Bnglifh Hifiory it appears, that the High Church is not

the Church of EMglantI ; but a certain number of Clergy-

men and Laymen, who are either Favourers of Popery, or

who are averfe to our mixt Government and her Majejlys

Right ; both which forts make thofe their Tools who
keep a mighty noife to be let into Places, or who raife

a great Clamour for being turn'd out of them. The Bo-
dy of the Church of England, on the contrary, areas zea-

lous for the Froteflant .^^\\'^\Q)V\, and the Liberty of the

Government, as any Community in the World, yielding

to none for Learning, Piety, or Virtue. And therefore

they are not to be charged with Difaffedrion to her Maje-
jly, or Inclination to Popery, from the Difcourfes, Wri-
tings, or Actions of thofe Confpiratcrs, who, under fo ma-

. ny different Colours fmce the Reformation, have been la-

bouring to deflroy her, and who at length in our days
have boldly thrown off the Mask, many of 'em refufing

all Communion with us, and arrogating the Name of

the Church of England Co\e\y . to themfclves. Nor needs
there a more palpable demonflration of their Hypocrify to

any Man of common Senfe, than the Schifm that mofl of
'em have lately made from us, ivith whom they yet profefs

to agree in Do^rine, Difcipline and I'VorfJ^ip : having fe-

parated for no other Reafon than becaufe we deposed a
Prince that wou'd lob us of this fame Dochine, Difcipline

and Wcrflnp ; and becaufe our Parliament deprivd thofe

Bijlops who wou'd not approve our thus prcfcrving our

Spiritual

13
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Spiritual and Civil Rights, according to the Laws of Na-
ture and the Land, tho' we fupply'd their Sees with Men
of eminent Learning, Piety and Zeal, who fignaliz'd their

Abilities in defence of our Religion and Liberty.

. From the Church of England we mufl: likew^fe transfer

to thefe Men, the Reputation we have got of being both

uncharitahle and uHwannerly. 'Tis pad controverfy, that

their Notions of Schifm and Ordination (^never approv'd

or underftood by the fiftieth Part of our Church) have

occafion'd the Imputation of Uncharitahlenefs^ and not

without reafon, had we been juftly chargeable with fuch

ftrange Opinions. 'Tis no lefs evident, that it is in the

Polemical or rather Political Books of the fame Men,
you read the fcurrilous Reproaches they call on others,

and the vain-glorious Commendations they bellow on them-

felves, which are indeed the quintefi'ence of ill manners

:

Sucii as that they are the hefl Reform d Church in the Worlds

which may be true, tho' not fit for them to fay ; that

they fleer between the gaudy Dreffes of affected Rome, and
the jlovenly Attire of nafly Geneva ; and the Memorialifl

Page 2 1. fays, That no Seti or fort of Chriflians whatfoever can boaft

offo extenfive a Charity^ or fo good naturd a Difcipline,

when in the fame Lihel^ he who pretends to be their

Mouth, arraigns the Government for not palling the Bill

again(l Occafional Conformity^ falls foul on the Bifhops for

the Mildnefs of their Difcipline, in relation to their ?ro»

teflant Brethren, without mentioning a Syllable of the

Topifh Recujants ; and, finally, he heaps on the Noncon-

formifts all the contumelious Nicknames, opprobrious Lan-
guage, and (candalous Imputations, that ever the Higlo'

Churchmen invented fmce tlie Reformation. Our Church

then, but ^ac^i that uncharitable and unmannerly Conven-

ticle \k\\\z\\ publilh'd iht Memorial^ does glory in her^/<7-

deration^ whilll thofe others declaim againft her as indif-

ferent or treacherous on this very fcore ; and, as we
fliall
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fiiail fee anon, they cannot endure the very found of the

word Moderation, To fpeak of our Church likevvife as part

of the Civil Conftltution m her Difcipllne^ llie's truly the

Mean, and for that reafon ought to be a Medhtrix be-

tween other Churches : But the Minute that (lie complies

with the Schemes of the High-Church FatStion, (lie be-

comes a F^/'{)', either by perfecuting the D//7(f;?/^/-j-, which

is not the Office of a Reconciler ; or, out of hatred to

them, by making too near approaches to the Papijis.

May flie therefore ever prefcrve and merit this mod Chri-

fiian Charadler of being Moderate-^ and not forfeit fucli

a Claim in Deeds, whilft flie boafts of it in Panegyricks

of her own making ! May flie avoid as much as Ihe

profefles to diflike the narrow Temper, infolent Stile, and
irreligious Condud: of the Confpirators^ which render 'em
odious to all ferious Perfons ! May die daily improve in

all Chriflian Graces, making continual advances in Refor-

wat'ion ! And may fhe for all Ages be an Ornament and
Defence to. the Proteftant Caufe, as well as be reckon a

a particular Favour and Happinefs from Heaven to tJiis

Nation !

VVe iliall now proceed with the Biillory of the pretended

Churchmen to this prefent time, inftead of compofing Dif-

ferences at the Reporation (notwithftanding the dreadful

Shipwreck they had fo lately efcap'd) they dellroy'd all

Frojedts of an Union, their Defign being, as fome of 'em

plainly profell it, to keep the DtJJenters out o^ihcChurch^
and not to bring them into her Communion, It was their

ufual Cant, that no body knev/ what Alterations they de-

manded, and therefore 'twas uncertain w here they wou'd
Hop. Whereas the Dijfenters^ to do em juftice, had of-

fer'd in writing feveral Schemes^ all of em for Peace

fake more moderate one than another , which are fmce

printed, and yet thefe pretended Churchmen continue the

famb Cant to this very hour. The Courts having a Game
of
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of their own to play, fell in with the Refentments of the

Clergy. Hundreds of the DiffentiMg Mh/flers, many of

whom wou'd have been of excellent Service to the CWf/^,
were tiirn'd out of their Livings in one day. The Mo-
derate and true Churchmen cou d neither help nor prevent

thefe things, the other Party having the countenance of

the Goverfiment^ and fo not only appropriating to them-
felves the Name of the Cfmrch, but calling in queftion

the Loyalty as well as the Orthodoxy of all that wou'd not

mount to their own pitch of Violence^ which they fandti-

fied, as is ufual in fuch cafes, with the holy pretence of

2.eal. The feveral Penal Laws which were made againfl

the Dijfenters^ were executed with great Rage and Rigour,

and the Statutes formerly pafl againfl the Pap/fls (tho*

feldom extended to them) were turn'd againfl our Prote-

ftant Brethren with the utmofl Severity. It was a flrange

kind of Edification to hear Clergymen quoting thole Laws
inflead of the Gofpel, for urging Conformity ; witneis the

numerous Libels they daily publilli'd, and the Sermons

which they preach'd before all Perfons in Authority, efpe-

cially at Affizes to animate the Judges, which are as la-

fling inflances of their Moderation , as their Books for

Pajive Obedience are indications of their afFedion to Civil

Liherty. What impious, vile, and infamous things were

laid to the Diffenters charge, to make 'em odious to the

People, and by all diflionefi reprefentations to render 'em

the abhorrence of the World ! They were accordingly

ufed with the utmofl Contempt and Scorn, loaded with

Opprobries and Reproaches, left at the mercy of wick-

ed Informers and more corrupt fudges, laid in noilom

Goals in company of Felons, Rogues and Scoundrels,

difpoilefs'd of their Goods, many of them baniih'd, and

fome were fiarv'd to death in Prifon.

This is undeniable and recent in mofi: Men's memory.

And what was ths Occafion, I don't mean the real and

fecret
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fecret Reafon of the Coun to deftroy the Troteflants by
one another, but the Rcsfnn :h.ir v\as openly pretended ?

The Statefmen faid ir wa.': r.caisie they vvou'd not con-

form to the Churchy and the Churchmen faid, it was be-

caufe they vvou'd not compl}^ with rhe State. This is the

flale Pfftence of the Clergy in all Countries, after they

have follicited the GoverT:ment xo make Penal Laws againll

thofc they call Heretkks or Scifmatkks^ and prompted the

Magrflrates to a vigorous execution, then they lay all the

Odium on the Qvi/ Power^ for whom they have no Ex-
cufe to allcdge, but that fuch Men fuffer'd not for Reli-

gion, but for Difobedience to the Laws. But, O Reve-
rend Guides and Tathers, What Precept or Example do
you find in the Go/pel of our Lord, to make the Dodrine
or Difcipline of Religion the fubjed: of human Laws and
Punidiments ? The Terms of Communion you impos'd

on the D/ffe^ters were aJl of 'em in your own Judgment
indifferent, and many of cm unneceOary ; while the D/f-
/enters believ'd fevcral of 'em to be uncertain, molt of

"em falfe, and none to be forc'd on fcrupulous Coniciences.

They were not permitted to declare their fenfe of the

Suhfcriptiom required , or to make any Explications of
the Oaths they were to take, tho' willing on fuch Con-
ditions to conform ; whereby it flill appears there was a

fix'd Refolurion not to receive em, for this agreed not
with the defign'd Monopoly. If they refus'd Conformity

they were reported to do fo, becaufe mconfifbent with
their Principles and Purpofes of Kehellton ; bat if they
fubmitted, then 'twas to get Preferments in Church and
State, that they might be the more capable to deflroy

both. This was the Language ot that time, as it is of
many at prefenr. In this manner therefore they ihut tlie

Church Doors againft them, and then excommunicated 'em
for not coming in. King Charles indeed took upon him
once to grant them Liberty by difpenfmg with the Penal

D Laws;
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Laws
J
tho' fome wife Men of that time fufpeded it wss

not out of Tendernefs of Confcience or Kmdnefstothem,
but that he might difpenfe with all the other Laws of

England according to this Example. ' His Brother King
'jam^s made the like ufe of his Prerogative^ that this Li^

berty might ahb be extended to thole of his own Religion.

Andtho' fome Excufes might be made in favour of human
Nature under the miferable circumflances of the Diffsnten^

yet (if they underftood our Conjiitution) they were cer-

tainly to blame, not who us'd this Liberty which was
Page i8. their natural Right, but who ^^</rey}W for that Indulgence,

tho' very few in comparifon of the reft. But this ought
not to be made an Objedion to em by thofe, whofe Ah-
horrences again/i Parliaments are as much upon record to

Page 23. Pofterity, as the Memorial'tfl will have thefe Addrejfes for

Liberty of Confcience to remain ; and 'tis no uneafy thing

to guefs which of 'em Polterity will be moll inclin d to

pardon.

It wou'd be fuperfluous to relate how the Prie/ls of

the High-Church preach'd Paffive Obedience to our Popijh

Princes^ and promoted xh€ix Arbitrary Power over the Pro-

teftant Laity^ till they perceiv'd King James was bringing

Papifts into their Co/leges^ BiQiopricks and Benefices, art3

that tho' he had made em his Scaffolds, they were not

the hands with which he meant to work. Then and

not till then, not for God's fake or the Peoples, but for

their own Prefervation and Intereft, the Nature of thefe

Page i6. High Church -men (to ufe the Language of the Memorial)

legun to rebel againji their Principles ; and fo they joiti*d

in their Fright with the Low-Church-men^ nay, what is yet

flranger, they leagu'd with the Dijfenters themfelves to

call over the Prince of Orange, who generoufly came to

refcue our Religion and Lam from Popery and Arbitrary

Power, At this ftupendous and memorable Revolution the

true (late of the Church ofEngland did manifeflly appear;

and
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and thoufands were cur'd of dielr innbccnt prejudn^si

agairifl her, which they had unwarily imbib'd from the
Confpirators afiuming that Name of a long timQ wholly
to themfelvcs. The Bulk of the Epijcopal Lahy^ who
never confented to the Hardiliips we have mennor7'd
(tho' they cou'd not hinder them, nor beUeve they wcu'd
be carry'd fo far) did now moft chearfuily concur to re-

move them. They fliew'd their deteHation of the High^
Church Meafures, and their contempt for PajHveOledience

more (if it were podible) than the very Diffenters^ and
were as forward to grant as thefe to defire a legal Tolera-

tion ; which is a fufficient Judification of the Church of
England (as fuch) that flie neve* was, nor ever will be for

Ferjecution.

It mu(t be confefs'd that as more Pains were taken by
the former Courts to pervert the Clergy^ in order the bet-

ter to feduce the Laity ; fo in proportion many more of
the Clergy than of the Laity were at this time in the
High-Chnrch Intered. And 'tis obfervable that the Jaco'

hites are ftill molt numerous where the Ckr^y are mod
powerful, as in your Cathedral Tovom and the Univerfittes.

This is likewife the Reafon, why, in the Convocat'miiMxxi-

mon'd immediately after the Revolution to heal our unhap-

py Breaches, there was not found that Readinefs and
compliance to cementing, peaceable, and moderate Refo-
lutions, as appear'd in the Parliament ; and therefore the
Toleration was far from being purely the Rtfult and Indul-

gence of the Church, meaning thereby the Clerg], who Pag* '-^

now wou'd not confent to the leall; alteration, cotwkh-
Ihnding their late repeated Promifes to the Dlffenters.

On the contrary, the High-Church men fccm'd every uhere
to repent, that once in their Lives they had been in the
right. They oppos'd King iViHiam's coming to the
Crown, and coniequently Queen /^////d'. But, u hen they
CGu'd not prevent his Promotion, they were indaHrious to

D -L furnifn
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furnldi him with a falfe Title^ as if he liad been only a

King de faflo^ or by Force and Ufurpation, but not de

jurCj or by Right and Law. They were engag'd in conti-

nual f'^/y again ft him all liis life, and never preach'd Faf-

five Ohediertce to him no more than they do to her prefent

Majefty^ the' profell Members of the Church of England^

and zealous Defenders of the true Faith. King William

(mod ingratefully accus'd of Jealoufy, Coldnefs or Indif-

Pa.z5,a5. f^^ence in that point, by the Memorialift) did more than

all his Predeceflbrs together for the Church of England.^

not only in expofing his Perfon to deliver her out of

the ?ope\ expanded Jaws, and fo perpetually fecuring to

her all her Privileges and Emoluments, but alfo in filling

the Places of tholie who were deprivd (for adhering to

King James) with the very Perfons who had appear d du-

ring his Reign with the greateft Magnanimity, Learn-

ing, and Apphufe, in defence of the Church againft F(7-

pery. He likewife gave the Royal Aflent to Laws exclu-

ding for the future all Popijh Kings and Queens from
the Throne, that the Church may never hereafter fall

mto the like danger with that (lie then efcap'd : And af-

terwards, in the new Limitations of the Crown, he pro-

vided that the Protefiaftt Succeffor fliould be a Member of

the Church efiak'ijh'd ly Law^ which is the utmofl: that

cou'd be reafonably wifli'd or defir'd. I mention thefe

but as the principal of very many other Laws that pad
in his Reign^ whereby the Church of England (both as it

means all the Protefiants of this Kingdom, and particu-

larly as it fignifies the National Efiahlifnment of Worihip

and Difcipline) was left by him in a moft fafe and flourilli-

ing condition, as it ftill continues under our moft Gracious

and Excellent ^een^ bred from her Infancy of the Epif-

copal Perfuafion, tho' abounding with Love and Charity

to all other good Chriflians,

But
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But the High Church- Men^ who can no longer mo'

mpol'tze the Dignities and Benefices to themfelvej, nor

Domineer over their Fellows by the Prince's Favour, at

the expence of the Peoples Liberty, are enrag'd to be

brought down to an equal level with others, and wou'd
fain perfwade us that the Church is in imminent danger,

tho* they are wonderfully put to it to ihow us what or

from whence we are to fear. Popery they don't pretend,

of which on the contrary they endeavour to lejfen our
apprehenfions, becaufe they are themfelves in the Intereft page 48.

of a PopiJJj Pretender to the Crown, and therefore clofely

link'd in Amity, Counfels, and Purpofes with the Papi/is

that adhere to him. And 'tis matter of fadt, that part-

ly from this odd Conjundion, and partly from their

implacable Refentment, very many of em have apofla-

tiz'd to Popery fmce the Revolution. What is our dan-
ger then > Firft they fondly imagine, that after fixteen

Years experience the Nation is ftill blinded with thofe

prejudices which the High-Church-Men had formerly
created againftthe Dijfenters; Next, They do as vainly
fuppofe, that all who acknowledge the Dijfenters as Bre-

thren will be held for Favourers of their Caufe and Way 1

and laftly, from thefe premifes, which they expedl will

be taken for granted, they conclude that the Difjenters

are a very formidable Party, likely to overthrow the
National Religion^ and fo to fet up for themfelves. But
of this Argument we'll evince the fallacy and impoili-

bility, when we come to confider the prefent flate of
the Dijfenters.

Neverthelefs to gain credit to fuch abfurd Suppofitions,

the Tongues and Pens of the High-Churchmen are let loofe

againft the moderate Clergy every where, reprefenting

em all as l?reshyterians. Their Rage is (liarpn'd in a

fpecial manner againft the Bijhops^ uhom they revile,

befpatter, and abufe in a ftrain neither becoming Friefts

no'^
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Dor Gpulemen', tho' many of xhdt \\Qn\\j Fathefs be the

ifidividiial Perfons whole Zeal and, Fortitude they extoll'd-

ifi. king 'James's Reign, and with whofc learned Labours

they do at this time reproach the Dijfenters. This among

Paf^e 13. others is done by the Memorialifl, boafting that the Church

Page 2 2. of England alone defended the Prote^ant Religion againfi

Popery ; and yet fays, that the corruption is fo far fpready

that Lawn-Sleeves are no fure^gn of a, Churchman. ,'13ut:

inking Charks the Firfl and Seconds days, when the^

feverities us'd againft the Vijfenters (as Oppreffion will

make wife Men mad3 had provok'd 'em to Cenfure the

immoral Actions of certain BifhopSy tho' thC; Fa(3:s wer-eii

not deny'd, yet the very Charader of tho^Q. BJ/hops w^Sj

urged f.s a fufficient reafon not to have their failings ex-'

pos'd. But thefe were favourite Bi/hops, Men famous in

their Generation for preaching fVi// and Pleafure to the

Prince, I<JQn-ReJifiance and PaJ/ive Obedience to the People,

and for prefling inexorable executions againft the Dif-

fenters. For thefe vertues the prefent want of em is re-

gretted by fuch as are animated with the fame Spirit,

^age34- and the Memorial/ft fadly complains, that the Church has

Io[l feventeen of thofe Joeroick Prelates that gave Life and
Vigour to thofe nohle .Sentiments \ and that mofl of their

^

places are Jiird with Men' of another ftamp^ who^ not leing.

vjarm'd themfehes with the fame Zeal for it, ly preaching

indifference to the Interefis of the Church under the fpeciom

deceitful name of Moderation^ have very m.uch dampt and

.

in a manner extir.guifljd that nolle Spirit, which their Pre-'

decejfors had infus'd into the inferiour Clergy. The bed.

News that ever England heard, and the greateft Service

the Bifhops ever did the Church I 1 iliall not parricularly-

examine into the Charaders of thefe feventeen Heroes .•

but J hope its no crime to fay, that, to the great lofs of
the Church, one of em dy'd in Ireland with King James,

when he was fighting there againfi the Proteftants, and

had
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had fiU'd all their Churches with Pop'i[l7 Ecclefiaflicks ,•

and that four of 'em, whojoin'd firfl: with the Prince of
Orange againfl King James at the Revolution^ deferted him
in a Months time to King James again, as they and others

of thefe fame Heroes have deferted the Communion of

the Church of England ever fince. They are loft there-

fore to the Church to all intents and purpofes ,• and we
heartily wi(h for the fake both of Church and Govern-

ment^ that the furious Spirit of Bigotry and Perfecution,

with the Arbitrary and Slavifli Sentiments which they

have infus'd into fome of the Inferiour Clergy^ were not

only (as they now are) much dampty and in a manner ex-

tinguifh'd by the free Principles and moderation of clie

prefent Bijhops, but likewife that they were entirely loft

with their deceas'd and abdicated Authors, Infufers, and
Abettors.

Thus from its firft Original, and thro* all the Grada-

tions of it, we have given the brief Hiftory of the High'
Churchy that, in the firft place, by {hewing what the Me*
morialijl and his Party mean by the Churchy ihe Diffen"

ters might be undeceived from their prejudices, and not
raflily impute to the Church of England the Principles or

Pradices of a head-ftrong, Ambitious, or Popijh Faction,

which (he never approv'd : And Secondly, That no true

Church-mun might be impos'd on by Words or Names,
but judge of all Perfons by their Adions, bleftjng God
inceflantly for a ^een^ who is fo true a Nurfmg Mother
to the Church ; for Bijhops fo Learned, Charitable, and
Religious; and for living under fo wife and good a

Government , where Righteoufnefs and Peace kifs each

ether.

Of
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Of the DISSENTERS.

WE have already difcours'd of the Rife of the Dif-

/enters^ and their various Fortune till the late

Revolution ; fince which time they are tolerated by Law,
and enjoy at prefent the benefit of her Majefiys Glorious

Reign in common with her other Loyal Subjects.

Tho* we be no Dijfenters our felves, yet the Principles

of the Church of England have taught us to be juft to

them as well as to all the World : and tho* we do not

join in their Diffent^ yet as we wou'd not ufe force to

reduce them to Conformity^ fo we wou'd lay nothing to

their charge but what in Juftice they delerve. Where-

fore we muft needs fay that they fpeak improperly who
reprefent em as leaving our Churchy and who are for

treating 'em on that Account as Schrfmaticks. There

were as early and illuftrious Reformers in this Kingdom of

their Opinions as any whatfoever, and even feveral Bi-

fhops profefl themfelves of their Mind in matters of

Difcipline and Worfhip ; which are the only things where-

in we differ. They were fellow- fufferers with us in the

Marian Perfecution : Hooper was not the only Perfon of
thefe Sentiments, who otfer'd bis Body to the Flames

in defence of the Protejiant Religion : And the Exiles

from the Fopifh Fury^ carried their Divifions about thofe

points along with them, and kept 'em flill on foot in the

places of their refuge. We commend not the Rigidnefs

of the one fide or the other, tho' we cannot blame Men
tor modeftly teftifying their difagreement where they

are
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are not fully fatisFied in their Judgments. They may
call it Conformity^ but it wou'd be Hypocnfie to do other-

wife.

On the ceafing of the Perfecution, by Queen Elizabeths

mounting the Throne, they all return'd to England^ but

more politively refolv'd in their Divifions ,• thofe we no-A--

call the Dijfenters being encouraged and confirmed by
the example of Foreign Churches. Exceptions indeed

they have always made to the Liturgy^ either as im-

perfc(St, tho' excellent for the time; or as fymbolizing

too much with the Mafs^ which was counted needlefs

after the general Converilon of the Nation; orasadu-
ally containing certain Errors which they cou'd not fub-

fcribe, and much lefs read in the Church. Catalogues

of thefe Exceptions they have often deliver'd, the Lin-

ct?/«-Minill:ers and others before the Civil VVarrs, and after

the Re/ioration at the Savoy-Coyijerence. They have like-

u'ife given the Liturgy compleat as they wou'd have it

reform'J^ which is ftill extant in Print. And here we have

two things to obferve : Firft that the Diffenters are mif-

reprefented, when accus'd of never offering the terms on
which they wou'd unite ; And, Secondly, That they never
declared peremptorily againft the ufc of all Liturgies^ no
more than the other rejorm'd Churches which have their fet

Forms, without excluding the gifts of their Minifters in Ex-
tempore Prayer,which is alfo pradis'd by the Minillers of the

Church of England before their Sermons. I wou'd there-

fore charitably believe, it is in expectation of a more fa-

vourable dirpofition for a Union, that they have hitherto

neither tranHatcd the Liturgy of the other Reformed Churches.,

nor everedabliih'd any of their own. But the Innovations

in Arch-Biihop Laud's time drove 'em too much to tlieotlier

extreme; and made 'cm guilty of many unfeemly and
(bmetimes uncharitable expreilions againft our Common
Frayen : With which nevenhelefs the whole Body of them

E is"

-)
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is no more to be charged, than the Church of England with
all the exorbitancles of the High-Church. No Man pre-

tends but the Dijfefiters had their Tantivies oF feveral forts :

neverthelefs where Men are inclin'd to Peace, fuch things

are mutually forgot; and if they have but natural Equity,

the faults of a few will never be imputed to all.

But in the Memorial t\\Q Difcnters^re made to aim at

fubverting the Lhurch and the Monarchy, which is the Prin-

cipal Subjed of the Book. Cou'd this Charge be prov'd

I iliou'd not be the Man to make their Apology. They
enjoy already as full, as free, and as legal a liherfy as any
others to Worfnip God according to the didates of their

own Confciences, in which Refped they have nothing
more to defire, and they neitlier can nor do complain. But
throughout the whole Memorial 'tis inculcated, that they
defign to overthrow the Hierarchy^ and to make themfelves

the National Church. Whoever gives himfelf leifure to con-

fider never fo little, will perceive how wild and groundlefs

this fuppofirion mud needs be, and how difTonant from
the true llate of things. For if the Dijfenters had the

Power, 'tis impoffible they cou'd altogether and at once
become the National Church, fince they confift of various

Sedsand Conditutions, as dirTerent from one another as

every one of 'em is from the Church of England, which is a

Pageii. thing indifputable and felf-evident, own'd even by the

MemoriaUJl.

But then if they had the Power, I deny they can have
Page i;. the Will to be the National Church. The fakers, with

whom the Memorialifl is very angry, are again fc all flated

Clergymen, again il any Spiritual 'Jurijcliclion, Church Rs'

venues, or mainte^/ance of Minifiers from the Publick ,• and

therefore they ought not to be reckoned among the Can-

didates for a National Church, which without thefe things

cannot fubfift as fuch, and for the fake of which the

Quakers aJledge that all the bu^le is made. They allow

every
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every individual Cbrifiian (not excepting their Women)
to Pray and Preach in tlieir Meetings^ according to every

ones meafure of Light or Knowledge, and as they are dit

pos'd by the Spirit of God to propagate his Gofpel of Truth

for the benefit of their fellow Creatures. This is the Ac-

count they give of themfelves agreeable to their Practice ;

and therefore are not concern'd by Interefi: or Inclination

to aHTifl: one Party more than another in their contentions

about this matter. But finding their fafecy in Civil Liberty

(from which Toleration in Religion is infeparable) they

join in Ek^ions for Parliament Men, with the Party like-

lied to grant or to preferveit, in which regard they are in-

deed the exad:efl: Trimmers in the Nation. Their Condud:
in the laft Ekdion is one of the fruits of the Bill againfi

Occafional Conformity^ and we know it to be the Caufc of

the High'Church-mens difpleafure againfi them now ; but

they fliou'd remember the tim.e (for 'tis within memory)
when they voted, and that judiciouHy on their y/^.?, which
was one of the two times I mention'd that the High-Church-

men were againfi; the Prerogative^ and would pafs for pro-

feft Converts to Lilerty both Civil and Religious. The
Memorialtfl was therefore in a Patlion when he ralhly faid,

that they neuer extend their Alliance^ Commerce^ or Charity Ibid.

beyond their own Se^.

The Independents are as little as the fakers for a Na-
tional Church, allowing only of Congregations voluntarily

gather'd and call'd out of the World, which Societies are

independent of ail Dicccjfes or Presbyteries, not admitting
Synods with any manner of Church Power, but only for

mutual help and advice. The Memorialift pofitivcly affirms

that every individual Pajtor among them is Bijhop of his Page ^:

Congregation, Abfolute, Arbitrary, and uncontroulahle in Spi-

rituals, which will find credit only with thofe who ex-
amine the truth as little, ^or diilemble it as much as him-
ielf: for an /^^'^/'f^^^'w/ MiniAer is lb far from haying any.

El point
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point of Epifcopal Jurifdi^ion^ that he can do nothing

without the joint confent of the Church-Memhers^ among
which the Women are permitted in fome cafes to give their

fuffrage. He farther afhrms, that each Mimjler js fuhjetl
^^'^' and accountable in matters of Religion io none hut God^ which

is no Privilcdge more pecuhar to him than to every one

of his Congregation, and what every Protejhnt profefles

as the firft principle of the Reformation. But meaning it,

as he does, of the MiniHers Authority in ordering and di-

reding matters of Religion or Difcipline, he has no power

at ail, lb far is he from being Arbitrary and Abfolute.

The People miy withdraw from him 'vvhen they havejuft

Exceptions to his Life or Dodlrine. Nor do's Ordination

alone conftitute a Minifter among them without the E-

legion of his Hearers, which is another thing inconfiftent

with a National Church ; and I faid before that they reject

the Notion of a Catholick Church, as a Society veded with

Authority, and to which all particular Churches are in Sub-

ordination and Subjection. Thus the Jeft of the Memo-

Ibid, rialifl is fpoilt, That the Independents have a little Pope irt

every Congregation^ and that every individual Ffeacher a-

mong them is a whole petty Antichrifl himfelf. This indeed

is Language befitting fuch as only think of Dragooning

Men to their way without fatisfying their Reafons; but

not lefs becoming thofe who underdand as little of the

Controverfies they manage, or the Men they Condemn,

as the Spaniards or the Turks. This appears further in

the like Sarcafm upon the Presbyterians, who, he fays,

Ibid, have one Pope in each Nation^ which is the Synod
',
and that

thefeveral Minifters of which it is compos'd^ are hut fo many

Limhs of Antichrijl. The Anahaptifls agree in all the fore-

mention'd things with the Independents, permitting every

Man that has gifts enabling him for it, to reach in the

Congregation ; and truly (as a Perfon of lingular Worth,

Knowledge, and Moderation, faid once in a merry hu-

mour)
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mour) the Anahapt'ifl is but an Inclependent unclef Wa-
ter,

The Preshterians therefore are the only Rivals the

Church of Er.glanJ h^s to fear. They place Authority, we
own, in their Treslytertes over the Parochial Minifters

;

but none ought to arraign 'em for that, who allow as

much to the Bijhop in his Diocefs^ for this is only a Difpute

about the proper hands wherein to fettle the Power. What
wou'd the Meworialij} infer from it, if we granted that Pag« 4t.

the Presbyterians lodge the Jurifdi^ion of Archhifhops and

Bijhops in their Synods and Clajfes, tho' it be not in all

things the fame Power ? Befides that the fame Power dif-

ferently lodg'd makes a great alteration in Government^ as

the Supreme Power in a Single Verfon is one thing, and

quite another thing in the Three Eflates. Now, we readi-

ly yield him what no body ever deny'd, that the Presly-

terians are capable of being a National Churchy and that

they are adually fo in many places of Europe. But he un-

fairly reprefents them, when he fays, their Clergy pretend ^^g^ Vi-

to he infaliihle^ and exemptfrom Lay-Jurifdi^ion ; andthat
thefentencing and correclion of Sinners without limitation of
kind^ either of Sin or Punifhment^ helongs to their Miniflers.

I defy any Man to produce an Inllance wherein the Jefuits

did ever more audacioufly calumniate. But becaufe he.

was aware that nothing of this is known in England, he
aflirms ihu it jjJli/Zpraclis'd in Scothnd, where upon what-

jj^jj

ever account the Presbytery is pleas'd to excommunicate any
One, the cujlom of Horning flill remains, that is, of feizin?^

ail his Ejlate and EffeHs at the found of a Horn/ which u.

the Kirk's Warrant for execution ; and againjl this Sentence
(however unjufi) the Cover^^ment dare not give any relief.

If it were really thus in Scotland, what's that to the
Churches where it is not fo ; as in Holland, for Example ?

For Biflwps, no more than Presbyters, have not equal
Power every where, thefe and the like Temporal Privileges

be in 2:
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being efientially inherent to neither ; but as the Civil Go'

"vernment is pleas'd to grant or to take them away in fuch

degrees or proportions as they think mod convenient. But

every Syllable of what he fays is falfe in fad ; and in-

deed there was never known a more difingenuous Writer.

In the late Reign the Civil Sting or Punifhment of Excom-
munication was abolifli'd in that Kingdom by A^ of Par'

liament ; which is one of the important Services King
William render'd the Proteflant Religion there : And cer-

tainly 'tis no fmall Service to Religion to take away any
Power from a Churchy which is liable to be partially or

vindidively exercis'd, and perhaps on very flight or trivial

occafions ; befides that this was one of the worft Relids

of Popery, not grounded on Scripture^ nor to be tolera-

ted by common Prudence. 'Tis moll unqueflionably true,

that by the handle of Excommunication infufferable Abufes

were formerly committed in Scotland^ whereof we hear

nothing fmce the Revolution'^ tho' we need not go far for

Examples, when in our own Church (a thing which all

the found Members of it pafllonately long to fee reformed)

Men are daily made over to the Devil with great folem-

nity for a Tith-Pig, or Eafler-Eggs, or three Tiles of

a Church, whereby their Credit is ruin'd , their Goods
feizd, and their Perfons often imprifon'd. Befides the

Blemifli this brings on our excellent Churchy it takes away
in great part the true Ends and Awe of the Scripture Ex'
commufiication ; nor fliou'd this Power of inflicting Civil

PuniQiments be committed to any Churchy being a blame-

worthy Article wherever found, whether among the Epifi

copals^ Presbyterians^ or Papijls, from the lafl of which
both the others have borrowed it. But (till 'tis objedted

with an ill grace by us to the Presbyterians, till we come
to a temper firfl; to reform it at home. As for Homirg^
'tis not the warrant of the Kirk, but of the State, on
occafions of Treafon or Outlawry. But in fuch of his Mi-

fiakes
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1

[lakes we are no further concern'd, than to flievv with what

an air of Ajfurame he utters the groiFen: Fahhoods.

Now the laborious refearch o^ thtMemof^ialiJi, to difco- Page ;r.

ver which Sed: of the Dijjenters bids fairefl for the Na- ^7'^^- "'-

tional Church, on the fuppos'd Downfal of our Hierarchy^

appearing impertinent ; and acknowledging it pofFible for

the Preshyterians alone to become the National Church in

that cafe, yet 'tis mod certain that their Minijlers^ in the

firfl: place, would be no Gainers by it, they being already

as well if not better (and the Memor:alift owns more equal- Page 4x.

ly) provided for, than ihtlnferhur Clergy of the Natmial
Church, The rich Dignities wou'd not fall to the (hare

of their Clergy^ with whofe Parity they are incompatible
;

but, as it happen'd here as well as in other places before,

•and lately in Scotland, they wou'd all devolve to the State.

Neither wou'd their People get any more by it, than to

be exempted from their voluntary CoKtrihutiotis^ which
among fo many are infenfible, and no fuch Burden as than

to eale their Purfes of it, thty wou'd madly hazard their

Civil and Religious Liberty. None of the other Seels

wou'd afiifl the Prejhyterians in fuch an Enterprize, it be- •

ing indifferent to tiKm uliich is the National Churchy

provided they enjoy a iVee Toleration of their own way :

tor as to the degrees of Severity they felt in their turns

under each, they are not more natural to one than to

the other, ail National Churches being ready enough at

that fport, wiicre the Qlergy are not over-rul'd and kept

on their good Behaviour, as they are in every wile Go-

zernmevt by the Civil Magi/hates.

But it Will beobjeded, 1 hat iMcn have often aded by
Padion and Ambition againfl their Interell, and that the

other Seils<^\d aduaily join with the Preshyterians before.

We grant the Presbyterians may adt againll their IntereQ:

as well as other Men ; but we deny, that, if they were

infatoated enough to deffgn it, they can ever be able to

con-
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•contend svith the National Churchy in refpedoFwhich they
are an inconfiderable number, and indeed deferving little

regard when the other Setls and the Church are both una-

nimous againil: them. But the other Se^is did combine
with them before. They did fo ; but it was not to ad-

vance em to the Preheminence of ^.National Churchy but

to pull down another Church-power that opprefs'd *em all

with a heavy Yoke and an intolerable hand. The Gen'

tlemen u ho refifted the Encroachments made on their na-

tive and legal Liberty^ invited to their afliflance the Non-

conformjfis^ who were Sufferers for their Religion under the

fame Tomer ,• and adoon as the Order of Bifhops was abo-

lidi'd, i\\Q Presbyterians did of courfe, and as a reward of

their Services, come without Competitors to be the Na"
tional Church. Yet this Exchange was not made with the

confent or good liking of the other Setis, For in the be-

ginning of that unhappy War, nothing was generally

proposed but reducing the Prerogative within its jull

bounds, and timely reltraining the Innovations of the Cler-

gy^ without Peoples laying any Schemes beforehand of

what was to be done in cafe they fucceeded, becaufe they

really defign'd no alteration in the Civil Government,

Therefore after they had obtained their principal Aim, all

forts of Men found themfelves deceiv'd in their particu-

lar exped:ations ; and, as it feldom fails to happen in fuch

Confuftons ^ fome were infenfibly and moH: were impe-

tuoufly carry'd beyond their Srfl: Intentions with the

Torrent. To exemply this in detail, fuch as intended

no more than the fecuring our Conftitution^ which they

realonably thought to be in fome danger from certain Ar^

Bitrary Proceedings, did above all others abhor the In-

vafion of the Military Power, and the barbarous Mur*
der of the King. The Independents^ the Anahaptifis^ the

new Iprung Sedt of the fakers and others, were not

lels irritated to find the Preshjterians rigidly exercife the

fame
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fame Power the Bijhops had clone before , which they

promis'd themiclves wou'd be alolifh'd here for the fu-

ture in all Churches, loudly protefting that they chicly

fought for this purpofe, and that the Liberty of the Nation

was not comp/eat without it. The Kepullizans were no lei 5

difappointed in their Models of Government by Crowivefs

treacherous Ufurp2tion. And all of 'etn together fuccef-

fullyjoin'd to undermine the /'rd'j^j/^r/j;/!, xhQ Army for

their protefling againft the King's Deaths the Sedaries for

their refufing L/'/^r/y of Corjfciefice ^ and the Epifcopa/s (to

name no others} that they might return once more to be

the Nation^/ Phurch. For in Conjundlurcs of this kind,

there's no necellity of Agents or Treaties between the fe-

veral Parties (as there was then no fetled intercourle

or correfpondence between fo many hollile and repug-

nant Interefis) becaufe all are united by their prefent Suf-

fering, or impending Danger ; and, however difagreeing

in tlieir other x^dlions, yet by a fort of 31echamfm in Pc^

liticks^ they naturally tend to the fame Centre of Oppo-
fition againft their common Adverfary. This Obferva-

tion was eminently verify 'd by the univerfal Refinance
made to the late Billagainfl Qccafiond Conformity j and pru-

dent Governors will accordingly fquare their Meafures in

all fuch Occurrences.

The other Se^s therefore and the Preshyterians did

once join together ; but it depends upon us that they ne-

ver do fo again. Let not our C/f;-^y, inllead of looking

after the Souls of their Flocks, bufy themfelves in Poli-

ticks ', let them not be the fnftruments of the Prince to

cnflave the People : and let them neither be rigorous them-
felves, nor excite others to be fo, again ll fuch as dtffent

from them in matters of Religiori. The only poflible way
for the Preshyterians to become the National Church, is

by the Laity's being ever forc'd again to call for their

help (and they'l never do't unlcfs they be forc'd) or by
F obliging

y
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obligirg the oiha Se^s to confederate with them for theit

mutual defence. But we leave every one to judge, whe*

ther the High Church N4ethods be the mofi: likely to pre-

vent iuch a fatal Cataftrophe ; efpecially if it be confider'd

(for I think it worth repeating) that the very S^akers^

who are not immediately touch'd by fuch a Law, yet

flrenuoufly oppos'd the Bill aga'mfi Occafional Conformity^

as a degree of Infraction upon our common Liberty^ and

which they reafonably exped:ed might afterwards be ex-

tenJedio other matters. For any thing elfe in the World,

not reliih'd by the Fadion of the High-Churchy might as

P 1
8 w^l^ becaU'd Spiritual Jugling^ were they left Judges of

Men's Sincerity or Hypocrify ; And all Ads of Wordiip

perform'd by Dijfenters^ tho' agreeable to our ConfefTion

of Faith or Liturgy^ might be reputed, prodituting thofe

Confciences of which they pretended to le fo tender^ andpro-

Page 25. faffing the mofi folemn and holy Myfleries of the Chrijlian Re-

ligion^ to the lafe finiflrous ends of eluding the Law.

It wou'd therefore be a lamentable profped: (were we
not fecure in the Temper of our Government^ and the

Wifdom of our Miniflers) to fee how certain Perfons, in-

ftead of bending their Care to preferve the prefent Tran-

qtidity^ labour with all their Might and Induftry to bring

us again to Confufwn^ ufing the mod fophiflical and nefa-

rious Arts imaginable to compafs their wicked Defigns.

They talk of Didenters always in a Lump, to render 'em

the more formidable to ignorant Bigots, as if they had

all the fame concerted Views, or were equally charge-

able with the famiC Imputations. Three of their Accuja^

iionsl^dW diflindly examine, as injurious to the £>//7^;/-

ters^ tending to difturb the Peace of the Church and Go-

'vernment^ and refleding on her Majefly's Perfon. Firfl:,

they are all charg'd with being Common- wealths-wen^ or

for popular Government, in oppfition to our eftabliflfd

Conftitution o^Ktng^ Lords

^

and Commons. This Invention

might
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m'ght pafi on thofc Princes wlio held all for RcpiilUcitts^

that dillik'd tiieir DeHgns of" Arhitran and Defpothk

Power. Hut now, that the IJkrty of the entient Eng-

lijh Governwent is Itcur^l to Poilcrity by the covjirmatm of
all former Laws in Irs Favour, by the Bi/^ of Rights^ tjie

Ltmtatlons on the next Succtlfor^ 2^v\A by divers other ex*

cellent Regulations; there is not a Drj^enter in the Na-
tion a Republican in any other i^Qn^Q^ than as being ready

to expofe his Life and Fortune for this admirable Foryyj^

whereoftheydaily talle the incomparable ElelTings, which
have cur'dthefevv Democraticks we had (and thoiemoflly
Church-men) from the hnprellions they received by King
Charles and King James's Adminiftration. They were all

mod cordial for King IVilliam ; they are as truly loyal

and dutiful to Queen Ame : And not one of cm but are

(uch Republicans as to be zealous for the Floufe of Ham-
ver^ which is like (they fay) to furniili the Crown with

numerous Succedbrs. But confidering the High-Church-
men had fo lately endeavour'd to turn the Aionarchj into

an Oligarchy, or rather from the confequences of it into

an Anarchy, by the Regency they propos'd at the Revolw
tion

J
they ought to be the morereferv'd in afperfing fomc

with the Chimera of a Common wealth ^ as thry wou'd
fright ethers with the ridiculous Sham of the Church.

The D/Jfenters are, Secondly, accusM of being again fl a

Toleration to one another or to others, becaufc fome of

'em were for Perfecution in the late rimes. 'Tis the mofl
abfurd and unjull thing conceivable, and fufficiently re-

futed by daily Experience, to make Parties, Opinions,

Virtues or Vices, fo abfolutely hereditary to Families or

Nations, that they can never be cur a of 'em. Had this

Pofition been true, how from Heathens cou'd we have be-

come Chrijtians^ or irom Fapijls turn Protejlants ? All

the PoUerity of the late Sectaries have no more ihe fame
Dcfjgns with their Fathers, than all the Dclccndsnts (^

F i thQ
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the Roya lifts : For not a few of both fides have very fig-

nally didinguilli'd themfelvcs in contrary Notions and
Pase 3- Parties to their Progenitors. But the Memorialijl tells us

not only that the Sons of thoje Men yet remcun^ and in-

herit many of 'em the Principles of their Fathers ; but that

it woud therefore he no very uncharitable Suppofuicn^ with-

cut any other Argument^ to imagine 'em hc'irs of their De-

JigHs likewife. It v\ ere certainly moft uncharitable to take

that for granted, which is poliible to be otherwil'c ,- but

if we us'd no farther Argument in the matter, that is, if

we made no ufe of our Reafon^ we cou'd imagine this

as eafy as any thing elfe, and all things in the World alike.

The Independents and Analaptifls were profefl; Advocates

for Toleration from the beginning, and they ftill continue

of the fame Opinion as well as the ^.akers. The Pref-

Ijterians were not always fo, but have fometimes us'd

Compulfion in matters purely religious, and publilh'd di-

verie Books to judify their Proceedings. Yet Experience,

and a more fedate Confideration of things, have furnidi'd

'em with clearer Information and better Difpofitions. As

many antient and modern C/;//rc/.?d'j have frequently chang'd

their Sentiments about certain Articles, fo the Preshyte^

rians are all now for Liberty of Confcience to all Men in

Points of meer Religion or Opinion ; and they have ex^

predy declar'd their Minds to this purpofe in feveral of

their late Books, particularly in the Writings of Mr. Ca^

lamy, which they generally approve. But, as an evidence

of their Sincerity in Fad:, I'll give an Inllance worthy

of Publick Notice. Certain Quakers cam^e not long fince

to fome of the mod eminent Miniders of the Difjenters,^

complaining that their Friends were hardly ufed in I<few-

England, and even fome of 'em put to death for their

Perfuafion, tho' under the thread-bare pretence of dif-

deyirig the Laws. Wherefore they defir'd thofe Miniders,

shiir, if they ailow'd of the fame Liberty to others they

en-
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enjoy'd here from ih^Governrrient^ they vvcu'd urite their

Thoughts o^ this Affair to their Brethren in New-Eng-
land^ who, they doubted not, wou'd relped: their Judg-
ment. Whereupon thofe Minifters, after ccKfuhiKg the red

of their Body, and receiving their Co>f€nt^ difpatchcl two
Letters to New-E^ghnd^ one from the Im-ependents^ and
another from the ^/-^j/^/e/-/j;;j, to the perfect Satisfaflioa

of the fakers.
The DfJ]tr7ters are, Thirdly^ accus'd of DifaffeCl'tGn to

the Queen's Perfon. Of all Calumnies this fiircly is the

mofl hardy as well as the moil; groundleis. 'Tis now
the Fourth Year of her Majejijs Reign (which God long,

continue) and in this whole time there has not been one
DifTenter heard to murmur or repine, To far are tli^y from
being found guilty of any Qonfpiracy ovTreaJon^, whereas
'tis notorioufly known, that many who highly value them-
felves on being Church-men ^ do obdinately difown her

Title^ and very undutifully refledt both upon her Perjon

and Government. Never was Prince fo rever'd and belov'd

almofl: to Adoration by her Subjeds, and by all the Pro-

teftant Sec^s without exception, as is Queen Anne^ for her

Wifdom, Juflice, Piety, Moderation, Clemency, and
other Royal Virtues without number. She's truly Head
and ^^teen of all her People, which has feated her Throne
fo/r/-/?, that (lie may reft fecure and eafy at all the rude

Clamours of the Confpirators (and not even be provok'd

to let the Laws loofe againft them} were they twenty
times more numerous ; confidering Ihe has the Hearts and
Hands of all the Low-Church-men at her Service, that is,

of almofl the whole Laity and Clergy of the Church of
England^ with the powerful addition of all the Di^enters.

in the Kingdom. In refped: of thefe the Papijls and
High-Church'men are but a handful ; and are therefore

In their prefent feditious Inve^ives and fcnfelefs Me-
naces^ rather the Obje(f^s of all Men's Laughter, Scorn

and
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and Contempt, than of her Majejlys notice or indigna-

tion.

Notvyitlinanding the evident truth of this, yet one part

of the grand Confpiracy^ and on which did hang the molt
promifing hopes of the Topijh Pretetider^ was a defperate

efibrt the High-Churchmen made to impofe on the ^ueen

at the beginning of her Aufpicious Reign, before (as they

imagin'dj flie cou'd have time or opportunity to learn the

true (late of her Subjects ; and fo to prepoiiefs her Royal
Bread with an Opinion that the Whigs and Dijfenters were
fworn Enemies to her Perfon, that they had always en-

deavour'd to leflen her Reputi\tion with the People, and
enter'd into clofe meafures with the late King to Exclude

her from the Crown. Thefe things, we may remember,
were indudriouOy fpread and reported every where with

the utmoll: aiTurance : and had her Majefly been more cre-

dulous or worfe inform'd, die mud of neceHity have caus'd

inexpredible grief to the greated number of her Faithful

Suljetls to be lo unhappily mifunderdood by her, and per-

haps die had through a fatal miflake thrown her felf into

the Arms of infidious Men, who preferr'd the Title of

another to hers, and were prepared to deliver her Perfon^

the Churchy and all of us into the hands of their Foreign

Protefior and Confederate,

The ^Aeen to the unfpeakable felicity of thefe Nations
knew better things j and every day of her Life fmce has

afforded her frelh proofs that fhe was not deceiv'd. But
for the fatisfadtion of the People zCommitte of Lords ^ who
had cxamin'd the Kings Papers^ Publiih'd their Report by
Order of the Houfe ; and Dr. Drakes Book was by the fame
Houfe Order'd to be burnt as f alfe, Malicious, Villanous,
and Scandalous, tending to create divifions and jealoufies

between her MajeHy and her People, for countenancing and
promoting that heinous Afperfion^ without being able to
produce any Voucher or Author for the fame. But the

Memo-
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MerrtorialiJ}^ as if he were ignorant that any thing o^

this had happened, harps ft ill on the fame ilring, and
drives in vain to render the Diffenters fufpcdicd, in fpight

of the Queen's and the Nation's Experience. They^ lays

he, who not a Month before (the King's Death) hreatUd Page j.

nothing hut Defiance^ and infulted the Churchy and treated

the Princefs with the mofl Jcandalcus Indignities and rudefi

Calumnies^ were in an inflant grown the mojl dutiful Suhje^s^

the mofl affetlionate Friends^ a^id the mojl peaceable^ meek^

and Chriftian-fpirited People in the Univerje. This is the

Ironical Turn he gives the matter, becaufe the Queen did

not find 'em what they were reprefented by the High-
Church. And in another place he infmuates a diflrud of

their peaceable Demeanor, Perfonal Refpedl, and cheer-

ful Submiflion to her Majefly^ by asking whether we are Page 17,

fure^ that they who ill treated and lefpatterd the Princefs^

and hop"d that fhe never woud reign ^ are grown fincerely fond

of the Slueen^ and heartily glad that fbe does reign ? By no
means ; he'll have their Loyalty and Moderation only a

copy of their countenance, from the terrifying apprehen-

fion of their Guilt. Was it natural^ fays he, No^ he an- Page j*

fwers himfelf ! but they had jujl before (tho' Dr. Drake
could not tell how, or by whom, or where, or when)
injured and affronted the Princefs and Church of England,

info infolent and outragiouj a manner^ upon prejumption that

durable Schemes were upon the Anvil in their Favour^ that

their own Confciences upon the vanifhing of ther/t^ prompted

them tofeek Pardon and Peace from thoje they had jo abused

^

by an extraordinary SubmifJJon, One wou'd think by read-

ing fuch Paffages, that there had been Tumults againft

the Churchy Endeavours for a Bill of Exclujlon, and in-

famous Libels at lead difpcrs'd againft the Princefs:^

when all was orderly and quiet, without a word or fyil^-

ble of this matter. The Projcil they reported to be found

among the King's Papers is broadly hinted by the durabk^

Schemes.
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Sche»ies uppn the Anvil, which we mufl needs call, tho'

we love not fach Language, a Ftllanous Calumny in the

Forgers of the Story, and incorrigihle Impudence in the

Memorialifl. Yet the fancy of it tickles him j for in the

I^iii- fame Pa^^e he fays that the Di([enters were mortify d^ hum-

lled^ and difappointed at the late Kings death ^ and that

the Whigi wou'd have been glad to have taken a general

Indemnity , mth an Exclufion from all Trufl and Office ;

Whereas King William's Death (for which the Diffenten^

no doubt, were forry) was no otherwife a Difappointmenc

to them than as it was to all Europe, having had no De-

figns of their own to carry on by him, feparate from the

Common Caufe of Liherty and the Protejiant Religion.

Neither were the l^Vhigs confcious to themfelvesofany

Crimes why they fhou'd need or defire an Inder/tnity from

that Facftion he calls the Churchy who thought to manage

all without Control at that time, and who were never

known to be ib liberal of their Pardons when tliey had

^em to give. They were thofe High Church-men, on the

contrary, who wanted an Indemnity, and had it at the

Revdution^ having jaftly deferv'd x.oht for ever excluded

from all Trufl and Office, whicli they had forfeited by their

bafe and traiterous Surrender of C/^rfA-^^rj to the foregoing

Kings ; whilft the Whigs as bravely and loyally oppos'd

that invafion of our Rights, for which they were fin'd,

imprifon'd, baniih'd, hang'd, and libeli'd for Reheh by

thofe pretended Churchmen all over the Nation. Bat

are the Whigs no better known yet to the Memorialifi, who
fo" often goes out of his way to dive into the inmoll

Folds of their Hearts ? Whereas, when on the fuppofi-

tion o^^ iViO^Q.F.orgeries which he imprudently revives, a

certain difmal Gentleman, of fuch deep Politicks that his

Wifhrn never appears till he quits Buflnefs, and of fuch

unparallel'd Eloquence that his Speeches are never under-

ftood for the mufical chi^,ing of his Words ; I fay when
this
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this Secretary of the High-Chnrcb had gravely proposM
fuch an Mcmnity to certain iVhigs, they rejeded his OHe?
with the Scorn and Indignation that became their Imo^
ce^ice, letting him underftand (in very plain Language)
who it was that Hood in greater need of a Pardon

; and
that they were refolv'd with the lafl drop of tiieir Blood

to ftand by the Queen's Ferfoi^ to fupporc the Freedom
of the Government^ and to maintain the Proteftant SucceJ-

fion againft all Attempts and Adverfaries whatfbever,

wherein they have been hitherto, and ever will remain, as

good as their Words.

We held our felves oblig'd in duty as good Subjec5i:s;

who defire the Peace and Welfare of our Country, and
that our Fellow- Citizens (^who are hearty for the fame
Caufe} may not fight againil one another in the dark, to

defend the DJljenten againft the virulent and manifold

Mifreprefentions of the Alemcrialifl. But in particular we
fmcerely aim'd at three things : That the GO/^rc/; may not

be didurb'd by imaginary tears of the Dijfenters form-
ing any DeHgns againif her Njimid Edabliihment ,• that

the D'ljfenters may beconvinc'd, Vis neither their Intereft

nor in their Power to dedroy the Church ; and that eve-

ry body may perceive what a perfect Harmony there is be-

tween all the Subjedls of this Kingdom to perpetuate the

Toleration of Religions, except a certain Faclion (more con-
fiderable for their Noife than for their Number) who fe-

duloufly endeavour to fet the ^ueen againil: all the reil,

that they may the eafier fet up a Kingoi their own againk
her Majefty,

p/
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0///^^ TOLERATION

T HE right Notion of the Churchy and the true State

of the Dijfenters being thus fairly fetled, 'tis time

we fliou'd begin the Vindication of the ^^een and her

Mimfters^ who are iflvidioufly traduced as favouring the

Dijfenters againfl: the Church of England. But becaufe we
begun fo high with the other Heads of this Difcourfe^ as

to leave nothing fuppos'd or to be underdood that v/as

neceflary for the clearing of what follow'd ; (o the To-

leraiion of Religions (which extends much further than a

bare Termifion of Puhlick WorfhAp) being the avow'd Prin-

ciple of the ^een and her Miniflers^ and one of the prin-

cipal Maxims by which they govern, to infift a little on

xhit, Siihjetl^ before we defcend to Particulars, will neither

be unneceffary nor unprofitable. According to the Me-

Page 36. morialifl^ there is no High-Qhurch-man of 'em all who would

hreak in upon the Toleration if it were in their Power ^
pro-

vided that the Ambition of the Diffenters would flop there.

But who is to be Judge^ whether or no they precifely

keep to the Toleration ? When Writing or Preaching in

defence of their Separation may, by the ftronger Party^

be deem'd exceeding what they are allow'd ; astheFf/^-

fecution in Frame did firH begin under pretence that by

the feveral Edi^s the Proteftants might publickly perform

their iVorfhip^ but not defend their F^eligion by oppofing

the Rorr,an Catholick. Befides that we have reafon flill to

believe that the High-Church-men are no real Friends to

tlie Tilerat ion, fince the Promife of fecuring it in the firfi.

Bill
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Bill agahijl Occafional Conformity was wholly forgot In tlie

ijft. But be this as it will, 'tis impoilible to difcourle in-

telligibly and diftindly oF Coyyiprehenfion. Occafional Con-

form'ity^ the Sacramental TV/?, and the Coffjijhucv or Iricon-

Jjjlency of many Religions with Civil Goverriment ( which

come all under that head) without previouHy dating

the nature and extent of Toleration.

Firft then we muft confider that no Argument can be

drawn for Compulfion in matters of Religion^ trcm the Power
or the Magijlrate to punilh Offeyiders in the State, for the

Bufinefs of the Magillratc being to take care of the Fub-

hck Quiet, and to preferve every Subjed: from Violence

and Fraud, he takes notice only of Actions which confef-

fedly tend to the difturbance or fubverfion of the Society^

and to the injuring of any Man in his Perfon or Podef-

fions ; but he has nothing to do with what either does

no harm in thefe refpeds to any body, or that wholly

con fids in Speculation and Opinion. He therefore retrains

outward Tranfgredions and immoral Actions, let the Mo-
tives of him that commits them be what they will. But
he can take no cognizance of thofe inward Difpoftions

which are wholly feated in the Mind, nor can he certain-

ly judge of the Docility or invincible Errors of others,

whether they truly want Light and Satisfaction, or are

whimfical, obdinate, and refractory. So that, with re-

fpedt to the Government^ 'tis all the fame to the Magi-

firates., whether a Man htjincere or a Hypocrite in his Opi-
nions, fmce no other receives any damage, tho' perhaps

he gets no good by themhimfelf Had x.\\q Memot ialift

obferv'd this diftind^ion, he had not confounded Perfecu-

tion for Opinions with Funifmient for Crimes, as he does

yvhen he fays, that // diverfe Perfoas were not almof dai- Page 17.

ty perfecuted at certain places call'd Old Bailies, we jhoud
neither fleep, walk, nor ride in fafety. And then applying

this worthy Principle to tho Diffenters^ he adds, that '/page 18.

G 1 taking
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tjhbig away the heyiefik oj Flypocr'ify Is Terjecution^ har,gii;g

for picking a Pocket is timlotiltedly Martyrdom. But leaving

him to pleafe hlinfeii-, for I'm perfwaded h^W convince no
other, with fuch firarge fort of ReafoniKg ; we are all

agreed, that as Men have difterent Capacities, Apprehen-

iions, and Opportunities, fo they cannot pollibly but have

different Notions of things. This is no truer of Men in

Free than in Arlitrary Dominions. But a great variety

of Opinions is a certain fign of a Free Government ; and

no wonder, flnce Men are there permitted to live as Men,
making ufe of their Reafoning Faculties, and fpeaking

what they think, as they think what they pleafe.

It being granted then that we cannot be of the fame

Mind in all things, the only Queflion \s 2ho\xt openly pro-

fefing our Sentiments, and particularly about joining to

this Profedion fuch external Ceremonies, as every Selt or

Perfon does judge the moH agreeable to God, or conve-

nient among Men. As for the meer Articles of any

Man's Creed, they hurt no body beHdes ; fortho'aMan
may fpend his time in vain, who thinks he profits very

much by praying an hour to a Saint or an Idol^ how does

Inch his Belief injure any other ? And if the Rites he

ufes be as harmlefs to his Neighbour, tho' in themielves

abfurd or ridiculous, why lliou'd any compel him if he

will not be perfuaded to quit them ? As a Man may kill

his own Calf, or eat his own Loaf at home, (to ufe the

Infiance of a celebrated Author) fo he may do in his Clo-

fet or in his Temple, without Lois or Danger to any Man.
But whenever fuch Obfervances are with Jufiice prohibi-

ted, 'tis not as they are the Ceremonies of any Pvcligion,

but as they are deflrudive of Society ; for which reafon

human Sacrifices deferv'd to be abolilh'd, but not as Honour

was intended thereby to the Deity. Otherwife, no Man
hurts another by his particular Dodrines or Worfhip. And
therefore he ought not to be puniih'd, becaufe not guilty

of
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oF a faith. The time or place^ the /;j^// or pojlure^ and
other neceffary QircumJlaKces of WorQiip, may be good
and convenient after feveral manners; but to all Men and
in all Seafons and Countries they cannot poffibly be the

fame. But as all Societies sgree on their particular rules^

what imports it me how they order their uffairs^ if they
leave me at liherty to do in mine as I pleafe? Yet fup-

pofe my holding another Opinion were to be reflraind Qt

punijh'd^ where (hall we find a 'jt^dg in fuch Controverfiss^

I do not fay infaliihle which is a jeft, but who is Ci fieither

fide ; as the Magiflrate ought to be in point of property ?

Or where will the confeqjences of this pradice Hop?
For fuch ^s 2ire perfeeuted now, will refent this ufage when
they are got upperm^ofl, as it often happens in this

changeable World : and the others cannot perfwadethem
that they ought not to do as themfelves did, becaufe they
(forfooth) are found and Orthodox^ and thefe are Schif-

maticks, Hereticks, Idolaters^ or Unhelievers ; for every
Man thinks himfelf in the right, and will or may ufe the
like power when he's able. And therefore 'tis a wonder
how fuch as are Advocates for any fort of /?ey7rjMY among
us (for they are grown alham'd of the Word Perfectiticn)

fliou'd pretend to blame the Severities under the Roman
Emperors, or declaim again ft the Mahometatis for propa-
gating the Alcoran by the Sword; when the ChriQians in

perfeatting one another, and fometimes forcing whole
Countries to their way (as Charles the Great did the
Saxons, and the flou/e of Auflria the Bohemians^ have
often out-done the mod barbarous Nations, are a ihame
to humanity, and far more Savage than Lyons, Bears,

or Tygers.

Here fome Sefi or Party will fay, we are not fo cruel

and bloody as thofe you mention, but very t»oderate in

our Reftramts, laying only fucheafie M^/r/xand Penalties

as may difpofe People to conftder, or perhaps bring them
to
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to Church to be in the way of inftrudion, and that they

may hem ken to the truth. Now all this is Sophidry and

iHufion. Thei't's no Pi^n/Jhwe^t (o fmall but it juftifies a

greater. He that fines me a Shilling every Sunday, I

abfent from the publick Worfliip, may fine me two, or

ten, or twenty, if he thinks this will make me comply.

He that likewife deprives me of my liherty may de-

prive me of my Life ; and he does as much in efled who
brings me to Poverty or Difgrace. Every one of thefe

funijhw.ents is a real Perfecution^ which is but a Mansfaffer'

ing in any manner for his Opinion. And 'tis plain that the

leaft of thefe Perfecutions does naturally, if not inevitably,

lead to the greateft ; 'nor without good reafon, fince if a

fmall degree has any effed:, a greater mud have more.

They impofe on themfelves and others therefore, who
pretend that an Incapacity from places of honour, trufl:,

or profit, is no perjecution^ nor inconilftent with the Tol-

eration of Religions. But of this hereafter. As for com-
pelling Men to come into the way of InflruUion^ this

Treatment, inllead of difpofing em to hearken and ex-

amine., does infallibly prejudice and imlitter them, taking

themfelves to be mock'd by thole who profefs a tenderness

for them, and neverthelefs ufe 'em as barbaroufly as if

they were not reafonable creatures: efpecially when they

refled: that the fame kindnefs is pretended by fuch as re-

vile, imprifon, or banifli, who dehver their bodies to the

Executioner here, and their Souls to the Devil hereafter.

And indeed thetedimonies or arguments which P^^/fc/^/^crj

alledge in behalf of Religion, tho' podibly true in them-
felves, yet lofe all their weight v/ith their hearers, who
remark that they do not trull their Caufe to the evidence

of fuch proofs ; and therefore believe they commend it out

of Intereft.^ as they fupport or propagate it by Violence,

which may as well be done for the falfe as the true Re-
ligion.

Men,
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Men, you'l fay, fliou'd not tliink thus, but \ls certain

they will think thus. And in all Political or LegiJIative

proceedings, we are not fo much to n'lind what Men
ought to be, as what they are. Then, as for laying 'em

under gentle Fines to make 'em confider^ it looks as if we
thought none did confider but our ftlves; or if we allow

any others to do fo, why do we hold thofe that do con-

fider and thofe that do not conjider alike culpable ? If it

be rcply'd that they have not confider d j'nfficientl}\ tho'

they proteft to have fmcerely us'd their utmofl: applica-

tion ; The meaning is plain, that we allow none to think

Jufficiently, but fuch who think as we do. Wherefore to

lay, that thole who do not Conform are weak or olflinatey

is but to fay, that they are weak or olfinate who do not

conform.

Now, from all this it follows as clear as the Sun, that

the Magijirate taking care of the Civil Interefls of the

Government^ is to leave Men to their own perfwajion in

matters of meer Religion ,• and that Admonitions and

Advice, Perfuafion, Arguments, and Examples, are the

only efficacious Spiritual Arms, or juft means of con-

verting the Enoneom. The Queftion is not if Mens
Opinions be true, or their Ceremonies the bed, but if they

be hurtful or not; and they are (till lefs to be forc'd

when reckon'd hiMferent^ becaufe they may not be fo

to another, or, if they be indifferent to him, 'tis like he

will not have them impos'd on him as neceffary. In thefe

or the like cafes 'twere, better to let fuch D'lfputes infen-

fibly drop on all hands, then to create any D/flurhnces shout

matters of little importance. So long as we are not hurt

or injur'd , God is Judg of the Honour or DiHionour

done to him; and that Law of antient heathen Rome is to

be wifli'd wcreobfcrv'd in Modern Chriflian Rome : Divos

atieunto cojle ; Siquis feeus fecerit, Deus ipfe vindex ejio :

JLet the. Cods he purely worp/ipd -^ hut if any is guilty of

the
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the cofftrary, let God himfelf le the Avenger. But thefe

Pagafts thought God to be potent enough to vindicate

profine Addreffes, or clement enough to forgive devout

Ignorance ; but we Chriftiayis mufl: come to the help of the

Lord againjl the- mighty^ and be readier to execute his

Juflice, than to exercile his mercy.
But Perfecution is in it fclf i'o horrid and abominable,

fo prejudicial to Truth^ and ^o deftrudive to Society^ that

nothing more demondrates the pravity of humane nature,

than to find it ever had any Advocates or Abbettors in

the World. It obftrudts all progrefs in knowledge or ad-

vancement of Learning and Sciences^ which is as true of

Divinity as of Politicks or Philcjophy. And on the other

hand, it begets ignorance, prejudice, narrownefs of Soul,

a flavilh difpofition, and a brutal barbarity. Thefe efFedls

are as natural to Protejlant as to Popifh perfecution. Luheck

in its empty Streets, fmarts as much for denying liberty

to its inhabitants, as Colen. And the contrary of all this

is feen wherever Men enjoy a free and Impartial Tolera-

tion'^ witnefs the Plenty, Riches, Power, and Populouf-

nefs of Holland. How amazing is it that Men fhou'd

proceed fo far as to put their fellows to Death by Mur-

ders, or MaiTacres, or under forms of Law, not becaufe

they are not Temperate, Charitable, Meek, Honeft,

Good, or Pious (]which vertues have been often reckon'd

the Symptoms of their Herefie^ but for Notions, Falhi-

ons, Abdrufe Speculations, Difcipline, and Rites. Put-

ting a Man to Death for a Religion by which you think

Salvation is not to be had, is no better nor worfe than

the ACt'ion of that Italian^ who made his Enemy H^f-

pheme God, and then Stab'd him that he might be damrid.

We may exprefs what deteftation we pleafe again fl thofe

Heathens who are faid to have ofrer'd human Viclims ; but

putting Men to Death for Religion, is abfolutely making

them grateful Sacrifices to God for corrupting his Infli-

tution^
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tuimiy as Goats were offer'd to Bacchus for fpoiling his

I'lnes. The Papids openly alTcrt that Decitb ought to be

inflicted on Heretkks^ which witii them are all thoie

that will not do as they are bid ,• and under this exe-

crable pretence they have deftroy'd many Millions by
feveral other Barbarities befides their horrendous, molt
unmerciful, and unparallel'd Court or hquifition^ never

fatiated with Bloody nor weary 'd with Tormenting^ indif-

criminately exercifing their Cruelties on Mahometans^ Jews,

Infidels^ and all Chrijiians that will not be abfolute Slaves

to the Fi*/*^ and his C/^r^y. Calvin^ Beza, 2nd Butherford,

are not the only Protellants who wrote Books to recom-
mend Compulfion in matters of Religion, and to julUiie

in certain Cafes, the putting oHHereticks and Apoflates to

Death. Servetus was burnt for Arianifm at Geneva, and
f^alenttne Gentilis for Tritheifm at Bern. Franc'ifcus Dav'tdis

for denying adoration to Qhrifl was feverely perfecuted by
the Socinians in Poland, who themfelves deny'd him to be
God ; and were they in pofleilion of executive Power, I

doubt not but Davidis had been prevented by the Fire or

the Sword from flying' for mercy among the Turks. We
burnt fome Anahaptifls here in England at the beginning

of the Reformation. Bartholomew Legat and •

were put to Death for the fame Opinion, and for de-

fending thofe of the Arians and Socinians, in the Reign
of King James the firft, who was more eager than the

very Bijhops to cry out Faggots and Flames : and I wiili

no other Inflances of this kind could be produc'd among
Frotejlants any where before or fince that time.

But how is it polhble to prevent this, if Verfecution be

albw'd in any degree ^ for we have prov'd that the ieaO:

does judiiie the greatclt. The Clergy when poifeil of

fuch a power, will not fail (as univerlal experience ihows)

to preacii fuch Notions as make tor their own Credit ind
Advantage, and none mull contradict them under pain of

H furfering
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luffering for it one way or another : but Wife Miftiften

fif State will obkrve, that, confidering the Paflions and

frailties of human Nature, the mofl Orthodox Divines are

inclin'd to fuch methods, no lefs than the mod Heterodox

arid Erroneous. This is not the word. In all Ages and

Countries, fince the Eftabliiliment of Qhrifllanity^ am-

bitious or difcontented Perfons have endeavour*d to gain

the Multitude to their fide by Zealots and Seditious Prea-

chers^ as making the deepeft ImprefTion on the Minds of

the People ; who think they obey God when they obey

their Mtfiijlers^ but that they only obey Msn^ when they

obey their MagiOrates-, and fo, according to their feve-

ral fnterefis or Inclinations, they apply the Scripture to

their own purpofe, that it is letter to obey God than Men.

This is what fome diredly aim at among us now ; but

fheir labour is fpent in vain, fince there are no Difcontents

for want of Liberty. And, upon the whole ; as nothing

can proceed from God but what tends to our happinejs'^

"tis impo.Tible that Terfecution fhould be acceptable to

him, which difiurbs the Peace of the World, and de-

ftroys all vertue, familiarity, frien'liihip, and true Love a*

mong Men. • r ,-' y\u

There remain two OhjeWons agaInO: this Dodrine

:

that Conventicles are not to be fuffer'd, as dangerous to the

State; and that Diverfity of Religions is inconndent with

all good Government, as being the occafion of Tumulr«s

and Diforders. In anfwer to the firft of thefe, we have
already prov'd, that Conventicles are not to be fear'd on
the fcore of Opinions, the Magijlrate having no Right to

difturb any Church as a Conventicle or unlawful, fince what
they are about is lawful and good, to wit, the VVorfliip

of God. As to the danger from private Meetings, where
Men might be hatching freafon under pretext of preach-

ing Religion, the Severity of their Enemies is to blame
if the Invacy of .fuch Conventicles be fufpetlcd, and ail:

complaints.
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complaints agalnft 'em will ceafe wherever a Uqq. To/e-

ration is Efiablilli'd, as may be icen now in this Kingdom,
where no {nch. private Meeti}gs are held, ilie Dcors of all

Religious Ajferyihiies being as open and free for any Man
to enter as thoie of the Fuhlick Church. And 'tis men; im-
pertinent, I may fay difmgcnuous and infolenf, for per-

Jecuting Magiflrates to- brand any private Meetings \\\kY,

the name of Conventicles^ as the firil Chrifitan Aiiemblitrs

were opprobrioufiy call'd by t\\^ Heathens : or for perfe-

cuting fVriters to challenge an A^ifwer to v\ hat they pub-
lifli themfelves, and then to pu^i/h the Authors tor de-

fending their Belief, tho' at their own requeft anddefire.

This commonly keeps the Advocates of Truth filenc,

and makes their Adverfaries ridiculoudy Jriurnph.

The fecond ObjedJion again ft a compleat Toleration

brings us nearer to our point : for if Diverfity of Religions

in the State, or even Diverftties in the fame Religion be

inconfiflent with good Government^ it mud be confeft

that all we have faid hitherto about Toleration, was to no
purpofe, and that the Uigh-Chnrch-Men are the only Men
of the Nation that are in the Right. But is it not obvious
and manifeft, that not the Difference of Opinions, but

ufing Men ill for this Difference, is the true caufe of the

hatred and animofity between various Seels ? Of this

the Heathens are an Example, who differed among them-
felves as much as we do, and wrote as many Books againft

one another, which is praife- worthy and lawful for c:d,ch

to inform, inflruc^, or perfwade his Neighbour ^ but none
of them fuflering for their Dtjjent, and being all em-
ployed in the State without Preference or Dilfinition,

there were no Diforders among 'pm on a Religious ac-

count. This is not more peculiar to the Genius of Hea;

thens^ than to any other Communities of Men under the

like Circumftances, as it appears in Holland^ in many
parts of Germany^ and fome other places of the World,

H 2 where
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^vhere they have many Religions, and yet they occafion

no Diforders, We our felves the nearer we approach

this State, the more we enjoy the Benefits of it, and the

more we are Hkewife convinc'd that Diverjity oj Religions

is fo far from being dangerous, that it ought rather to

be counted bcneftcial, as it creates a noble Emulation in

Manners, Learning, Induflry, and Loyalty. The Diffen-

ters are as faithful to the ^een^ and as zealous for the Go-

vernment^ againfl: all Foreign or Domefiick Enemies as

the Church eftallilh'd ly Law ; their Purfes are as open to

fupport both, and their Hands (if they were permitted)

are as ready to defend them as any u hatfoevcr. Our Peo-

ple of all forts drive their Traffick and Commerce, fet

up their Stocks and Companies, and keep their Feafls and

Clubs promijcucujly^ w ithout exception to one another's

Opinions. And who fees not that the Heats which yet re-

main among us, are by no means owing to the Church

of England ^ or the different Perfuafions from it ; but

to that Party, who, under pretence of being this C/^wrc/?,

endeavour to take away our Liberty of Confcience , or,

which is as bad , to hinder the Government from ma-

king it m.ore durable and compleat ? I appeal to all

the Subjeds of Bnqlana if this be not ^o in tad"; or,

•jf any is yet in doubt of what can be a Secret to no bo-

dy, let him read rhe Memorial^ and fee who are the Com-
plainers, the Difjenting Religions, or certain Members of

the Bjiahlifh'd Lhnrch. 'lis a Notion therefore faKe as

common, that ifs neceffary for a Government to have hut one

Religion. Nor do 1 fee any reafon \\ hy we fliou'd even

W'ifli for fuch a thing, as many good Tolerants do; for

to woriliip God purely and fmcerely, it is not neceflary

that it be done by every body in the fame manner ; befides

- that it's foolifli to wifli what is impoflible to be obtain'd,

fmce Men will inevitably be of different Opinions^ and

that in h^Q Governments they may fafcly profefs tlieir

Diffent. If
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If the Memorialijl has any Projed: in refervc (Joy he's

as Angular a Projedor as Sir Humphry^ the other Don
£luixote o'i x.\\Q Church) to make all Men in all things of

one Mind, let him publilh fo advantageous a Difcovery

to the World : But as for the Expedient he wiflies from
Dr. Davetiant^s Politicks, hy ivbtch the ^een wight have^^^^ ^^'

the hearts of all her Suhjecls^ I, that am no Projedor nor

Politician, will for once help him to that, and not value

my ftlf on the Secret neither, as being the mofl: audible

Voice of God and Nature: And it is, that lier Majefly

may go on to adminiHer Juftice equally, and to employ
all her good Subjeds indifferently. Let the Reward of
fome Opinions, with the ?umjlme-At of others, be taken

aw ay j and there will be no longer any quarrel about
them, tho' Men may differ fiill as they did before. Let
the Clergy of the National Church be obligd to preach
Liberty of Confcience^ as being the confiantTenour of the

Goj'pel, the Diffenters ([wemay be furc^ will not petition

the Government to be perfecuted ; and then all will be

for Peace ^ as all will be for Liberty. May not our Na-
tioral Church continue in her Splendor, tho' the Diffenters

continue in their Obfcurity ; as a great Lord lives never

the worfe, that he has fome mean neighbouring Co/^j?;(fj >

They defire, according to the Precept of our Saviour^

and the firft Rule of Morality^ that we would but do by
them, as in the like Cafe we would be done unto our
felves. And, confidering among the Fapifh^ that Here-
tick Affemhlies are hunted to Dcflrudion , while Gangs

for Debauch and Riot are left undifturb'd, it was a jud
Requcft, tho' odiy worded, which the Protefiants made
to them fomewherc, That they might have as much Li-

berty to ferve God, as the Church's friends had to fcrvc

the Devily and they wou'd dcfire no more.

Now do we cxped to hear the hideous Roar of fuch as

^^ith open Throats, and not without a Volley of Curfes,

Willi
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will ask a thoufand Queflions in a breath, but all ending in

this, Whether we would have the Sacramental Tejl taken

away, and the Dijfeitters let into Civil Implo3^ments as

well as the Churchmen ? which they are peremptorily

relblv'd never to fuffer, nor to allow 'em as much as a

Conipreheyifion. We anfwer as plainly as we are pofitive-

ly ask'd the Queftion, That ^ve are for repealing the Sa-

cramental Tejl ; becaufe this is the mofl infallible Method
of preferving the National Churchy and of perpetuating the

Tranquility, as well as augmenting the Wealth, Power,

and Plenty of the Nation. But before we give our Rea-

fons for this, we'll fpeak one word concerning the long

projected Defign of a Comprehenfion^ which we hold to be

abfolutely impradicable, from what has been already faid

of the different Opinions which will be neceflariiy profed,

where Men may freely declare their Minds. There can ne-

ver, therefore, be any Comprehenfion of all the Se^s at once

with the Church : And if the Deputies of any one of them
will come to an amicable Conference with her (as they

may eafily do, provided (he pleaies to admit of it} and that

they lliou'd happen, which is not likely, to agree, thefe can

only promife for thcm.felves; or if the whole Party Hiou'd

come over, *tis but as every individual Perfon of 'em is

perfuaded from the Arguments Oi^er'd by the Churchy or

\xis o'^KnMiniJlers. All this is commendable, as are all

other ways by Reafonahle or Chriftian Overtures. But for

a Ccmprehenfion between the Church and any Tarty (as

the Presbyterians for Example) on condition that all others

be deny'd their Lilerty who will not come into it, what
elfe is this, but that the OppreJJtonMsd by one Party will be

infinitely more grievous by the combination of two ? Yet
this De(]gn was once upon the Anvil, but quickly aban-

don'd by the worthy Undertakers, when once they v»'ere

made to perceive the confequences. The Memorialiji there-

fore needs not dread a Comprehenfion of all the DiJJenters

with
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with the Churchy and might have difpens'd with the great

Pains he has taken, both in refleding on the Bifhops and

Mimflers of State for favouring fuch a Projetl^ and in ex- Page 3-,

amining the feveral /^/(?//Wj, whereby it might be efTed:- 38,0-^-

ed, where he is abfurdly miftaken in every particular.

But the Compnhenfion being according to himfeJf, chimeri- Page ;(S.

cal, we flial! notdifpute with him about the means. Kovv

ill did fuch pious but weak Endeavours fucceed v^'ith Caf-

fancier^ Durceuj, Cal/xtus, Grotins ^ and all others whofe
charitable and moderate Dipofitions engag'd 'em to write

about the RenJiion of Religions^ as of all Chriflian Churches

in general, or of the Lutherans and the Papifts^ or tlie

Calvinifts and the Lutherans, or the Eptfcopals and Preshy^

teriaas^ and the like numberlefs Divifions ! The £>?^they

propos'd uas undoubtedly good, being the ccafing of

PerJecutioH, and the eftablifliing of Brotherly Love. But

this is only poffible by granting Liberty of Confcience and

Community of Imployments^ but by any manner of Compre-

henfton or Reunion is impracticable ; which ought to be

well confider'd by all Prhtces and Miniflers of State, who
deure the Peace of the Church or Country^ but who abhor

any Methods of Force or Perfecution^ and therefore in Af-

fairs of this nature their Priefls mufl never be their Coun-

fellors.

We iliall now examine which is thelikeliefi way of pre-

fcrving the Dignity and Safety of the l^ational Church : '

Whether by excluding all others but the xMembers of it

from Civil Trufts ,• or by letting all others fhare with

ihem, who love and own the Government as much as them-

felves. That is the National Church (true or falfe) whofe

Priejls and Places ofWorJhip are maintain'd at the com-

mon charge of the Nation^ which may be done in feve-

ral manners, as by Tythes and Oflrings among the 'jews,

by Land and lythcs here in England^ or by Money quar-

terly ilTu'd out of the Trealury, as in Holland. Thofe
of
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of the Heathen Greeks ^nd Romans^ tho'falfe in theirOpi-

nions, were admirably accommodated to the Gciernment^

yet not more than genuine C7:7r//?/^;?/Vy ; but they uerefo

different in their Co>iftitutioft from ours, that we fliall lay

no' more of 'em as foreign to our purpofe. 7 he Tolerated

Churches are they which maintain their Priefts and Places

of iVorJhip (or their Places cf iVorfkip only as the fa-
kers) i3y the voluntary Contnhutions of all the Members
that are not difabled by Poverty. We have already

prov'd, and the Church of England do^s acknov\ ledge, that

fuch Tolerated Churches 2.nd Diverfities oj Religion are con-

fiflent with the Safety of the Government^ or Ihe had ne-

ver confented to grant them a Legal Toleration : Tho'the
Mer/iorialijt knows fo little the fenfe of that Churchy in

whofe Name he prelumes to write, that he reprefents all

\^^]C\ the Diffenters as Fnemies to Monarchy in feveral Places of

his Lihel. The only Quefiion therefore is this, Whether,

altho' they are good Suhjeds^ it be for the Safety of the

iKational Chu: ch, to have them admitted into a fhare of the

Civil Government > Where I would have it noted, that

I fling out of the Quefiion all who neither will nor can

ht good Suhjeels ^ as they who admit of any Power fupe-

ricr or more binding than that of the State^ fuch as the

Members of the Roman Church : Or if any were found

Vv'ho think that Dor/iinion is founded in Grace^ as if none

had a Right to govern, or indeed to poflcfs any things

but the Eled of God ; and then nothing but Confuficn

could follow, fince all forts wou'd believe or pretend thcm-

fe:ves to be the only Saints. But we are certain th^t

among^^all the Difjcnting Seels there is not one that holes

this Tenet^ wliatever fome Enthu/iafis VDight have former-

ly vented in Emjand or elfewhere,* which makes it high-

ly unfair in the Memorialifl to infmuate as if at lead
Pag« 39,' the Vresl)terians of Scotland u ere flill of this Opinion.
40.

Now
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Now, fo far is the fafcty of our Church from confift-

ing in the f.vf /?//?(?>? of DiJfeNters^ that this is the folc in-

teflinc Danger (lie has to (car. Neither the IndepeKcUiiii.^

Anahaptifls, or ,^v^^frV (as \ve have (liewn) wdtild be

the National Churchy if permitted ; nor can the Presly-

terians ever be fo, but by the help of others. And whan
help can they fo probably exped as of thofe, who' tho'

good and faithful Subjeils, yet are not only infamou;jy

irafjM hv their Opinions, but dcpriv'd Oiiho. common Be-

nefits of Nature, and from fiiaring what is due to their

Ahilities^ or ought to be the rew ard of their Services .•»

y\\<^ Memorialijl^ by his leave, ismuchmiftaken, when he

fays, that it is no Mans Birthright to enjoy Civil Tn^Jls^ hut page iS.

the refult of the Confidence the Government has in his Merit

or Fidelity. If the AJferticn were meant of this or that

particular Man, no body wou'd quellion their Preferments

being a matter of Grace and not of right ; fmce there are

many others as capable as that one, and that t\\t Govern-

ment ^moxsg all may chufc the befl : But intended (as by
him) of a whole Se^, which by the fame Principle may
asvvell be done of a whole County^ 'tis egregioully falfc.

Tht Government has no right (however it miy have Power}
to exclude from a pofTibility of obtaining fuch Trujls^ thofe

who from Nature, Birth, or Endowments, have an equal

Title with all of the fame Nation^ unlefs they had jullly

ferfeited their Claim, of which forfeit Speculative Opinions

in Religion can be no adequate Caufe ; neither will any
wife (jox;f/'«wf«f deprive thcmfelves of the Heads, Hands,
and Hearts of fo m.any Thoufands, as if they were Cap-
fives taken in War, to be difpos'd of at the Will and
Pleafure of their Mafters. The Preslyterian Miniffers, or

any other fet of Minijlers, might preach Sedition long
efiough to little purpofe, if their Defign was only to in-

^

duce the People to make them the National Minijlers^^r,

but when the Caufe is the Peoples own, as to remove any
\ . Yoke
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Yoke laid upon them by the National Churchy they are

difpos'd enough all over the World to hear their Minifiers^

cr any others that exhort them to iliake off a Tower by
which they think themfelves opprejl.

What is to be done then ? In the firfl place, let the Na-
tional Church continue in her Legal Ecclefiaflical Prehemi-

nence to perpetuity ; let her Clergy enjoy all their prefent

Dignities, Immunities and Pofleliions j and, to confirm

rhefe beneficial Privileges, let New Laws be added to the

Oldy if any be wanting. Secondly, let the Tolerated

Churches likewife enjov their Legal Religious Liberty

for ever; let them be treated, as well as reputed, likegW
Suhjetls^ and admitted without any partial Dijiinrtion to

all OiUces in the State. And, Ihirdiy, let it be the

Irrevocable Law of this Land, that whatever Se^ is not

contented with this Civil and Religious Lilerty^ but fnall

endeavour at any time to m.ake themfelves the National

Churchy be to all intents and purpofes reduc'd to the con-

dition of Helots or Slaves. But there will be no fear of

this Direful Misfortune befalling any ; for thofe of the

National Church finding themfelves in all refpecffs fecure

and unmolefied, will never feek to opprefs the Di[fenters,

The Diffenters being permitted to worQiip God as they

think moll proper, and equally fliaring with others in the

State.^ will never go about to difturb the National Churchy

meerly to be eafed of what they contribute to their Mi-

nifters. And the Miniflers^ being as largely provided for

\n this manner as if they had the inferior Benefices of the

Church (for \}.-\t greater Dignities agree not with their Ta-

rity) would contentedly remain as they are, fince they

could §et nothing, and would run a hazard to lofe all,

by the change. Thus the Temptations and Caufes o^ State-

^ypocrify Mould be efTedually taken away. But I muft

not forget to mention, that as the Dotlrme 1 here deliver

is not only grounded on what Men ought to be, but

alfo
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alfo on what conduces to their Interejl ; fo it is a^flually

obferv'd, and with fuitable fuccefs, '\i\ other Places of the

World. Yet as in all f have hitherto written oF Toleration

I am perfuaded I fpeak the Senfe oF my Superiors ; fo,

in propoiing to abrogate the Sacramental Tefl^ I only deli-

ver my own private Opinion^ which I fubmit to the Judg-

ment of others. Hoa' the High-Church Fad:ion obtain d

the Corporation Acl^ and for what tnds it was granted by
the Court^ is too well known to need a particular Hifto-

ry here: But as it is no Difparagement, but a glorious

Teflimony to the VVifdom of the Government^ and the

Charity of the Churchy to difpenfe with part of the At} of

Unijormity^ and to redore Liberty oj Confcience^ which
was taken away by the fame Men ,• fo it will highly re-

dound to the Safety of the Churchy to the- Strength of

the Government^ and to the Eternal Honour of both, by
repealing that other Statute to compleat and p: rfed: our

Civil Liberty.

But the Confpirators are fo far from fuch peaceable and
prudent Difpofitions, and are fo averfe to bringing the

Dijfenters into the Church, that they cannot bear even

their exprelling any approbation of our way, or their con-

forming occafiona/Jy to our Worihip, either to llievv their

charitable and good Opinion of us, or their laudable In-

clinations to a Unioyi : But they declaim againfi: this Pia-

dlice as hypocritical^ and equivocal , a novel Trick to

elude the Force of the Law that iKcapacitares them for

Civil Trufls. This Charge is contrary to Chanty, Fadt,

and Prudence. God alone can judge of the Dijfentsri

Sincerity or Dillimulation in this Cafe; but they certain-

ly make Hypocrites of others, who force them to come to

Churchy or to prcfefs what they don't believe ; and arc

Hypocrites themlelves who fay they do this for God's fake

or Religion's. The D/JJenters from the beginning of cur

Divifions own'd the Church of England to be a true and mofc

I 2. Fro-
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Troteflant Churchy tho* not fo pure as fome other Reform d
Churches

;
yet not fo corrupt but that they could com-

municate with her Members as Brethren^ which they

could not do with a Church fo deprav'd and idolatrous as

the Popifh. Thus they profefs Communion with the Lutheran

Churches^'^nd even with the Greek', it being an ordinary thing

for the Presbyterians^ Tndependants, and Anahaptifls, to com-
municate with one another. In effcdV^they did generally com-

wunicate in our Churches (except the Brownifts) before the

Civil Wars, and would continue to do fo after the Reflo-

ration, if by Oaths and Sulfcriptions (with which it was

impodible for mod of 'em to comply) they had not

been cafl: out of the Church ; and afterwards in a manner

out of the Statt, Yet feveral of their moft eminent Mi-

ntfiers (of which I Oiall name for an Example but the

deceas'd Mr. Baxter and Dr. Bates, with Mr. Humphreys-

dill alive) and a great many of their Laity have pradtis'd

this Occasional Communion long before the Revolution, and

in times when Entire Conformity could not get the Whigs

of any fort into places of Truft, whereof they had then

no Profped: or Expedation. But the Ignorance or Ma-
lice of thofe who charge the Diffenters with inventing

this as a Trick to evade the Laws, is at once laid open

and forever baffl'd by a Proof I am going to produce be-

yond all exception : For the Independants^ who in the

Year 1658 were no Dijfenters, but rather had the dlfpo-

fal of m.o{l Preferments, and whoneverthelefs, fince they

are become Diffenters, get into Preferment the feldomeft

of any, did allow and ratify Occafional Conformity in the

Declaration of their Faith and Order agreed unto by their

Elders and Meffengers in their Ailembly at the Savoy

the fame Year. After declaring, in the Twenty ninth

Article or Paragraph of their Difcipline, that Perfens found

in the Faith^ and of Converfation becoming the Gofpel, tho'

jf different reformirrg Churches, ought not to refu/e the Com^--

munion
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fAtinion of each other^ fo far forth as may confifl wtth their

own Principles refpetVrjely ^ tho they walk twt in all things

according to the fame Rules of Church Order : The next
Article, which is thelaft in the Book, runs in thefe Words ;

Churches gather d and walking according to the mind of Chr/fl^

Judging other Churches^ tho* lefs pure, to he true Churches^

may receive unto £)CCafiOncl! CommUllIOU with them fuch
Merfilers of thofe Churches, as are credihly teflifyd to he

godly^ aifd to live without offence. The Text is fo plain

tor the Name and Thing, that it needs no Comment, and"

fo I leave it to the High-Churchmen s Confideration.

The Readers may be afmr'd thai what we have hither-

to laid, is not out of any particular Favour or AfTec^tion

to the Diffenfers, whom we have not forborn to blame
and condemn, when we found they deferv'd it ; but out

of a due Concern for the National Church, which we
thought our felves bound in Duty to vindicate from the

Afperfions of the Confpirators, and the Prejudices of the

D/Jfenters. All who wifli well to our Churches Peace,

are exceedingly pleas'd with the pradice of Occafional

Conformity y which has already brought over great numbers
to her co>ifiant Communion ^ among whom are many confi-

derable Families-, and the rell, tho' they dill keep to their

own Meetings, have yet a better Opinion of us than fuch as

never come into our Churches. For fuch as leaQ Irequent
either way of Worfhip, or that never faw but their own,
are obferv'd to be the moft pofitive in their Cenfures, the ba-

feft in their Reprefentations, and the boldeft in their da-
lumnies

',
becaufe Ignorance is always furious and inconfi-

deratc, as not being moderated by the Didlatesof Reafon,

nor enlighten'd by the Rays of Knowledge. Our Gover-
nors both Spiritual 2nd T' mporaLpcrcQivc thefe Approach(S
with Joy, and. forward 'cm by their F.ncouragemenr, as

the Care of the Church and State requires at their hands,

i5\]t they who defign the Subverfion of the Government^

and
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and confequently of the Churcl\ by fetting over both a

Popifv Heady are enrag'd to fee ali their Meafures fo wife-

ly difconccrted, and their ProjeHs of dividing us fo hap-

pily dilappointed. For this, without Fear or Caution (as

Men plainly in Defpair) they damn the Dijfenters^ rail at

the WbigSy unchurch the Bifpops^ degrade the Lords, threa-

ten the MiniJlerSy vilify King Williams Memory, infult

and traduce ^lueen ANNE. In (lances of all thefe, and

much worfe things ([if worfe can be) are to be read in

their late Memorial^ whereof we have mention'd lome, and

many more will follow.

Of the MINISTRY.

IT appears by the conftant Series of our Hijlory, as well

as by the dedudion now made of our ControverfteSy

that the greatefl: Grievance and Unhappinefs of this Na-
tion, was to have (ome of its Princes, who mifcarrying

in their Aims at a larger Power than the CoTiflitution al-

low'd, were forc'd to make ufe of certain corrupt hftru*

ments^ that for their own Luft, or Gain, or Grandeur,
would make no fcruple of betraying their Native Coun-

try ; and thefe again, having no real or true Interefl among
the People, were oblig'd to make ufe of Parties ^ either

refolutely to carry their Pointy or to extricate the King
and themfelves out of the Difficulties their Mifmanagement^
had occafion'd. This Method of 6^?;^^;/^^;?^ did of courfe

produce a mod unftable and contemptible Adminiflration^

hated at home, and without Weight or Credit abroad.

Frequent changing of hands was one of its principal> but

una-
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unavoidable EfFeds ,* and how this encreaft our Dlvijions^

cxafperatcd the Parties againfl each other, and made Op-

pofition to the Court the (ureft way to Freferment , with

the pernicious hfluence of fuch weak Counfels on all our

pubiick and private Affairs, cannot be unknown to any

Man of Obfervation, and therefore is a Subjed:, that

wants not here to be Illuftrated.

But it being now our unfpeakable Felicity, to have a

^ueen on the Throne, who has no Interejl of her own
feparate from the^W of the Kingdom, and confequently

no need of Governing ly Tricks or Expedients, (he has gra-

cioufly chofen a Miniflry, not only moft capable of dif-

charging their feveral Offices, but inflruited and inclin'd

to treat all good Subjeds without any Diflintlion or

Partiality^ having no defigns to carry on by one Party

againfl the reft, her Majejlyht\ng the common Mother,

Ruler, and Protcdrefs of all her People. Thefe Minifiers,

as they are each of them fincere Members of the National

Church, which they defervedly prefer to any other, and

for whofe Welfare they'l always be no lefs Vigilant, than

Zealous in it's Support^ as a part of the Government com-
mitted to their Care by her Majejly

-,
fo they can Tolerate

others according to their private Judgments and the

Laws of the Land, without being lukewarm or indifferent

in their own Faith, which is the common accufation of

Big^ots, againfl: thofe who are for Peace and Liberty of

Confcience. in the Diflrihution of Erriplcyments they chiefly
'

confider the /f.''/7(?^^ of the Pcrfon, yet confer notruft on
any that is not qualified ly Law, vwhatever Opinion they

may have of his Fidelity or Merit : but, for the reafons

we have alieo'g'd above, they do not reckon Occafional

Conformity to bt Hyprcrifie, nor is it dangerous (as was

fi-iOwn) but ferviceable both to Church and State. They
are fo thoroughly engag'd lor Liherty (which is the

robleQ as wt!j as the mod honcft and certain way of

rccom-
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recommending themfelves to the Love of a Free Matioti)

that they are againfl aW new Impo/itions in matters of P.e-

.ligion ; and fo tar from keeping up or perpetuating our

.Differences^ that tl»ey do not unreafonably im.pute to any

. of the prefent the Relellions of the pad Age, moft Men

.now alive being then unborn, others oppofmg what was
done, many of the Guilty have Tince repented, and. all

difapproving thofe Adions, which are much fitter to be

forgot, than reviv'd on every trifling occafion ; for no
Tarty could be innocent, were they accountable for the

Opinions or Pra6lices of their ?redeceffors> As the Church

of England has their Heart, {o the D'lffenters have their

Protedion, they finding them to be peaceable and Loyal
Subjeds, Numerous, Wealthy, and Induilrious, Impro-

vers of Land and Managers of Trade like other People,

increafing the Publick Revenues in proportion with their

Neighbours, and paying their Taxes as willingly. But as

"jafi numbers of People are the truefl Riches of a Country,

not only by their manifold Podeffions, but alfo by their

Strength or VVifdom, and, in a word, by the united Ser-

vice of all their Corporeal and Intelledual faculties,- fo

neither the preknt MiK/fiers, nor any future fct that will

.be defirous torefemble them, will advife or contrive to

rob the ^een of fuch powerful Affiilancc, or by any de-

gree of Ferfecution to diminilh the Wealth and Glory
of the Nation ; cither to gratine the humorous amlition of

a few, or for clifferences about certain Points not efien-

tial to Chr'ijlianity or good Morals^ and which on all fides

are confluent v»ith the Civil Government.

Such a Prince and fuch a Miniftry have long been the

Objeds of the Peoples widics, and for the happy enjoy'-

nient of both, their ExpreJJions are as grateful as their

Satisfaclion is complcat. They are fo univerfally pleasd

uith the fteady and equal meajures at home, with the

great and glorious Aclions abroad, with the unparaliel'd

Qeconom^
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Oeconomy and faithful Applkatkn of the Publick Treafure,

that neither the ^aHcious AfperHons of the defpairing

ConfpiratorStiiOt the i^btil Deviies of any ibrt of Aldi-

cated Minijlers, can gaiii the lead credit vvitli either Mo-
derate Church-xMen or DiffeMterSy who are all aware both

of thofe who efivy the Nations Frolperous State, and of

tbofe who- are enragd they are out of tlic Mi)tutr\^ or

tl>at they cannot pollibly get into it.

. Dilcontented States- Men^ and traitors to the Govern-

ment are thus (Iridly combin'd againtl: the preicnc Ad-

mtnifirat'iou. But next the Queens I\lajefi\^ the Lord
Treafurer is the Pancipal objei5t of their fpight : Firft be-

caufe he purfues thefe excellent Maxims^ and tlien be-

caufe he's not lb weak as to be frighted or huHy'd out of

them
J

for the Enemies, of all IVife-Msn do hate 'em th^

more on this very account, that they ftill continue to be

yj^ifi, and will not fall into thofe Snares, whidi they have

laid for tlieir Dijgrace or Dejlrnaion. Ncverthelefs, their

l^enom is flied without poyfoning the Judgment of tiie

meaned Peafant, fince 'tis not unknown to any body,

that all his fault is for being Faithful to the ^een^ Im-

partial tothe 5«^yVt/j, and firm for the the Proteflant

Succefmi^ w hile the mod virulent , of his Enemies can

make no exception to his Ahllty in the Pod he poHefles,

or to his Integrity in the difcharge of it ; and truly 'tis an

odd way of attacking a Fuhlick Mtmfier^ by owning that

he's the mod deferving in the Nation of his Puhlick Truji,

and yet to be unmealurably angry with him, without

ever Ihewing that in his O^he he has been guilty of the

lead Mijcarriage. Tliis ferves but to render his wortJj

more generally known, and to make him the more be-

Ipv'd and valued by the People, whofe favour no Wife Alau

ever neglected j for an inclination to Popularity from meri>

torious Services, is not the weaknefs expos'd by Hidorians,

but the vairi Pretences to it, on very dight or no foun-

K dations.
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dations. His incomparable Management needs no foils to

let it in a better Light, and theretore 1 forbear to refled:,

as much as I jullly might, on any other Treafurer who
kept not his Accompts lo fair and entire^ or vvhoie Zeal

for the Church is hard to be prov a from being employ'd

in King Jame's High Qommtjfiim, How infatuated is the

Fad-ion grown, to pretend my Lord Go^olphin is no good

Church' AldH by reafon of his moderate carriage; at the

fame time that they complain they are wrongfully accus'd

themfelves of being againll the Toleration > Whereas no

Family in the Kingdom has been more devoted to Epij-

copacy than his, and that he hirafelf is acknowledge to

have done moil fignal Services to the Church. But they

fay (without offering to prove it) that he lias deferted

Pag« 7- his Principles and Party ; and, fuppofing it matter of

Fa6t, that through the Contagion of King Chart's Court

(in which he was early bred) he were tamted wlthPrin'

ciples that had engag'd him to any Fa^ion^ contrary to

that Moderation and Latitude he now appears to have,

the quitting of fuch a Party and Principles^ will but con-

firm the Reputation he has obtain'd in the World of be-

ing a Wife Man, and add Luftre to his Name in Hiftory.

We mufl: not forget that the pretended Church-men (as

it's commonly known) do take it for granted that his

Lordiliip is extreamly Timorous, from their miftaken No-

tion of the Cautiou which is infpir'd by that Wifdom they

are forc'd to allow him; and the main end of publifliing

their Memorial, was, on that fuppofition, to terrific him

into their Meafures or out of his own. But they ought

to confider, not only that the mod Cautions are the moft

Conjlant ; but that as the Conjpirators have great fury, fo

they have little force. However, they are in the mean

while mod Prodigal of their Menaces, efpecially againft

ibid, one, who, the Memorialifl fays, has got the Reputation of

a cunning Man j to whom they allude in another place,

when
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when they complain of fome Mens coldnefs to what

they call the Church, ivhich^ they threaten, for all their

cuftnhgy may at fowe time or other undergo a fevere ^.v- P^r? i^

amination : And, at laft, when they would have us exped:

no lefs than open Inftirrectnn from their Party (tho' few

in their own account) or at leafl, that they'l lay violent

hands on the Mittifters, they tell us the Treafurer is Wife

(^they mean Timorous) let him therefore look to it^ anil ^iga i<,

maturely weigh who are to he prozwk'd at this jundure.

Now after all, if the Treafurer proves Stout as well as

Wife (which we have no Realon to doubt if his Poli-

tical be as good as his Perfonai Courage) what a

Difappointment will it be to our profound Politicians ;

and to what a fruitlcfs purpofe, was the Memorial con-
trived, the laborious refult of fo much Oil and Thought,
Befides that if the old faying be true

,
forewarn d fore-

tirrrid , his Lordfnip underHands what garter he's to

exped:, and fo will probably fecure himfelf where he

is. If they think him Wife (and if they don't, I guefs pag^ ,i^

who are fooli/h^ why do they trouble him with Advice, 3=-

whereof no Wife Man was ever ignorant ,• as if all Per-

fons in elevated Pods did not know, that their flatterers

were mixt with their Friends at their Levees^ the Men of
Expectations with the Men of Bufinefs-^ and wiiile he di-

ftinguidies the one from the other, he needs not grudge

the worft of them room in his Anti-Chamler : For his re-

liance is not on fuch tranfuory crowds attending his Office,

which are common to him with all I^linifiers ; but in the

knowledge of his own Integrity, in the Confidence of his

Queen, and in the Gratitude of his Country.

His Grace the Duke of Marlhrough, at the time that

he expofes his Perlon abroad in Defence of the Church

againft her profcQ; Enemies, tho' he was one of the fird,

who, to refcue the fame Church from Popery at home,
join'd with the Pious Arms of the Prince of Orange (for

which he'il ne^'er by fome Men be forgiven^ yet he too

K z IS
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Page 8. is reprefented in the Memorial as having ivarpt from the

Churchy tho' we are Hill left to conjedlure what Se^ he

has embrac'd, except that we are certain he's not a Quaker,

witnefs the Tmmortal Trophies gain'd by his Victorious

Sword at ScheUemlerg^ Hochflet^ and by his forcing of

the Lines in Flanders. But this, even this, is his Crime;

he thus irrecoverably defeats all the French Schemes of

the Mock-Court at St. Germains^ and fruflrates the Ex-

pedations of their Topijh and High-Church Friends on

this fide of the Water. He approves and alfjlls the Mo-

derate Councils of his Royal Miftrefs, without which he

could not be fo truly faithful in her Service as his Duty

and Gratitude oblige him. For the Tame reafon the

luid. Dutchefs Of Marlhrough^ is alfo made to pafs for an Un-

dutiful Daughter to the Churchy becaufe flie will be neither

tempted^ nor threafnd, nor liielld to abufe the Truftre-

pos'd in her Fidelity by her Majefly, whofe Honour,

Safety, and Tranquility, file's bound above all things to

iludy and defire. The Rcfledion of the He and She

l-'sge :8 ^//;?//?^rj is ridiculous and childiili as well as fpightful and

little ; as if all ^eens did not confult the Ladies who are

firfi in their Court or their Eftecm, whofe advices won't be

confider'd by the People as fie or She Advices^ but as they

are noxious or falutary to the Kingdom : And we are not

unfurnifli'd with Examples in our own Annals^ where

fome of our v/ifeO: Princes did not difdain to receive good

Ccunfel from the Female Sex. But thefe Nice Church-

Men would find no fault with her Grace, did Ihe but in con-

junction with them, betray tlie Kingdom to France and

Popery, no m.ore thf.n they did with thofe famous Mifirefles

who Rcign'd over their own King Charles the Second.

The Right Honourable Mr. Secretary Harley is net once

nam'd or charaderiz'd in i\\(t Memorial^ which was not

done by our Higu Flyiyvg-Voliticians out of Dcfign to ren-

der him fufpcdcd ; lor he's fo much an Englifhtnan, that,

temerarious and unthinking as theyarejthey could not hope
to
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to make him pafs, even with the moll credulous of tlicir

o'v\n implicite Herd, for a Friend to their Caufe. But all

mention of hijn was omitted either out oi Hope or Fear;

being too confiderable tobe neglecSted or forget. \i they
/if^zrV to irritate him, and to roufe'fo formidabJe an Ad-
verfary, t\\t\x Cantion \s certainly to be commended : For
none in the Three Kindoa\s better underlland^ the extent

of the Peoples Liberty^ the bounds of: the Princes fz-if/-^-

gative, the Privileges of Parliaments^ or tliC force and
Tenor of our £dw.'j; all which Qualifications, with his con-
{ummz.it Literature^ render him indeed the mod capable of
any to encounter thofe,who would confound all cur Rights,

and bring. us under a llavilli and barbarous Shljediofi.

But if they had any fuch fore-figiit,. as to hope he would
become a Mediator on their behalf, in cafe they found
no pofTibility of fucceeding in their Defign , they are a-

gain no leis to be commended ; for in every Party he al- --

ways liated extrearns^ which are apt to carry the bed too

far, and he has often generouOy endeavour'd to' bring
thofe of all fides to a right Underdanding and Love
of the true old Englifi Governr/}ent : v/herefore even thofc

milled or pretended Church-meft, may fecurely depend on
his good Offices, when ever they are fo penitent as to
deferve, or fo wife as to fue for them.

So far is the Governyyient from being unforgiving or
implacable at the infinite Affronts cder'd by thcfe Men
(whofe Welfare no Icfs than that of other Subjeds they

would gladly procure) that whenever they return to^

themfelves and tlieir Duty, they may expect the fame Ak-
diation from all her Majedy's Minijlers^ w ho ('tis mod ap--

"

parent) were not advanc'd to the high Pojls they enjoy,

either for being ail Tories^ or for being all Whrgs^ and
therefore much Icfs for being the keened of either Party.

to execute the vengeance of the Court, or to gratify their

own private f/i/Yo agajnd the other ^ bat for being Men
of
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oF clear Efiates and undoubted htereQ in their C^j^^^z-y, of

fair and unfpotted /?f/)«/^^/^»i with -ili Men, declared Ad-

vocates for Feace and Toleration about difputable Opi-

nions, and, notwithftanding any DifTerence about fmaller

n:atters, having an Extenfive Charity for all Denomina-

tions of Exglijhmen that will unanimoufly agree to fupport

her Majeftys Title and the FroteJLwt Succejjion, Altho*

this Charader does very particularly belong to his Grace

the Duke of Mewcafile^ vvhofe being more intimately re-

^ceiv'd into her Majefty's Q«;^f//j, was univerfally efteem'd

the Prefage of an upright and impartial Admiyiijiration^

as being a Perfon that could have no other polTible End or

Frofped but the Service of his Country, in taking upon

him the trouble of any Pofl : Yet without competent

Meafures of thefe Salifications^ Men of the greatefl: Ahi-

lities may afpire in vain to the Honour of being the Queen's

Minijlers, in whom flie indifpenfably requires a high de-

gree of Moderation, For this Difpofition, we deny it not,

they were picked out amongfo many ; in thefe things we ac-

knowledge they are ready to do as they are hid : And we
have all the reafon in the World to believe that the ^een
willflill prefer the bed and wifeft Men among the Whigs

and ih.Q Tories-, tho' tis fomewhat odd, that no fooner a

Torys known to be moderate, but he's prefently reported

by his Party to turn a Whig.

But why Ihou'd this become the fubjedl of our won-
der? when even the ^een her felf, for daily pradifing

and recommending this healing Vertue of Moderation, is

Page 10. niofl unworthily and falfely traduc'd in the Memorial, as

partial to the D/Jfenters, and ohjlru^ii^g Laws in favour of

the Church of England, for which the Author of that Libel

If icks not boldly to fay, that her Zeal is dampt, and that

the Church holds not the fame rank in her Ejleem a>;d Con-

fidence that fhe held heretofore. This needs no Aggrava-

tion, and as little needs txoy Afifwer^ confidering her Ma-
jellys
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jcfty's ftrldl Education in the Principles of the Church of

E>tghnd^ her adorning the Dodrine of it with a Life fo

religious and exemplary, appearing at the Revolution m
it's defence (attended with the moft critical C/rc/^w/?jwfi^

even to the hazard of her Life, and being fo remarkably

kind and bountiful to the Clergy, fmce her happy acceC.

fion to the Throne ; and without queftion their nume-
rous Addreijes^ wherein they afcribe all our Succejfes to

her appropriating part of her own Revenue for their

Maintenance, will bethought a more authentick Evidence

of her Affeclion for the Church, than the wretched Infi-

nuations of the Memorialijl concerning her Partiality to

t\\tDiJfent€rs. All thefe things areas tully known to the

Nation, as that the High-Church-men never treated Charles

the Second at this rate, nor gave any warning of the

Churches Danger then, notwithftanding thehafty Advances
made to that 'Popery, which appeared bare-fac'd in his

Brother's Reign. Wherefore their Calumnies arefufficient-

ly anfvver'd by repeating them, and thereby fliewing to the

World the High-Church-men s matchlefs Ingratitude. But

what can it be that has thus inRam'd their Rage beyond
any regard to Trutli or Probability ? The Caufe is plain

and con fed. Her Majeftys repeated Cautions in her Speeches

again ll Divifions, Her frequent Inculcations of the riecejjity ^^- ^"'^

of moderate Connfcls, and Her repeated Exhortations from
the Throne to ?ea:e and Union (the moft glorious Elogics

of the bed of Princes) by which not the Church oj Eng-

land^ bur the Confpirators aganfl both it and the Govern*

ment, find themfeIves (as t\\t Memorialill Qovcx^hms) Jenji-

hly reproached with want of Chrijlian Charity^ and the true

Spirit of Peace. Now for this very Reafon, every Man en-

du'd with ordinary .Scnfe, mufi: needsconcludethem guilty

:

for if they are ihnoceTtt^ why Ihould they apply thoie Ad-

vices particularly to themfelvcs, which her Mt/V/?)' with-

out diftinclion direds to all her Subjeds reprcfcnted 'v\ Par-

lument>
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tiament> tor in order ta. conclude a^P^^cff,; both, ildes

mull confent, and h^ve tile, fame DUpoiition. i3» . V.hs.\7
•

Vet this foifihle Reproach from the Throne is not all the

caute of their Difconteiit. Moderation quite fpoils their

Dehgns, being the only thing that can- »«/^^ the Nation

againll them, while their main hope eonfiftsin om Divi-^

fions^ which cannot hz more fucceisruUy eileSted th-an.byi

Rig^r and PerfecutioK. For this it is that the very VVocd,

Moderatio>i is abhorr'd, and lb many InvecHves have been

made of late againll: the thing, that it has rais'd a kind

of Civil War among the Learned^ one of 'em being forc'd

at lad to write a whole Book to prove Moderation a f^ir-*

tue^ which Book was anfwer'd and defended. ThQ Author]

w*ouldrun no fmail risk of being counted phrenetick and

ridiculous by PopLerity,if the other Party had not fo warm-
ly written againfl: him : And that the Memorial of the (:lhurch

cfEngland, with feveral other fuch Libels, Mill fully prove,

that there was then in being the SeH of the Tories, otherwife

cah'd High'ChHrch-men,'^'h.odtx\y'*d Moderation to he a Vir'

tue ; and that it will be recorded as a commendation, which

few other Sei:h deferve, that their Praclice was ever agree-

able to their ProfejTion, Nor will it be mention 'd with

lefs Honour to their Critical Learning, that one of their

prime Doclcrs prov'd Moderation to mean Perfecuticn^whea

we are commanded in Scripture, to let ourModeration he

known to. all Men, which was an Exhortation to the Bi-

(hops (js the Do6tor will have it 3 to let the efiet^s of

rheir Church Government be (everely fck by all Hereticks

or Schifmaticks.^ or other ohjlinate and contumacious Perfons
;

fincein the L^/'i^/ Tongue moderor fjgniiies to Jleer and go-

vern. Now was not this an admirable Argument for fb

worthy a Caufe ? And what pity is it tlie Dodor was nei-

ther fo good a Divine as to knew the ]<^e\\> Tejlument was ori-

ginally penn'd in Greek., nor fo good a Clajfic as to know
tiiat tho' Moderamen be put for Government^ Moderatio is

neva'
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never fo, which makes me hope that this Sermon was not

preach'd before the mofl. literate Auditory at St. Marys in

Oxford.

By this time every Man mud perceive the meaning oF

the Outcry againft both the ^ueen and her Minijlers for

their Moderation-^ and what the A/6'w^/-/j//y2 intended ^ Re-

proach^ is lure to be hereafter, as it is at prefent, the tru-

ed and nobled Characier of this Reign, that ^OtiecattOll

was the iVord^ the PalTe-par-tout that opend all the Place- ^^^^ 9'

doors /^e/iyffw //;^Lizzard- Point /« Corn wal, and the Town

of Berwick upon Tweed : And that, at her fird coming to

the Throne, the Head of the Church inclind not only tofor'
^^'^^ ^' •

give hut to forget paft Injuries^ for the Exercife of which
Heroic Virtue {lie hasfiill occafion enough, as appears by
tl>e Memorial^ and the Behaviour of certain of her Subjedls

who abu(e her extraordinary Lenity and Goodnefs.

The Memorialifi, among many other unnecelfary Pains

he has taken, might liave like wife omitted helping the

Miniders to an Apology for their moderate and impar-

tial Condu^, fmce they need no Excufes of any fort, and

lead of all fuch as he borrows or makes for them ; as if

they were fore d to comply with the Timcs^ and to acl by ne- Pi i3,^4-

ceffity againfl their Inclinations^ till thev find a favouralle

Opportunity ofputting tho/e Frojecls in execution which they

keep in referve. The Minijlers^ on the contrary, are plain

and above-board , they have none of the Old Games to

play in the dark; and one of the Exafes he makes for

'em (a drange thing indeed to be made an Excufc) is rhe

true and only ground on which they acT", the fundamen-
tal Maxim whereby they fquare and order all their

Meafures, which is, that the flueen rnuj} have the Hearts -^^c^ ,3.

of all her People^ and in order to it, give equal Encourage-

metit to all her loving Suhjecls without dijlindion of Parties.

And is not this to be in the highed manner God's Vice-

gerent, v.'bo IS no Rejpecier oj Ferjcns, hut in every t^aticn^

L Le
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be thatfears him and works Rightecufnefs is accepted ofhim >

If the Mitiiflers (as I doubt not but they will) do (leadi-

ly abide by this Profejjion^ and convince the Nation of
their Sincerity by their Pra&ice, they may boldly bid de-

fiance to all the Machinations and Enterprizes of their

Adverfaries. But the Memorialifi^ who undertook to fright

'em out of their Wits, pretends they are not fo fecure,-

p ,g^
for that they have forfeited the Efleem and AffeHion of the

whole Body of the Church- men^ to make ihemfelves the Heads
of a prick-eard Fatlion : As if lofing the good liking of
the light and high-flying Body of fuch Church-men as he
means, was not the moll certain way of recommending
'em to the Love and Confidence of the whole weighty
Body of the Nation^ able indeed to cruili a corrupt Mini-

Jiry to pieces (as it has frequently happened) but an un-
fliaken Support to the Good and the Wife of all forts. By

Ibid p,;^. the Contempt exprefs'd in the Phrafes of Prick-ear d Fa-

clion. Spiriting up a Fa&ion that was down, and a Broken

Dejefted Faction, one would think the Memorialifl has not

fo good a Memory as he feems to have a claim to ; for

we have it more than once (as v/e are going to fee) un-

der his own iiand, that his Party is but miferably fmall,

and that the Whip (on the contrary) are both numerous
and formidable. Nor can [ perceive that the Flower of

his Churchmen are many in number above the conflant ho-

P^ge 54.. nouraUe fev\ who only by a fmgle couple exceed One

hundred thirty and four ; and thefe without any Depen-

Pa,,.^ jj dance or Support, /ince their fuppos^dgreat Friends^ Af-

fcrfors, Pallors^ and Prote^ors, are, according to himfelfj.

gone over to their Enemies : So that, for ought we can

learn, they are without Prin^e^ Bifhops, Minifhrs or State/-

men.

Why therefore all this hefloring, bludering, and fwag-

gering, from a defpicahle Handful in (o lamentable and

rorlorn a Condition ? Confidcring efpecially, that, in the

brlf^hteil
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briglitcH: Sun-fhine of the Tories Favour and Power, they

were not an equal Match for the Vf^l.-ig^^s^ tlio' labouring

under a Thoufand Difad vantages, and wholly dcpriv'd of

the Countenance of the Court? Should { be fufpeded

herein of PartiaHty, I humbly defire the Merr^orial'fjl may
for once be heard with Patience : If while the Court ivjs

for us (iays he) the Houfe of Lords almofl entirely with us, fags 3,^.

the Houfe of Commons undehauch'd in their Pri?icif!les^ and

the Laws vigorous on our Side, even in thcje Days^ the

Whigs, Repubhcans, and Fanaticks, encreasd and multi-

plyd upon us ; how will they infult us now, when all our

Strength is reducd to a Remnant in the Houfe cf Commons

only, and thofe opposed hy the other Houfe, Brow- heaten by the

Court, and afpersd, vilify d, andahusdby //-^ Whigs, Re-

pubhcans, ^WFanaticks, all the Nation over> It may be

juflly wonder'd how\ after fo long Experience of their

Principles and Pra^ices, they fiiould happen to have a

Remnant any where among fo free and intelligent a People !

The belt on t is, that the Court, the Lords, and the whole

Body of the Nation ^ are againft em in their own Opinion,

as well as in Reality : And, fmce their Remnant in the prefent

Houfe of Commons is almoft reduc'd to nothing, they are

rather to be pity'd than to be fear'd ; for the mod help-

lefs Women and Children in their Anger, are as liberal of

their Threats as of their Tears. As for the Wljigs, there

are among them, as in all other great Bodies of Men,
felf-interelled and corrupt Perfons, for whom I (liall be

far from making any Defence; I only juflify fuch as keep
to the Principles of the Party, which the Tones themfelves

know to be the Principles of the Nation, by atfecting to

honour the Memory of the Old IVhigs, whom yet they

imprifon'd, baniOi'd, or hang'd, in the foregoing Reigns,

pretending now that the Pradice of the Modern iVJjigs is

not anfwerablc to their Profcllion, being bafe Recreants,

recanting all their old Principles, in the Stile of the Memo' Page 59.

L X worial
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morial^ which we grant cannot be objeded to the Antiejit

or Modern Tories^ they being adeJ by the fame uniform Spi-

rit of Arbitrarinefs, Violence, and Perfccution j and when-

ever any of them quits thefe Principles^ he's thought to quit

his Farty (as we fa id) and to become at lead a iVhig defa^io.

By the way, one prime Artifice of the Covfpirators, is,

To talk conftantly of the Whigs, as if they were all Dif-

(enters^ when their main Body are Members of the Church

fifEngland; thedidindtion oHVhigs and Toriesheing wholly

Political,and relating only toCivil Affairs. The ff'^x main-

tain, That all good Governments are (under God} originally

from ihtChoice of the People,for v\hom,and by whom,they
are EftallijVdr, and that no Government is good which does

not confift of Laws^ by which the Magijirates are redrain'd

and regulated no lefs than the Sulje^s, for their common
Happinefs. This End of all Society^ they think, may be

compafs'd by feveral Methods, Means, and Forms, fince the

Sovereign Authority is fafely and commodioufly lodg'd in

a few or many Hands ; and, among the reft, they like none

ib well as our own mixd Form, of King, Lords, and Com-
mons, the latter being purely Ele^tve, the Second, abfo-

lutely Hereditary, and the Firfl: partaking of hoth : For the

Regal Line is on the one Hand, Hereditary, to avoid

the Uncertainty, Venality, Tumults, and Diforders, of

frequent Ele(fl:ions from different Families ; but on the

other Hand, to prevent the worfe Inconveniences of ha-

ving for our Kings Mad-men, Fools, Tyrants, Papifts, or

Perfons otherwife unfit to govern , the Succeffion is fc^

hmited by Laws, as to be fubjedt to divers Incapacities,

and 'tis at the Pleafure of the Legiflave Power to en-

creafc or diminilli fuch Incapacities , as they (hall find

mofl conducing to the Welfare of the Nation. From

thefe Principles of the Whigs, and from fuch a Conjii*

tution. Vis eafy to conclude, That, in the Firll Place,

they hold it lawful to r^/,/? Tyrants andUfurpers by Arms;
belie-
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believing Princes to be made for the People^ and not thje

f^^^/j? for the Ufe, Will, orLuH ofthe/^/-/«cf. Secondly,

That the ample Revenues of Princes are a Reward pro-

portionate to the high Dignity, and vad Pains, of their

Ofice: which are paid by every Man in particular (^ac-

cording to their Ability) for the adiduous Care thofe Fa-

thers of the Country take of all the Subjedslntereft in ge-

neral. That, Thirdly, the Refpecl which is paid to their

Perfons, is a grateful Acknowledgement of their prudent

Councils, equitable Adminidration, or valiant Actions;

and that tliofe Honours are only due by Cuftom to bad
Princes, the greateO: ProfelTions of Fidelity to ahfolute

Majters being never offer'd from the bottom of the Heart,,

when either Fear requires fuch Ceremonious Subraif-

fions , or when Flattery finds em convenient. The
Whi^s are therefore avowedly Defenders of Liberty and.

Laws^ Oppofers of Lkenfe^ and defpotkk Power, Maintaincrs

of the Legal^ but not Ahfolute Succejfion of the Crown ; the

Friends of good Princes, for whom they wou'd freely expofe

their Lives, as they wou'd do the fame againfl: Tyrants to.

whom they zxq Enemies, being every one of them for Liber-

ty ofConfcieme ^ and mollly for 2. general Naturalization.

The contrary of all this is a Tory, one who is for PaJ/Ive

Obedience and N(?« Refiflance to the Will of the Prince, for

the Hereditary Succejfion of the Crown without any Lim:^
tations, yielding a (ervil and blind obedience to the Pre-

rogative, being all for Persecution in matters of Religion,

and very few or none for any foic q\ Naturalization. Tis
true their Nature is often apt to rebel againfl their Princi' p^,,^ ^^
pies, but that thefe are their prcfefl Principles, is undeni*
ably evident from all their Laymen and Divines Books in

Charles the Second's time, which was properly their own
Reign. The contrary Principles they did then (as they
do Itill) objedt to the ^f-'higgs, for which, under the

Name of Republicans, they rcnder'd them odious to (ome
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of our Princes ; and here I refer in particular to the Decree

pubhrtiM by the U>?iverftty of Qxford in the Year i68;,

and which (jis I am inform'd) did lately, if not at pre-

{ent, hang in fome of their College-HaUs, notwithftanding

their Oatks to King William and Queen ANME^ and the

0.nh of Ahjuration^ which contains the Right of the

Houfe of Hanover^ with all which, and the Arms taken

up in their Defence, that Famous Decree is flatly incom-
patible. But whoever rejedts and difowns this Decree^

or denies thofe to be his Principles which are here im-
puted to the Tories^ he may diflike the word Whigg or

Republican 2iS much as he pleafes (and no body will quarrel

with him for Names, commonly given to all fides by their

Enemies^ but he certainly agrees about things with the

Republicans .* for there are no middle Principles between
theirs and thofe of the Tories ; and we have already hinted

that a VFhigg does not peculiarly fignifie a DiJJenter.

Now where is the wonder, if the Whigs have been

always too hard for the Tories > That is, if the bulk of

the E)igHfh Nation, who live under a free Governmenty

and are in their Principles for Liberty, fliould continually

get the better of a certain Fadion of Ambitious States-

Men and Clergy-Men, with their few implicite Followers,*

who, to gratifie their own Vanity, Avarice, Revenge, or

Supertlition, would Sacrifice all our Livil and Sacred

Rights, nay hun'ian Nature its felf, to the Arbitrary Will

of the Prince : for a Defpotick Government is truly and
properly a Government of Beafis, tho' even moft of thefe

will Grumble, Snarl, Roar, Kick and Bite, at Pafive
Ohediencc, Opinions in Religion then are not concerned

in the diilindion of Whigg and Tory ; for may not a Man
be indifferently a Whigg, or a Tory, T\hether he holds

Rapt/fm IS belt adminillred by dipping or hy fprinkiing?

Whether he undcrilands Bifhop to be a Synonymous
Name for Freshyter, or the fiile of a higher Order > Or

which
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which foever he prefers, receiving the Lores Supper fit-

ting or kneeling^ or to hear his Parron preach in a Cloak,

or in a Surplice^ or without either ? And were Whiggifm

refirain'd to the Dijfenters^ I fancy the Memorialifl would

find it a hard task to make 'em fo wije atid powerful a

Body as he's forc'd fometimes to reprefent 'em : But the

late Revolution with the Adis confequential to it, is the

moft infalhble Tejl whereby to didinguiih and difcovcr the

true Wljigs.

The generality therefore of the Church ofEngland^ and

all the Dijfenters being Whiggs^ the Meriiorialiji is in the

right to advife the Mmiflers, to he fure that they are able p^^g ,

to Jieer clear of thefe Rocks , which no Man has hitherto

done : he might have added, «<?, not the Whig Minifters

themfelves when they n^ere playing a Tory Game, to the dif-

advantage of the Principles for which they were pre-

ferr'd, and to the Indignation of thofe whofe popular Re^

commendations brought 'em firfl: to the knowledge of the

Publick, and then advanced em' on their Shoulders to

thofe Pofls, which fome of them fo little afterwards de-

ferv'd by their mean Complaifance, and thofe ha fly Me-
thods which others took to raife Eflates^ wherein Tools

are ever necefTary ; and this lad is the true Reafon, why
they generally defertcd or negled:ed tlieir Old Friends^ and
were fonder of employing Footmen, Bankrupts, Poets,

Players, and Pettyfoggers, than Men of Family, Learn-
iiig, Ability, or Virtue , befides that one of two of 'em

cou'd bear no Rivals to their reputed Capacities^ which
made 'em difcountenance thofe of their own Party who
were nttefl for Bujinefs, and therefore all Bufinefs quickly

mifcarry 'd in their hands. But (this Condud relating on-

ly to lY^m private Interefi) what made em incur the Dij-

pleafure of the t^ation, was their endeavouring ftho' in

vain) to bring all the iVhigs to vote againd the Triennial

Bi//^ the Judges Bi//, the Billfor regulating Tryah in Cafes
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of High Treafon^ the Bill for disbanding the Jrmy, and
their contriving to gain certain other dangerous and invi-

-dious Faints^ in order to make their own Court or Fortunes^

tho' directly contrary to their tbrmer Profellions, which
induc'd fcvcral to call their Ahility in queftion, no lefs

than their Integrity, As a Judgment of God the Tories

might juflly futler in King WiiHams time under hriFd

'Judges and perpetual Parliaments^ without knowledge of

their Crir/?es, or Advocates to plead their Caufe^ for pro-

moting thefe Hard/hips formerly againfl others, without

confidering how another time they might turn on them-
felves. But fuch a Spirit of Partiality, Arhitrarinefs, and
Revenge^ was flrangely unbecoming any Whigs (and de-

tefted indeed by the true Whigs^ who by their Principles

are Patrons of the Liberty of Mankind, and formerly

llruggl'd to obtain thofe Laivs, as being the moft genuine

Dilates of Nature. Of thefe and the like things, that

make for or againft the Common Good, the Veople are

ordinarily fliarp-fighted Judges, even thofe of 'em who
-know not what is meant by the Words Whig and Tory :

And therefore all wife Miniflers, will take care tofleer clear

ofthefe Rocks, on which they may otherwiie be fure to fplit.

Even our Deliverer and Rellorer King William himfelf,

when (by the mijinformation of fuch as ought, in Duty to

him and the Publick, to have advisd him better) he fell

once or twice into Meafures not contributing fo diredtly

(as he intended) to his own Glory or the Intere^ of the

Nation, found the Whigs no ftupid filent Slaves, no obfe-

q-uious Afiatkk Sycophants, which the Memorialif men-
tions to their Reproach^ calling their Oppofition in fuch

Page 3 1 . Cafes Ungrateful Returns, and themfel ves hitter andungentile

-Enemies : Whereas others will remember this to their

EverlaJJing Praije, thus to obllrud theMidakcs of a Prince

whom they fo highly trufled, lov'd, and valu'd, without

defrauding the very Tories of their ftiare in that Honour;
for
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1

for 'tis no matter to the State who are for a good thwg^

nor for what £W/, provided the thhig its i^\i. be truly

ufeful, feafonable, and neceflary.

But how comes the Memorialifl all of a fudden to be

thus (ollicitous for the fafety of the prefect Mimfters^ a-

gainft whofe Fame, Defigns, and Management, he has

Publilli'd fo leud 2iV\ Inve&ive ^ Why, meerly tocreate

Divifions and Mifunderdandings, according to the fun-

damental Maxim of the CofifpirMors-^ and our Author (it

leems) was chofen for the fubtle Dlyjfes to fet the Lord
Treaffirer and the rr/v^/ together by the ears, by giving

wonderful Vv'ife Cantio?is to the one againft the other, as

being equally concern'd for the good of both. You have
heard how fagely he was admonift)ing the tAiniftcrs a-

gainft the Whigs --^ forhefuppofes my Lord Tre.ifnrer all

this while to ad a part, and to be againft the Whigs in

his Soul, tho' the Whigs are fo fimple as to be well fa- P.24,d'<r.

tisfy'd of the contrary. Now he addrefles himfelf to

the Whigs, who, he (ays, ifthey be wife, rcill confider for Page 30.

what Rnds they are at prefent carefl, and whether their own
fhare of the Nuts they are ewploj'd to rak^ out of the Fire,

he worth hnrmrtg their Fingersfor. They have confider d'lt^

and will confider it the more to gratify their kind-heart-

ed, civil, and ingenious Friend the Memorialift 5 but dill

they are fuch ftupid 'Politicians^ and ftand fo much in their

own Light, that they can never confider to his purpo(e,
fo long as they find their (hare of the Nuts is honeftly gi-

ven them. Well, if he can't prevail with the Whigr,
he'll try his Lordihip once more, and tell him^ a Story of
Catherine de Medices, the French Hagonots, and the Pa- P^- ^9^1*^

rifian Majfacre 5 whereof the Moral is in his own Words,
that Friendfkipsfounded on Ambition arefallacious and dan-
gerous, and never lafling : For hethattoferveaprcfentturn^

gives up his old Friends, to fcrve a future one, will give up
his new ones to them to recover 'em again. And no doubt
but the Treafurer (who afts net for new or old Friends, but

M for
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for the ^een and the Nation) will look on the applica-

tion ot this Moral, as a mighty Complement 5 efpecially

when 'tis thus by way o^ Advice, from fo zealous a Well-
wifber, who in the very next Lines fays as much to his

fuppos'd Whiggifd Bubbles. 1 forbear to recite any more
of thefe Coimter-Advices juft upon the heels of one ano-

ther, it being a naufeous piece of Vanity in the MetftO'

rialifi, when purblind Children may fee thro' his Cob-
web Devices, to dream of deceiving the Eyes of one of
the mofl: perfpicacious and wifefk Men in Europe , or of
a Party, that in his own account made fhipwreck of all

the Kings and Miniflers that did not keep clear of em.
Pag« %ii ^Jay, they provd too hardfir Sunderland himjelf^ who, with-

out all queftion, was the ableft Statefman of his Time 5

and to whom, when his Story comes to be impartially told,

England will appear to owe the higheft Obligations, tho*

no lefs ungratefully us'd by a few of the leading Whigsfiid^n
vilely mifreprefented or mifunderftood by moft of the

Tories. But what all thefe could not effed, one fingular

politician proposed heroically to atchieve in the Name of
the Church, as if that Word had carry 'd forae irrefiftible

Charm $ and when he has done it, we'll be content to

raife him Trophies as high as her Steeples,

What, is all the Wind and Venom againfl; the Mini-

Jlry thus idly fpent, and is there no Dirt that can ftick>

No Imputation that can faften, or pafs at leaft for pro-

bable with the unthinking Mob of any Side ? Yes, a

double Charge yet remains , and if neither hits, fome Body
is like to die in Defpair. Firft, We are told, that there

needed no managing of the Drjfenters, by obftrufVing the

Bill againji Occafional Confirmity, and that therefore it was

an unneceilary Oppofition to the Church, which makes it

. the lefb excufable. But 'tis fuppos'd gratis here, that this

was done by way of Trimming or Management, but not

on the Principles of Toleration , and that Occafional Con-

firmity is injurious or dangerous to the Cknrch : For both

thefe
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tliefe "Notions we have already exploded. Yer, contrary

to all Reafon and Experience, the Memoridijh affirms, Pagc ry.

that the Di^enters would not be difobljg'd, it the BjU

againfl Occajional Conformity had paft. But what if the ibid

DiJfentersv/txQ difoblig'd ? What is it^ fays he, the Pub-

Uck.rvAntsfrom them ^ Heaniwers, The Ajjijiance of their

Hands and Purfes, The firji of ihefe, continues he, jve

have not 5 and, pray, whofe Fault is it, theirs who offer

or refft/e that Affiftance } And if our Fleets and Armies

did wholly confift, as they do not, of fuch as can always

conform to the Publich^ Service^ yet would it not be ftili

much better, if all good Proteflants and faithful Subjects

might join their Strength in the Progreft of our Arms,

tho' they cannot agree in the Methods of their Prayers .<?

Befides, that if our Forces (whofe Gallantry expofes em
daily to a thoufand deaths) are all form'd o^Church-men,

the Diffenters^ according to P&litical Arithmetick^^ mufk

in timefurpafs us both in Wealth and Number, and con-

fequently in Power. As for their Purfes, the Taxes, be
(ays, being impos'd by the LegiJIative Authority^ they could ibid

7/ot refftfe^ unlefs they would rebel. An Oracle fit for a

High-Church or a Morocco Politician to utter ! but not to

be heard in Free Countries^ where States and Princes mufl
have the Hearts of their Subjeds, as well as their Hands
or Pf^fj'es h being never fure of the two laft, without
poflcfling the firft, and being only fure of the firft by an
equal dijiribution of Law and Juftice. Bur, it his Word
be taken for it, there is no fear of their rcfufing to lend

Money to the Government, while they receive good /«-

tereft , and may not this as well beturn'd upon the High-
Church-men .<? only that they are neither fuch good Sub-

je^s nor fo rich (few Merchants being againft Liberty)

that the Government (hould much depend on their Loans,

New ihe Memoriiiliji turns Advifer again, and is not a

little concerned that the Dijjenters are abetted, headed,
or (upported by Latitudinarians, Socinians^ and other pa^g ^q

M 2 Men
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Men ofno Principles or immoral Lives. Our Biggots oF
the High-Chttrch little think what Honour they fometimes

do (by their unwary Heat) to thofe they intend to dif-

credit or defame ^ for ifany Man be mere ferions or Jiricf

in his Converfation than others, he's ftreight efteem'd a

'Presbyterian^ as \iLevity and Loofenejs were ellential to a
Chttrch-man : Or he's branded for a S&cinian^ if he pof]elJes

more than ordinary Learning and Judgment 5 as if a Man.
of any ICnowkdge, Thought or Reach^ could not pofTibly

believe the received Opinions : And every one's a La-
titndinarian in their account, who has any Friendjljip or
Intercourfe with others, the' never fo firmly grounded
in his own particular Faith , as if the Caufe of a Church^

man was fo very weak, that he muft needs give it up to

the firft who keeps him company, and therefore thofe

Babes of the Church are to be carefully kept out of harms
Mvsiy by their Sp/rituaf Pedagogues, But, not to run into

Digreflions, the DiJJenters (if they be not Enthufiafts in-

deed) would doubtlefs rejoice to obtain Favour or Aili-

ftance from Governors^ Statefmen^ and Politicians (as fuch)

tho' not of their Perfuafion, nay even from Mahometans

or Heathens^ were they under their Rule or Dominion.

And if fome of the great Men, the Memorialiji names as
¥age 20.

^j^^j^ Patrons, were guilty of the Immoralities he lays to

their charge, 'tis evident from the Experience of all Ages^

that an ill Man in his own Life may do excellent things

for the Fubljck^y as a great Pretender to Religion may pof-

fibly be a great Knave ^ a rapacious, cruel, or bloody

Tyrant^ who either feeks to cover his Villanies under this

pious Cloaky or imagines to atone for his Impieties by for-

mal and fuperfti ioU3 Obfervations^ of vv^hich we might,

produce numeroub Examples. The DiJJenters therefore are

not to blame, if fome ol: the late Whig-Minijiers (as they

are cali'd) be neither finilli'd Saints nor Heroes, They
were all ftanch for Liberty of Confcience '-, altho' in the Ale-

jl,-^^
morialiji's ufual Rhetorick, they can never be brought t^,

fubmif:
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fib/flit to thefowcr Rules and fancy Encroachwentf ofEdhi-
burg and Gtmva. And might not good Men prudently
wink at the Frailties of others in fcraping for EJlates at
home, fo long as either to feciire thefe, or from a nobler
Principle,they would be zealous and vigorous againftour
Enemies abroad ?

Now, might I put in for an Advifer with the Mema-
riahfl^ I wo'.ild conclude, from the Confideration offuch
heterogeneous and repugnant Interefts, as the Deijis, So-
ciniant, Latitndrnarians ,3indi\\t(tyer^\Sec^s of Djf[e?tters

(fuppofing 'em all combin'd, as he's pleas'd to tell us) that
neither the Church nor t^.tState ought to purfue any Mea-
fnres thit will uni e all thefe againft them : Since they can
never naturally agree, unlefs compell'd byfome Necejfity^

which Necejjlty mull: diredly, or by conrequence,touch 'em
all 5 and therefore muft be in it felf a NationalGrievance.
It may well be fome common Opprejjiof^ of all other Men
to gratify the Humour or Ambition of a Few, but cannot
beany Regulation for the Publick^Good-j forte all proper
Laws for reftraining Murther, Theft, Adultery, and the
like Vices, the Deijis^ Socinians^ Latitudinarians^ and
Dijfenters^ are fure/to concur : And fo will the very Atheiji^
(if /uch there are in the World) as in all Things elie
where Social Vertue is concern'd, and whereby they are
to ba Gainers as well as others. Nor will they likewife
ever oppofe any thing, wherein they are not particularly
to be Lofers^ fuch as all Laws in favonr of the Churchy,
which tend not to the Injury or Detriment of others.

But that the clamorous and bitter ^eal^ which fome
Men of late have exprels'd for the Churchy is nothing elle
but a ftruggle for Places^ and that the BiU againft Occajional
Conformity was but a meer worldly Projedto monopolize
all the Places to a {qw High-Churchmen^ and n particular
Set of Tories^ is as true and certain, as commonly known
and believ'd : And we are not to learn how the Brains of
BrojeUoYs are dil^urb'd, when their Defignsprovs abor-
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uve, aredifcover'd or defpis'd^ and therefore they muft
have leave to talk, tho' noc to en,^rois that Commodity
to ihetnfelves, giving others, at lealt, the liberty to laugh.

And who can forbear doing {o^ when we are told the

Church is betray'd, ruin d , and undone , becaufe the

^hiccn has been pleas'd to make fome Aherations in

her Mimflry^ tho' fhe has not brought one Dijfenter

into Office, and that (without Envy be it fpoken) all

Things both at Home and Abroad are much mended,
fince Her Majefty has mended Her -M/«//?r;'. This cannot

be unknown to any Man in Europe , for the Chara&ers of
our feveral forts of Mimjhrs^ are not more known at

Home than Abroad, tho* they are not all equally lov'd,

as they are not all equally fear'd in France : And which
of em has done more Hurt to France^ or more Good to

England^ given better Or^erx at Sea, or furni(h'd readier

Supplies at Land, the reft of the World is left to judge.

Is it fuch a novel Thing then for the Prince to change
Hands, without any other reafon foraetimes, but to gra-

tify Men of Merit by this kind of Rofation> Or Ufre^
quent Alterations be the occafion of their Complaint, why
was no Alarm rais'd when the ^leen chang'd Her Miniflry

before ? O but the laft Minijiers were the Great Patrons

f'c- 3 3 •74- ^f^d AJJertors ofthe Church at Courts able Minijiers^ and the

fleddy Champions ofthe Churchy the D.of B— nt^ the E—

s

of R~..r, N—m^ J^J5''> ^—y^^5 D—rt, the L-ds Gu-rd^
G^w—r, Gr—le, Sir E—dS-r, Sir 6. R~k See. Here's

the Church's White Lift, or Black Lift, which you will.

And how bold foever the Memorialiji was pleas'd to make
with certain Noblemen s Perfonal Characters, even to the

imaginary Faults of their moft private ReceJJts '^
yet I

frankly profefs to decline his Example, as being neither

fo little a Chriftian^ not fo angry, nor fo defperate. Ne-
verthelefs, without having recourfe to fuch unchariatable

and improbable Conjectures^ or relying on common Fame^

which is often d^common Liar^ I might quickly fwell this

DiJ.
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Difcofirfe \nio an authentick Hiftory from Materials of the

moft Publick Records, as the Paper Office, the Council

Book/o *ind the JoHrnals of Parliaf^ent, where it will ap-

pear that fome of the(e Champions (if we be not miftaken

ill their Names) are accus'd ot' being in the Popifi Plot,

and Penfioncrs to Fra?!Ct\ for which Crimes they were vo-

ted Enemietto the King and Kingdom. Some oPem were
employ'd in King James's High CommiJJton to deftroy the

Chnrch of England, and not far from the Treafury when
that Prince levy'd Money on the Subjects by bis own Au-
thority. The fame, and others of em, were open Ene-
mies to the late Revolution, o^p^pos<\ th^ Abdication ofRing
J*mes, and the Billfor recognizing King William'/ Title.

Thefe are undifputable Fads, and fo is the notorious Cor-
ruption and Bribery of one ofe'm in Parliament, with the

Behaviour of others in Her Majeffy's Councils, and of
fome in divers Tranfadions both by Lgnd and Sea. I

cannot therefore but admire at the Imprudence of
the Memori'difl to give the leaO: provocation of exa-

mining the Merits of his able Miniflers, If their Fore-

man was to fpeak for them (for they want but One
to make them the Churches Jury as well as her Cham-
pions) we would grant the whole Contents of the Me-
morial to be true, could he find half as many Reputable

Men, in any one, or in all the Parties of the Nation, that

(aid he was a good Chrifiian^ a good Subject, or a good
Man, without ever defcending to Particulars. Yet God
forbid that the Innocent iliould fuifer in their Reput.ition

j

with the Guilty, for a Libeller's^ tacking their Namrs to-

gether without x.\\Q'n Confent : For (if according to his

own Rules) we are to judge of the Children by their Pa-

rents, then my LordGrm'er(vvhois not turn'd out as he
reports) may ^o{\\h\yhQmiftak^en, but can never be other

than a true EngliJJ.vnan ; or li" Underflanding and Vcrtne

be the bcfc Foundations for the Lovccf Liberty, my Lord
Guilford may (ns itdaily happens) lofe his Pojl for a time,

but

aae ;.:
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but will be never the more for 'Popery or Arbitrary Poiver,

Reading the Court for the Churchy and Places for Power

^

in many 'parts of the Memorial^ the Book will become
a great deal more plain and intelligible : For if D/fiiplwc

(as (bme would have it) were the fole occafion ofour Di-

fpytes^ then the Controverfy (one would think) might

be manag'd with more Order , or certainly with more
Decency^ if we only difagreed about C*?^^/^^?;//^/. No, no,

there's another matter at bottom : And ifwe are to judge

of the Tree by its Fruits, 'tis fomething quite different

from Religion^ which naturally produces Goodnefs,

Meekneis, Peace, mutual Forgivenefs and Forbearance.

However, 'tis not unferviceable toour Cf?/jf^i/7/^7<7;?, that

now and then ( as it fometimes happened ) Men of

Arbitrary Principles^ or Adherents to the Popifi Ifiterefl^

(hou'd get into a few Imployments, becaufe the Prince

will thus have an Opportunity of fatisfying the People^

why the reft are excluded from any (hare in the Admi-

nitration. For their very Scheme is founded on Violence,

and violent Men will be driving things too haftily, and

often to Extremities, The leart (hew of Favour makes

'em imagine that the Government is going into all their

Meafures, then they perfuade them.felves that thofe

ihey did not love are in their Power^ and fo they begin

to ufe'em as if they really were 5 which makes the Na-

tion quickly grow weary of thera, to whofe Satisfadion

they are immediately/«tr/)ft''<^ by a wife Prince^ and their

Places (ill'd with Men of contrary Charaders.

The laft Charge againft the prelent Minijiry relates to

the Affairs of 56^(5^/^;/^, as if they were likewife M/«//?^r/

of that Kingdom, or anfwerable for any Tranfadions of

the Parliament there. The Scots make loud Complaints

(how juffly I will not determine) that all the Affairs of

their Country have been long manag'd by EngHfl Conn-

cils^ as if they had been rather a conquer'd Province or

Colony^ than an Independant Kingdom. And in England

ag^amo
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again we have certain Perfons giving: fo much connte-

to that Accd(ation, a^ to arraign our Minrjiers for leaving

t\\t Scots at this jundhire to ad by themftlves, or rather

for ajfijhng and ddvifing them. But of all others I won-
der leaft at this from the Memonalift^ who fays, that ever_^ p^ge 6.

thi/igpafi in Scotland at the defire of the Presbytery^ even to

the endangering ofthe Church and Monarch) ^/Lngland, and
the Difherijon ofits Crown, and the immediate prejudice of
its Soveraignty : Whereas neither our Court nor Parlia^

ment make any fuch Claim of Soveraignty, all the Records

to that pur pofe being; Monkiflj Forgeries, or violently and
fraudulently procur'd j no Prince having any Right to

dirpofe by Will or Deed of his Kingdom, as a Man may
do of his proper Goods and Chattels. Nor can any va-

lid Pretence be drawn from antient Conqnefts^ fince as

good Authority may be alledg'd from their fettingthem-

felves again at Liberty either by Force or Treaty. And
fortuitous Pojfeifion is but the Right of Reunion, that was
trumpt up fome Years ago by the prefent King of France^

whereby he laid claim to all the Countries formerly con-
tain'd in the Empire of Charlemain, or which belonged

at any time to the Gal/id^ Crown, not confidering to

whom the Gal/ick^ Crown it f^^lf belong'd of old ; For
this Right of Reunion confounds all the Titles in the

World, and that of France no lefs than the reft, as much
as Filwer's Patriarchal Succeflion from the eldeft Son of
Noah.

But (leaving fuch fantaftical Difputes as I found em)
fince during the Reigns of feveral Kings and Qiicens, we
have treated with Scotland as 2in ^Independent Kingdom
without any Saving or Exception^ and fince in the mean
while they have exercis'd all the Rights of Soverai^n Ma-
jefiy within themfelvcb, without any proteflation from us

to the contrary, \'u manifefl that they were thercf^irc as

much at Liberty, and had as plenary Right to make C<7y/-

ditions of Government, as we in fetling our Saccejjion on
N the
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the moft Serene Houfe of Hanover, Neither is it any
Dijherifon ofour Crown (to which x.\\i^ Scots owe no Sub-
jedion) that they have not yet declar'd for the fameF^-
mily with us ^ tho' I doubt not, after their Limitations are
compkated. but they will heartily join with us for the
mutual Security q{ our Religious and Temporal Welfare.
The Arming of their People is but the common Right of
all others that are free 5 and fitter for us to imitate, than
meanly to fear, or ridiculoully to blame. They are
highly to be commended for obtaining their A'5^ of Secu-

rity, as the £lueen will be for ever extoll'd and admir'd
for adding fnch excellent and inexpugnable Fences to
their Liberty, We may reafonably fuppofe the Advifers
of her Majefty's pafling that Ad^ to have been Scottifi

Minifters^ who underftood Liberty^ and lov'd their Coun-
try

-^ as who bur fuch would intermeddle in ScottiJJj Af-
^ fairs, otherwife than as they concern rhemfelves in thofe

of any other State or Kingdom, whofe Interefi has an
immediate relation to ours ? Yet if any Englijhman had
a hand in it, he ought to be proud of fuch natural Poli-

ticks and fo vvorthy a Deed, eternally beneficial to the
Scots ^ and no way injurious to the Engli/lj'-, tho' we
want not thofe among us, who either think no other Na-
tion deferving of Liberty^ or that none befides us have
the Senfe to value and acquire it. It would be therefore

no Service to his Defign, if we had the C/«e, which the
Page 75. Men/orialifi mentions, to lead us to the knowledge of who

were the Advifers of the Scottifi Acf of Security ^ but we
?3ge 75. wou'd gladly learn how the Church here was difarm'd at

thefame time the Presbytery was armd in Scotland 5 for

the only Men difarra'd in this Kingdom are fuch as will

not fwear Allegiance to the Government (which no doubt
are the Church he means) and the higheft of all Church-

men^ the Papifts,

The laft Dependance of the Confpirators is upon Scot-

land^ hoping from thence for Troubles and Confufion.

Yet
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Yet the true Patriots there know very well, that many
who joyn with them for Limitations, do it only to keep^

'em the longer from nominating the P'rotejiant' SucceJJor.,

wherein they are not fo weak as to refufe their Ajjijiuftre.

forefeeing that ihtfe very Lir^iitations (if they be juft

and reafonable) will prove the C^^///j- hereafter to retrain

their Madnefs, as it has already happened in En^and,
They likewife perceive that the fame fort of Me;, who
are againft declaring for the Houfe of Hanovcrm Scotland^

pretend to be angry in EngU^zd^ that it is not yet done
there 5 notwithftanding they fail not in both Countries on
all occafions to difperfe their malicious Infinuations a-

gainft that Family^ as if, like the late K.ir?g^ v/ho they f^y Page sj.

was a Foreigner^ educated out of the Pale of the Church

( the PopiJJj expreffion difcovers the Cloven FootJ they

(hould come over without any extraordinary tendernefs or Ibii

regard for the Churchy the' in their own Church they have
much the fame Difcipline and Ceremonies as in ours. But
'tis highly reafonable to believe^ {ays the Memorialffl^ that Page i6

when a Prince educated in another Church fijal/ come to the

Helm^ his Servants and Favourites^ who will have the privi^

ledge of his Ear in a peculiar manner^ may tal^e upon 'am the

Patronage ofthe Dijjenters^ who will not fail to make ftronger

Court to'em^ than the Church will think.to be their Due (as

it happen d in the late ReignJ and fo occajion fuch Promoti-
ons^ as may be offatalConfequenceto the Church, Grant-
ing the next Prince to be Educated in another Churchy

tho' not in another Religion^ and that he may lie under
any Biafs in relation to our Religious Controverfies^ 'tis

much more reafonable to believe, that it will be rather
in favour of the Church of England^ of which he's to be
a Profeft Member by the Limitations of the Crown

,

than in favour of the Dijfenters^ who have neither fuch
a Liturgy nor Ceremonies as he's accuCcom'd to. All

Churchmen made due Court to the late King (as well as

the Dijfenters) except them who diflik'd his Caufc or Ti-

N 2 tki,
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tie ^ and fure he needed not the inCligation of Favou^

rites, to make Promotions fatal to fuch a Church or Faiii.

on : Which Treatment is to be likewife naturally exped-

ed from the next Snccejfor^ towards all who oppoje or dif.

'
like him •-, for Oppofuion to the GovevKment, tho' not

Opinions in Religion, is a fufficient reafon for an Excluf-

on from Offices.

Here I would not be mif underftood, as if I meant e-

very Scruple about the Princes Title, to be a good caufe

of keeping a Man out of ail Employments in the King-

dom, but only out of thofe where his being entmfted

might create any pofTibe danger to the Prince or the Pub-

lick^: For well-meaning Icrupulous Perfons giving good
Security for their peaceable Behaviour, may with fafety

to all others enjoy feveral Offices, from which they will

not be debarr'd by Wife Miniflers, who are for reconci-

ling a<5 many as they can to the Government, and for en-

larging the foundations of it, by endeavouring to make
all Men whatfoever eafy. And therefore in fome Inftan-

ces the late Whig-Miniflers did not aft very conforma-

bly to the Maxims of Liberty, by excluding all N'on-jn-

rant Lawyers [rom the exercifeof their ProfefTion with-

out any DiftinBion, which indeed was to take from them

their Daily Bread. And (had it not been for fome exaf-

perating Provocations^ perhaps a Method might have been

found out to prevent thefileneeing of certain unfatisfi'd,

but piou4 Clergy-men^ tho' they would not joyn with us

in all the Prayers of the Liturgy 5 when both the preach-

ing of Divines, and the pleading of Lawyers, are per-

form'd in Co publick a manner, that they can never prove

dangerous to the State, without bringing themfelves into

the utmoft Hazard. To this might be added the impo-

litick device of Double Taxes., which create great Heart-

burnings among Relations and Neighbours, are of no uje

to the Crown, and eafe very little the reft of the Sub-

jects. On this occafion I cannot but wiih that the late
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A^s of Imdcnmity had been more clear and general, and
without fo many Clogs^ which render'd them of little ufe
to many, for whom they were probably defign'd a Kind-
nejs^ wherein the Kings Gracious Intentions were irn"

ftrated by Claufes^ ^?>4^ ^nd Cavils of Law. Nor can
the prefent Minifters perfect the Charadter they have ju-
ftly obtain'd of Wife, Upright and Impartial, till ( in or-
der to reduce the Moderate^ and to render the 0/>/?/^;^/e

inexcufable ) they procure a more ample and intelligible

Amnefty-) without ai.king People before-hand (as we
heard of another Minifler) whether they will pleafe to
accept of it, which is to put thofe to the reluding fiatyie

of accufing themfelves, who without noife or notice,

would gladly lay hold of the benefit of fuch an A&,
Hence the High Church-Men^ may perceive the difference

between the Genius of the Tories and the Whigs^ the
latter believing they may fecure their own Liberty^ with-
out robbing other People of theirs 5 nor can any be dif^

pleas'd at the Moderation we recommend to be us'd to-
wards honeft and peaceable JSlon jurants^ but fuch as are
High-Flyers^ the' they may be no High-Chnrch men : And
every Minijier ought to remember the old Advice, Mul^
tk Terribilff^ caveto MhUos.

But to return to the Affairs of Scotland^ the glory of
uniting the two Kingdoms is referv'd for Htr Majefiy, \n
this moft favourable conjunfture of Imminent Danger
from Abroad, and the dread of Civil Broi/s or Conten-
tions at Home. All the good People of both Nations
earneftly long for fuch a Blejjing, and 'tis fo much the
Ffiblick^ Wifl)^ that they who think it their intercft to ren-
der it inefFeftual, dare only go about it by treacheroiiOy
propofing an incorporate Union, or the impra(fticable

Scheme of One Parliament^ One Churchy and 0»e Body of
Larvs^ which can never be accomplifht, but bv a total alte-

ration of the ConftitiitJOH of one or both Kingdoms:) r.or can
this be brought about under Ages, unlefs by Conquell, and

vvou'd
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wou'dTooner produce an Anarchy than an Union. Where-
as a Federal Union is eafic and expedhious, without all

Jcaloufy, Difputes, or Partiality, and confirm'd by ma-
ny Ancient and Modern Examples^ as particularly by the,

Union of the Seven United Provinces^ where the Laws
oi HoUand and Friefland^ are much more different than
thofe of England and Scotland ^ and by the League of thc-

Ach<ean Republicks, whofe Conftitutions were yet more
different than ours.

L The Union ofEngland and Scotland does wholly con-

{{{^^ according to my humble Opinion, in Three moft in-

telligible, pradicable, and advantageous Articles. Both
Kingdoms, in the Firft Place, may ftill commwQ Sove^

reign and Independent within themfelves , neither of
them yielding or being obnoxious to the other in

the Forms of their Courts, in the conferring of Ho-
nours , or in preterving the Precedence of Rank, at

Home, while they retain the Stile of Great Britain

Abroad, as they do at prefent in that and fome other

Points ; having each their particular Laws, Ufages,

and Cufioms, and ordering their own Domeflick Affairs by
their own Legiflatnres, without occafioning any Trouble
or Expence to the other, after the Method of the Seven

United provinces. And, according to the Example 'of

the Sivitzers, they may have their feveral National Reli'

gions^ as at this time. But there muft be in Scotland (as

well as here) a Law for Tolerating all Diffinters^ how falfe

or abfurd foever in their Dodtrine, whole Principles do
not tend to the Suhvetdono^ the Govemn/ent, Nor is it

to be fenr'd, that the Scots will endeavour to impofe their

Drfcipline or Directory upon Us, unkfs we endeavour (as

*^ormerly) to impofe our Lit^irgytind Bijhops upon them :

For this was one of the worfi Advices ever given our

Kings even had the Scots been of a different Religion

with us., and that Epifcapacy wereabfoluteiy neceilary to

Salvation. But they were made to believe that presbytery

was
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was inconfiftent with Monarchy^ whereof we find the con-

trary by Experience. And (that »o Bi/Ijop ?jo King^ was
neither a true nor a vvifc Saying, is moll: evident i not

only from the Kings of the Hsathsns^ but from thofe

Princes arnong Froicjlants who govern without Brfiops.

and who, the' in their Dominions they have no Ecclefia-

fticai Degree above Preshytcrs ^ yet are abfolute and un-

controulable.

II. In the Second Place, Let both Nations agree to live

under the fame Race of Princes for ever, having but

one Interejl'j as they are to have the fame Friends ^nA
Enemies^ making Peace and War by common Confent, and
maintaining Fleets and Armies (to defend their Subjefts,

to offend their Foes, and to afliti: their Alliei.) fupported
at th^ Publick^Charge oi hoih^ according to fuch Propor-

tions^ as fhall be agreed by Commijjioners appointed to ftate

that Matter, with refped to Land Taxes. For as toG/-

ftoms^ Excijes^ Capitations^ and fuch other Publick^ Duties^

they mnft be equally laid (for keeping an even Ballance)

on ail Goods and Perfons concern d in both Kingdoms

:

And fince they are to be levy'd or colleded by the Ofl-
cers of one and the fame Prince, for the fame Ends and
Purpofes, there will be no Fear of Fraud or Partiality in

favour of one, to the Prejudice of the other. The Civil

L//? of each Kingdom, and the particular Affiffments re-

lating to their feveral private NeceJJities^ being (as was
faid) left folely to their own Difcretion, there may be a

Council appointed, vefted with fuch Powers as (hall be
thought expedient, and confifting of an equal Number of
Perfons of both ISiations^ to digefl, prepare, and adjuft thofe

other Matters of common Concern^ for the Information of
the Prince^ and of his refpedive Parliaments.

III. In the Third Place, Since this Union (in the Re-
gards above- mention'd) is for the mutual Security of both
Nations, as well againft their common Enemies^ as againft

the Invafions or Foreign Alliances of any one of them
againft
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againft the Others fo let there arife from it a common Ad-
vantage in an equal Diftribution of Privileges and Im-
munities to the Natives of both Countries, and al(b in

the Communication and Prote^ion of Commerce. Let us

not heiitate therefore to let the Scots come freely into

our Plantation Trade^ whereby thole particular Merchants

may poiTibly be Lofers, who ensirofs that Part of the

World to themfelves^ but the Plantations will flouriOi

infinitely more, as the Profits are infinitely more that

arife from the Indnftry and Confimption oi many than of

few, which isunanfwerably prov'd by the ingenious Dr.

Pdxton, The Nation will likewife be Gainers in Propor-

tion, the proprietors being all Englijh^ and London (the

Centre of Trade, and Seat of Empire) attrafting all the

Riches and Expence of the three Kingdoms into it's ca-

pacious Bofom, by a regular and necefTary Circnlation. The
cheapnefs oiFood and Labour, will quickly be at an end
in Scotlandhy the increafe of Trade and People , and the

^Commodities and Mutfufatlnres of Great Britain (all which

things I would have alfo undeaftood of Ireland) being

-thus united as well as their Inhabitants^ Councils^ and

Power ^ we are not only an equal match at lead for the

. greateft Prince in Europe , but muft overwork^ and under-

fel3\\ other Nations of the Earth, which in matters of

Trade^ is the utmoft we have to wiOi. Our prefent view

will not let us enlarge on the other innumerable Benefit*

that will naturally flow from fuch a Union to the Brita-

nick^ JJlmds , which are truly a little World by themfelves,

and may thus not immodeftly vie with xhc greater World
-^

but thele feemto be the pr/wa/?^/ things, and all the reft

are eafily rednceahle to this Model, Nor ought any Eng-

lipj Man^ who regards our prelent Safety, or future Tran-

quility, oppofe fo practicable and defirable an Union.

We have done at laft with all the Sophifi:ry and Afper-

fions of the Memorialifls againft the ^ieen^ the Churchy

.and the Miniftry of England: And defended all forts of

Dijfen-
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DiJJenters againft his Mifieprelentaiions, not only as ob-

lig'd by the rules of Truth and Juftice in relating AI^N
ters of Fa& j butalfoon fuch Grounds and Maxims as

were thought moft agreeable to our own Suie, and to

all other kinds of Free Goverfimcfits. But if any one is

curious to know what the High-Omrch-tnen propofc to do,

in cafe (as it's more than probable^ that their Memorud
is detefted by the Pe^p/e,and negleded by the Court ^ 'twere

eafy for a Man of no greater reach than his Neighbours,
to tell what is fittcft Tor 'em to do in fuch a Condition.

Yet in this particular, which concerns them fo nearly, they

areas much in th^vprong^ as in every thing befides. For
contrary to all their reiterated profeflions of Pajfive OZ^-

dieticc to Princes , notwithftanding their continual re-

proaches of Rebellion againft the Drjje^ters, and (what
they ought firft to confider ) in fpight of the defpicable

number of their Church and Partji^ yet they are desperate-

ly refolv'd to get all up in Ar»/s^ to feize upon the Go-
vernment^ to Afiaffinate or Imprifon the Mimflers^ and in

one word to Rebell. Some body not acquainted with
their Temper, or that has not read their Memorial^ will

be apt to think that we make 'em madder than they really

are, notwithftanding the perpetual Difippohit?}!ent of all

their Projefts and Confpiracies. But putting the Reader
once more in mind, that they mean themfclves by the

Church of England^ as they do all moderate Men by Dif-

fenters^ We ftiall prefent him with a long paflage of the

Memorial^ with ftudied and repeated Exprejfiots^ and not

warm or hafty words flipt out by chance, nor Phrafes of
an Ambiguous Signification. If the Dijfenters will be dif pagg ,5.

obligd C fays the Memori ilifl ) if they arc fiotput into places

of Authority^ and the Church ^/England ivillbe difoblig'd if
they are 5 ivhence may the greateft Inconvenience arife ^ Per-

haps our wife Men think themfclves fecurc in the pajjzve

Principles ofthe Churchy againfiany Refent/zjcnts on thatfide^

and therefore bend all their Application to gain t'other^ whofe

O Temper
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Temper and "principles are more Mutinous, If this he their

true Motive, they May he fmple vpell-meaning Men^ but mufi
he YOretched politicians. The Principles ofthe Church ^/Eng-

land wii/ difpofe Men to bear a great deal^ but he's a Mad-
nsan that try's how much. For when Men are very much pro-

vo^d^ Nature is very apt to rebel againji principle, and then

the odds are vaji on Nature's fide. Whether the provocation

given to the Church of England may not^ if continud^ be

flrong enough to rouze Nature^ fome of our Statef-men would

do well to confider in time. For thd the Church is not to be

wrought up to Rebellion, yet they may be fo aHarm^d, as to fe^

cure themfelves at the peril ofthofe Miniflers, who give them
the Alarm, Njr is it to be expe&ed, that theyJJoould long bear

to be thus Hs'd, and fee a Party, that they knowfeekjheir ruin,

courted at their Expence, But the Treafurer is Wife, let him
therefore look^ to that, and maturely weigh who are to be pro-

vol(d at this junUure. The matter is plain 5 and let the
Tre^y^re/- timely look to it, before he beyecwrW by thofe

who are fo highly provol(d, who can hearfo little, and who
are fo apt to be rouz'd, having a King of Brentford, with
an Army in Difguife to back them.

But of all the weaknefTes the Memorialiji has (howo,
the very greateft, is, his imagining that ever any wife Man
thought himfelffecure in the Pajflve Principles of the Churchy

when all manner of Men know the Rife and Occafion, aa

well as the whole Hiftory of that Monftrous Do&rine^

from Sibthorp and Manwaring, down to the Abdication ^

none being ignorant for what ends of Ambition, Adulati,

on, and Avarice, it was invented, in what Popifh and Ar~
bitrary Cabinets it was promoted, and by what Humble
Saints it wasthemoft zealoufly preach'd. No, no, take
our word for it, we know but one fmple well-meaning

Man^ whom it'seafy toguafs, that was ever deceived by
Ibch wretched Politicians. We grant that the High-Church*

metis Nature, i& very,apt to rebel againji their Principles, but
WjE deny ihat the Principles oftheir Church difpofe 'em to

hear
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be^^ir a great deal, fince they ovvn themfelves that t^e odds

^n vafi on Nature's fide:, lor we Loiv-Churchmen btlieve

t\i2iX. Chrjjiian Principles ow^t tocurreft and (ubdue Na-
ture: Wherefore we think Principles that have fo little

effed, to be little worth 5 and indeed all Men of Senfeor

Honefty, haveabhorrd their (hameful Prevarication^ and
laught from the Beginning, at the Inobfervance, Abfur-

dity, and Hypocrify oi PdlJIve Obedience. They render

their Caufe ftill more ridiculous by their Dijlin&ions^ as if

fecnring themfelves at the peril ofthe Minijiry (which is fe-

curing the Miniftry at their own peril) were not Rebellion^

and pretending they cannot be wrought up to Rebellion^ at

the fame time that they confers, f^e/V Nature may rebel a^

gainft their Principles^ and talk of hQ\rigprovol(d^ rouz'd^

ynable to bear long, and that they are mad, who would try

how much they can bear. Mad Men indeed 5 for if thele be

not hopeful Difpofitions to Rebellion^ I know not what
are. But are they not honefter by far, who profefs Re-

fiftance on fome Occafions, than fuch as profefs Pajfive 0-
hedience on all Occafions, and who yet are vaftly more apt

to Rebel than to Obey, fmce the odds are vaji on Natures

fide againft their Principles.

Another of their Diftin^ions is more to the Purpofe,

and I wiQi as heartily as anv of em, that it were by all

the People of iiV^/^;/^ raoft diligently obferv'd. Perhaps

the wifefl fiep the friends of the Church cou^d take towards her

Security, fays the Memorialift, would be to djftinguif} nicely, Pa- 12-

between thofe that arc of the Church Of7ly, and thofe that are

bothofandfortheClurch, Where we underOnnd, thofe

that are ofthe Church only^ to be fuch as prefer our Liturgy,

Difcipline and D^J?r7we to all other Inftituiions, tho' they

are agdin{\ pcrfecuti?fg anv that difagrcc with their Opini-

ons 5 and cherefore arc Members of ihc Church of England

only^ as they think it the bed Reform'd Church, but not for

any politick end of Temporal Grandeur. Thofe are both

of and for the Church, who likewife prcfefs themfelves

O 2 Members
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Members of the Church of ErfgLwd, which in their accoiiut

is nothing belides the Hierarchy and the Ceremonies^ but ef-

pecially xh^Rcvcr.ues and the Monopolizing ofOffices by the

Sacramental Teft, which makes em zealous tor it's Pomp
and Power, and are tor com.pelling others to be of it^ the'

they feldom come into it themfelves. Wherefore well

take the liberty to mend the Difiin^ion unto thofe that

are only ofthe Churchy and thofe that are only for, hut ne-

ver of ity nor in it.

A little while fince we left the High Church-men ve-

ry much provol(d^ and refolv'd not to hear any longer 5 but

when they are throughly rouzd^ how is it (think you) or

by what Force will they be able to carry on their intend-

ed Rebellion^ To perilous to the pfefent Miniftry > We
frankly acknowledge it was a confiderable time before

we cou'd come to any Refolution in this difficult and in-

tricate Cafe, the Game of the pretended James xht Third

being defperate, the French King fo earneftly fuing for

Peace by the Mediation of the meaneft Cantons of Swit-

zerland, their own Party being reduc'd to an inconfide-

rable Remnant, and the real great Friends, Patrons, Pa-

llor?, and Proteftors of the Church of England, being all

againft em. But that peerlefs Politician the Memorialifi

has kindly communicated the Project of railing a Spiritual

Army for carrying on his Holy War , and, to do him ju-

ftice, he's the firft who concerted the Operations of a

Campaign in a m.anner which a world of People have

rather wifh'd than hop'd, namely, that Princes and Di-
vines would be pleas'd to fight their own Battels. He

P^ge ,- propofes then that the lower Clergy (who want only to be

headed and countenanc'd") may be encouragd to exert them-

felves in defence of that Church jrom which they receive their

Bread ^ and that they may be infirucled to fuew their rejpe-

ciive Congregations the innumerable Evils that flow from that

dangerous but too much receivd Pojition, that there ought ta

be no DeftifiiJion amo>7g_ Protcfianis, ISJow here's an Ar-

my
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ray model'd, paid, and inftrufted. I have read of a Ge-
neral of the Fraftcifcans who once offer'd the Pope Thirty

thoufand tall VVarriours of that Seraphick. Fraternity to

fight againft the Titrh, and yet that their Attendance

(hould not be miffing in the Miniftration of holj th/f^gs^

there would be fo many left behind. I have likewife

heard among our felves of the Guide ofthe hferior Clergy^

but never yet of their General, and much lefs that P-rotc

fiant Priefls were to fight by any other Weapons except

Syllogifms 5 fo that in fine, we know now who are the

Churches Janizaries^ as well as the Churches Champions.

But why (hould we talk of Proteftant Priefls^ when
their principal Inftruftion is, to fljew their refpe&ive Con-

gregations^ the Innumerable Fvils thatflow from that dange-

rous^ but too much receivd Pofition^ that there ought to be no

diftin^ion among Proteftants ? We appeal to all Mankind,
whether this Poption can be dangerous to any other but

Papiftsj and we thank God it's become a Pofition fo uni-

ver(ally receiv'd. For this fort oi union among Proteftants^

and not the vain defign of a Comprehenfron^ has been long

the object of all good Men's Wifhes, tho' of few wife Men's

Hopes 5 nor is there any thing more frequently occurs in

their Books or Difiourfes, than that there ought to be no di-

ftin&ion among Proteftants^ who are all united againft the

Idolatry, Superftition, and Tyranny of the PopiJI? Church
,

tho' differing among tliemfelves about the Nature of

Church-Government^ the Modes or CircumfVancesof ff^(7r-

fljip^ the Prcfcience and Decrees ofGod, with certain other

Speculative Opinions^ of no concern to a Chriflian Lifi^ and
in which things it is impoffible for Men to agree. Nor is

it neceOary for any ends of the Gofpel^ that they fhould al/

have the fame Notions^ provided they have but mutual

Charity, Forbearance, and Communion. Any Man there-

fore is defi'd iO produce a worfe Maxim out of the Wri-
tings of the Papijis^ whofe intereft and endeavour it has

cjDnftantly been, to divide Proteftants berore they could

dejiroj
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deftroj} them. And if the mod: finiQi't Politician among
ihc 'Jcfiitf, had been prefcribing methods for extirpating

the Isiorthern Hcrefy^ let it be coniider'd whether he would
not firft of all advife the Congregation de propaganda fide^

toexafperate the Protefiant iSe(7jagainn:each other,which

they have often done by fuch Emiilaries as the Memoria-

lift; and whether, as the ground and reafon of this Ad-
vice , he would not fay that innumerable Evils ha^e flovp'd

from that dangerous poftion of many Proteftants, that there

eaght to be no dijiin&ion among them. One of thofe innu-

merable Evils is, that if they be for making no Dijiinciion^

they'll be ot courfe for Toleration. Another Evil is, that

they'll be for a Brotherly Intercourfe and OccafonalCom-
tnunion, A Third Evil is, that they'll be all for Law and
Property againft Arbitrary Power, A Fourth Evil is, that

they'll laugh at PaJJive Obedience and Non-refiftance. A
Fifth Evil is, that they'll be for the advancement of Learn-

ing and knowledge, and therefore againft partial J^e-

JiraintsonthePrefs, And a Sixth Evil (that Lmay com-
pleat half a dozen among Innumerable) is that they'll as

one Man { the pretenders to the name of Protejiant on-

ly excepted) joyn their hearts and hands againft the Pope^

or any Popi/h Prince^who can be the only gainers by their

Divifions 5 and that they'll here in England with their

Lives and Fortunes, maintain the right of the Protejiant

Sncceffor^ who they are fure will make no diflin&ion a-

mong'emas Pr^tejiants and E^glijkmen^ no more than is

done by her pre(cnt Majefty : But will (after her Exam-
ple) proteft the Churrh of England in it's lawful Digni-
ties, Priviiedges and Emoluments, and continue an impar-
tial Liberty of Co?ifcience to all Protejiant Dijfmters, This
glorious Profped, is the greateft of ibofe Innumerable £-
vils^ which by the Memoraliji are obferv'd to flow from
that dangerous, but too much received Poftion, ihiit there

ought to be no difiincfion among Protefiants,

It
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Ft will be (aid, It*5 probable, by the High Church-men, th^t

headiwg, counttnancing, encouraging^ and inftruBivg the Inferior Clergy

^

were meant as to their informing their refpedive Congregations
concerning our prefent Dijfercnces. And, allowing this to be
true, from the other Seditious hftruBions that are given 'em in

the fame Place, yet *tis a very infufficient Apology : For what have
they to do with fVbig and Tory, with Court Intrigues, or Minifers

of State ? Is not reforming Men's Lives, and bringing Souls to

Heaven, Employment enough for all their Time, but they muft
find Leifure to beofficioufly intermedlmg in Matters they don t un-
derftand ? Does not all Hiftory fliew, that they are thoughdefs,

precipitant, troublefome, bungling and wretched Politicians ? Are
they not (to the ihame of their Frofejjton) made the readieft /«-

firuments of all ambitious a* d difcontented Perfons to embroil
States \ toraifejealoufieg, Murmurs and Tumults againft L^w/»/
Governments'^ to iHr up wicked or weak Princes to Rapine, Op-
preffion and Perfecurion ; and to engage whole Churches and
Nations in bloody Civil Wars ? The very Deifis have f'-equently

own*d, that the ftrange Turns and Changes of the Clergy with-
in the compafs of a few Years, their becoming the Boutefeifs and
Incendiaries of all Fadions, more afliduoufly preaching and print-

ing of Politicks than Religion or Virtue-, their unnatural Jarrs
and Quarrels among themfelves for Triflesy with their implaca-
ble and diflionourable Trettment ot thofe they do not approve^
did prevail with them above all other Motives to reje<it the Au-
thority ot Divine Revelation^ being ftrongly perfuaded, that the
Clergy gave no credit to the Goffd^ fince they obferv'd it fo little.

This is a poor Argument, but poor as it is, the Minifters of Chrif
iQiou'd not give any occafion for it. And the C/crg; ought likewife
moft ferioufiy to confider, that (whatever Figure they make in.

their own Opinion) they are in reality but the contemptible Tooli

of the worft of Men, when once they quit the Duties of theii Fun-
dion; and chat when theTwr?; of dellgning Perfons is once ferv'd,,

they commonly caft oiFwith Scorn their Importunate Priejh. Thus
O. Cromwell abandon'd the Presbyterian Minifters in England, and a
much better Man, William^ the old wife Prince o{ Orange, wher^
the Miniflcri reproach'd him with their Ser-wcfj, and thought they
could never enough be rewarded with Pow^rjhe procured wholfome
Laws to curb their Injolence^ as they on the other Hand, endea-
voured to make him paf> for an Athiefl in their Pulpits, notwith^

a^andin^
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datiding.he had fo glorioufly eftablilhed Civil Liberty, ati^ the Vro-

tefiant Religion, in the Seven United Vrovinces. His Great Grand-
fon,vvholaid die fame Obligations on E7iglandy met with the like

Returns from many of che Clergy. But in the wife Republick of

Holland, a Staff and a Pair of Shoes for his Journey, are fent to

any Ecckfialtick ihatprefumes to meddle with State Affairs. How
James the Second deferted the Fajjive Obedience Preachers is frefh

in all Men's Memory ; and 'tis to be hop'd that our Inferior Clergy

will learn more Wifdom from thtContempt which their Behaviour

in Ci6d!r/e/ the Second's Reign drew upon their CharaShr in the

Minds of the Laity.

The beft on'c is, That let the Inferior Clergy receive never fo

many Seditious Infirunions, and from whatever Hands, yet we
have nothing to fear from the Man who fets himfelfat their Head,
and acquires the Inferior Dignity of being their General, tho' his

Name were Ce/y»r. Our Vriefts are not fuch Saints,andour People atq

not fuch Fools, without one of which the Inferior Clergy can ne-

ver have a tolerable Influence in any Country. Indeed, where the

People are diflblute and ignorant, wholly depending on the Clergy

iov their Information, as well as for the Abfolution of their Sins,

there their Spiritual Guides can raife dangerous Commotions, and
lead their Flocks into any flagitious Attempt, that they'll pleafeto

fandify with the Names of Religion, or the Church, or the Caufeof

. God. But where the Clergy, by their Learning, Lives, and Do-
drine, do juftly acquire the Love and Veneration of the People

(as fich Divines can never fail of it) their Influence is more to be

defir'd of all good Men than fear'd, as moft certainly tending to

promote Holinefs, Peace, and Univerfal Love. We have there-

fore great reafon to be very thankful to God in this refped, as

having never enjoy 'd before, a Set of more Learned, Moderate,

or Orthodox Bijhops, the magnanimous Champions of the Prote^

flant Caufe, and the moft exemplary Preachers of Cbrifiian Charity.

Oar Inferior Clergy likewife want not many excellent Perfons of

Eminent Abilities, who AXQflining Lights among(t a crooked and.per-

'verfe Generation ; the Animofties artfully rais'd among 'em by the

common Enemy, arc much allay'd j ciW fowrenefs Sind narrov-'nefs of
Temper infus'd from the fjme Quarter, vifibly decays ; their Mo-
deration encreafes in Proportion with their great Learning, w,hich

Accomplifliments, Gifts, and Graces, will truly render them the

Glor)/ of the Rformation.

FINIS.










